
CYCLISTS' CALENOAR.
Am BUM* 7.03 o. m.
Sun Seta 15:26 p. m.
Bicycle lanterns mutt be lighted at

6.-26 p. m. THE DAILY PRESS.
THE_WEATHER.

Partly cloudy tonight; Saturday prob-
ably snow; Stationary temperature.
Ther. 24.
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All Arrangements Are Complete
for Giving of Oratorio, "Elijah,"

At Music Hall.

11

THE NAMES OF SOLOISTS.

SALE OF SEATS WILL BEGIN TUES

DAY MORNING.

Kesri) the Entire Capacity of the Hall
Already Sutxerlbed For—Order* on

Bo\ Offlct- For Ticket* Hive
Utrn Cent Out.

All arrangement* are now complete
for tne rendition of toe well known
oratorio, "Elijah" by a chorus of
Plalnfleld'e musical people, assisted
by a quartette of sololata from New
York, at the Btlllman Mush> Hall,
Tneeday evening, February 19.

Borne time ago It was announced
that the committee In charge of the
affair bad been unueually fortunate 1*
•eomrlag the well known basso, Joseph
8. Baerneteln, to take one of the solo
putt. The other soloists have since
been secured and they are equally as
talented. The soprano soloist will be
Miss Ban Anderson. Hiss Oorlnne
WeUu will be the contralto and John
Young the tenor. They are all well,
known In New York musical circles
aad will, without doubt, flU their po-
sitions vary acceptably.

There have been aoms changes
made In the chorus since the oratorio,
"Meeelah," was given In toe Orescent
Avenue Presbyterian church last Da-
eambsr. A number of Pialnfleld's
best voices, wbo were unable for varl-
ou reasons to take part In the rendi-
tion of the first oratorio, are now prao-

. tlcing regularly with the oborua and
Will sing In the concert at Music Hall.
The choru9 will number about one
hundred and will be led aa usual by
E. 3. Flsziugh, of New York, wbo la
BO well and popularly known In this
city. The orchestra will be from the
New Tork Philharmonic Society.

There has been a very generous re-
sponse to the request for subscriptions
and there la now no doubt but that the
entire capacliy of Mualo Hall will be
•old long before the concert takes
plaoe. Those wbo have sent In their
subscriptions have received orders on
the box onlce for tleketa. The sale of
ticket* will not begin until Tuesday
morning at nine o'clock.

Those who remember the experien-
M In the past In securing tickets for
the ooncerta or the Choral Society will
probably be on aand early that morn-
lag la order to get an early choice of
His ants. The hall Is so built, how-
ever, that for a concert there la not a
•eat In the house which la not a good
one. 80 those who are late In se-
curing their seats will be placed at no
disadvantage aa all the -seats are of
almost equal exoeilence. In securing
tickets at the box office in return for
tae orders sent out, no one person will
be permitted to select more than ten

CHAS. C. HOWARD WAS WELL KNOWN
AMONG NEW JERSEY MASONS.

F u n e r a l Serv ice* Will b e lli-iil In
Grace P. E. Church Sunday

[Afternoon.
la the death of Charles O. Howard,

of 1008 Putnam avenue,which occurred
yesterday, Piainfleld has lost a highly
respected citizen, the local Masonic
members have lost a faithful and
staunch friend and the Masonic frater-
nity at large has sustained a great loss.
Mr. Howard was a shrewd business
man and socially be was liked by ev
eryone wbo knew him. It was about
a year ago that be was taken 111 and
since that time he bad not attended
business. His familiar face was great-
ly missed by many In the business
and social world. Many times It was
believed that he would recover and
once more engage In the activities
of Ufe. Tbia waa not. to be. That
dread disease, lung trouble, fastened
Itself upon him and resulted In hie
death.

Mr. Howard was born at PIttefleld,
Mass., sixty-four years ago, and he
spent a good part of his younger years
there. In 1864 he was made a Mason
In Mystic Lodge at Plttsfleld and from
that time waa always closely Identified
In Masonic circles. Many yean ago
be Identified himself with the New
Tork banking firm of J. W. Bellgman
wboee offices are now In the Mills
building. He was the firm's conflden
tlai clerk and was one of the highly
respected and honored employee of the
firm. He also represented the firm In
the Board of Directors of the Ameri-
can Steel and Wire Company.

8oon after coming to Piainfleld be
affiliated with Anchor Lodge, Mo. 149,
F. and A. M., aod held many offices
In that lodge. During 1897 '98 •» and
19 JO be was the cistriet deputy grand
master for the 6th District.

His work as an Instructor was so
thorough that he was considered la-
deed a peer. There Is scarcely a lodge
in the Bute that did not know Mr.
Howard and honor him. For two
years be was master of Anchor Lodge.
Up to the time of his death he was
prelate of Txlnity Commandery. Ho.
17, K. T., and be was also a past high
priest of Jerusalem Chapter, No. 21,
B A.M.

In addition to Mr. Howard's busi-
ness and lodge dutler, he found time
to be • prominent member of Grace
P. E. cburcb and be served that
church as vestryman for several years.
He is survived by a wife and one son,
Charles O. Howard, Jr.

The funeral services will be held
from Grace P. E. church Sunday
afternoon next at 3:30 o'clock. In-
terment will be at Plttsfleld,

TWO],CENTS A COPY—$5]A YEAR.

Plainfield Will Have Very Small
Crowd at Annual Banquet of

Lincoln Association.

THERE IS NO REASON GIVEN.

EXPERIENCE OF PLAINHELOERS TWO

YEARS ACO.

I E
Entertained Last Evening by

Wetumpkah Tribe, Youngest
in The State.

r

MANY VISITORS PRESENT.

Hrrmi Only a Strange Coincidence
That L>oeal Member* Do Not In-

lead Coin* Thl« Year-Kteellenl
Speakers Have Been Secured.

Although the annual dinner of the
Lincoln Association, of Union county.
which Is to be held at Jacob's

CREAT SACHEM NEWCORN

VIEWED YEAR'S WORK.

RE

Theatre, Elizabeth, Tuesday evening,
promises to exceed all previous efforts j
of tbe association, It Is quite probable
that there will be only two or three
Plalufi elders present A large num-
ber ot Plalnflelders. including all the
prominent Republicans of tbe city,
have been considered members ot the
association but they bave, with few
exceptions, decided not to attend this
year. Roger F. Murray Is secretary
of the association and will, of course,
be present, but tbe rest of the local
leaden have declined witb thanks tbe
Invitation to attend.

Careful Inquiry falls to reveal any
particular reason why It Is that Plain-
field la to be so sllmly represented.
Each Platnflelder who bas at all con-
sidered the subject rays that be bas
some other engagement for that even-
ing and does not care to attend.
Rumors that political troubles were
tbe cause ot It bave been vigorously
denied. It Is apparently only a strange
coincidence.

THANKED CURATE.

OLDEST POLICEMAN.

Ueot. Walker Visiting at Bis
Home In ThU City.

Lieut. B, J. Walker and wife,

Old

of, J. Walker and wife, of
Philadelphia, have been visiting rela-
tives in Piainfleld. They formerly re-
aided in this olty, where they have
Buy friends. Mr. Walker now boasts
of being PlalnQeld's second oldest
fireman, and although not la active
wrvice he claims to be the oldest
policeman. Since being in the city
be has met a number of old timers
•nd ail have enjoyed talking over old
loes. Mr. and Mrs. Walker do not
age fast and they are as sprightly to-
day as when they resided in Piainfleld.

Ili-iurnefl From the West.
Mrs. George W. F. Randolph, of

West End Park, returned on Tuesday
*far a visit ot three months in
Nebraska, Chicago and many other
western citi-a. She is much benefltted
to health by the trip. While In
Chicago Mra. Bwdolph attended the
Widen wedding anniversary of her
brother and hla wife.

Italy of Sons' and Story.
An Illustrated lecture, "The Italy of

Bong and Story, Venice,FLrenceand
*»plee," wiU be given by Bev. Dr
W, B. Richards, in aid ot the MoAll
Maxillary, in the cbapel of the Oree-
*nt Avenue church, Thursday eve-
'tog, February 91, at 8 o'clock.

Freeholder* Mcriiuc
The regular February meetlne o(

toe Somerset County Board of Free-
holders will be held at Bomerville next
Tuesday.

Silm.,1 Teaehen To Meet.
Toe Somerset County Teachers'

*"*oclatlon will meet in the Court
House at Somervllle tomorrow.

Pleasant Letter Sent to Rev. Floyd Ap-
pleton bv Grace Church Sun-

day School.
At the close ot the session of the

Sunday-school of Grace P. £. church.
last Sunday afternoon, a letter was
presented to Bev- Floyd Appleton, the
retiring curate, signed by all the
officers and teachers of the Bunday-
school. The letter was as follows:

"We, the officers and teachers of the
Grace church Sunday-school, desire
to express to you our deep regret that
the tie which has connected you with
the Sunday-school as superintendent
for the past four years, must now be
severed.

"During that time, owing to your
wise administration, the school has
grown in numbers and has greatly
prospered. We thank you for your
faithful service, your uniform kind-
ness and patience, and also for the
dear and Interesting exposition of the
lessons which have so greatly helped
us In our work.

'Our association with you In the
work of the Sunday-school will always
be held in grateful remembranoe. It
bas been to us an inspiration and an
incentive to better tffjrta

"With beat wishej for the success of
your new work, which we shall follow
with deep interest, we remain,

"Always sincerely your friends,
(Signed by officers and teachers of

the echooLT
Guest of Honor.

Bev. Dr. W. B. Richard?, of East
Front street, was a guest of honor at
tne banquet given at Deimonlco'a
Wednesday evening by the Military
Order, Loyal legion. Bev. Dr. Bay-
mond, president of Union Theological
Seminary, Was one of the speakers.

Valentine Social.
The young people of the Unitarian

church will hold a Valentine social in
tbe, church on Tbureday evening,
February 14.

—Bockdale prints and Backdate
creamery buttter, flceat made. Keu-
man Bros, ask you to give this butter
a trial.
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I - may be that tbe experiences of
tbe Plalofleld men with Lincoln din-
ners bave been so unsatisfactory In
the past that they are inclined to avoid
any further experiences of any kind In
the future. There wasn't any dinner
last year but one was held two years
ago at Elizabeth. It will be remem-
bered that a blizzard arrived In Piain-
fleld that year the night before Lin-
coln's Birthday and had the country
fast in Its grasp when the holiday came
around. Lincoln dinners all over the
country were postponed but tbe com-
mittee In charge of tbe one at Eliza-
beth announced that tt woull be held
If there were only three there to par-
take of It.

Nearly fifty Plalnfleldera had pur-
chased tickets for tbe dinner, but they
remained at home rather than brave
the elements when the latter were In
such a decidedly energetic mood.
Roger F. Murray started out In tbe
morning and finally reached Elizabeth
In time for the dinner. Another
PlalnSelder, H. 6. YanEmburgb,
was visiting in Elisabeth tte night
before and was stalled there by the
storm. He also attended the dinner.
Tbe other Plainfleidera stayed at
home and thought how comfortable
it was there.

What was left of the dinner was dis-
posed of by the committee and the
proceeds turned into tbe association
treasury. Tbe Plalnfleldera never
received even a cigar. Tbla year the
list of members waa accidentally lost
and tbe committee bad to prepare a
new list. Ot course the names ot some
or the old membars were inadvertent
iy omitted. The committee bas since
announced that fact and extended a
cordial Invitation to all, whether they
received formal Invitations or not, to
be present at tbe dinner.

Tbe committee In cbarge of tbe din-
ner this year consists of U. S. Senator
John Kean, Governor Foster M. Voor-
hees and Frank Bergen, ail of Eliza-
beth. Among the oblef speakers who
they bave secured for the occasion are
U. S. Senator McOomas, of Maryland,
Former Gover Black, of New Tork,
and Bev.Dr.Henry Elliott Mott, form-
erly of Buffalo. A band of music and
an excellent menu are among the other
attractions promised for tbe dinner.

To Represent a Periodical.
A social will be held under tbe aus-

pices of the Woman's Association and
Christian Endeavor Soc'ety in tbe par-
lors of tbe Congregational oburcb tbla
evening. All who attend are request-
ed to wear upon their person some
thing representing a periodical, week
ly, daily or monthly.

Wonderful Growth of The Order In

New Jrr»e>— P«»t Sar l i rmi !>:-

STfr Conferred an Several

L.e»l Bed Men.
One of the mo»t successful district

sessions of Bed Men was beld last
evening by Great Sachem William
Newcorn and the Board of Great
Chiefs, in tbe wigwam of Wetumpkah
Tribe, No. 229,1 O. B. M.. on West
Front street. Nearly all of the great
chiefs were present. Including Great
Sachem Wm. Newcorn; Great Keeper
of Wampum W. J. Smith, of Ltng
Branch; Great Prophet Arthur Stiles,
of Atlantic Olty; Mlahlnowa D. 0.
Kay, of Paterson; Great Junior Sag
amore BUncbard H White, of Pern
berton; Great Cblef or Records Daniel
M. Stevens, of Oamden.

In addition to tne above there were
present Bed Men from Somervllle,
Bound Brook, Baritan, New Bruns
wick, Bab way, Elizabeth and tbe local
tribes. Saohem Robert humphrey,
of Wetumpkah, called the meeting to
order and extended a cordial welcome
to tbe great chiefs and vliltlng tribes,
after which be turned tbe meeting
over to Past Saohem U ill lam A. West-
phal. There were talks by tbe great
cblera concerning the welfare and
growtb of tbe order.

Great Sachem Newcorn was among
those to speak and he raviewad tbe
history of tbe order In tbe State dur
Ing tbe past year, showing that the in-
crease in membership, 1,600, was tbe
largest during any year for tbe past
ten years. la every trlbs tbere U
growth and prwprtlty and the oondl
tloo of each Is very gratifying, not
only to tbe members, but to the chiefs
as well. During tbe year six new
tribes were instituted. Ooe tribe
alone expended $1,9 o during tbe year
for sick benefits. There are la all S30
tribes, with a total membership of
about 400 ooo, making tbe order one
of the strongest In the State.

The past sachem's degree was then
conferred by the great chiefs on
Francis J. Blatz and Fred Huff, of
Wetumpkah Tribe; Foster Johnson,
Howard Woolaton and B Jbert Slorah,
8r., of Mlautonomo Tribe, and several
members of out-of-town tribes.

After the business of the evening a
bountiful collation was served, fol-
lowed by a social time, during which
there was vocal and instrumental
music, short talks and a general good
time. Frank Clark entertained the
braves with Dutch sooga and recita-
tions, and other talented membera
helped to pass an evening ot pleasure.
All praised tbe membera of Wetump-
kah Tribe for tbe able and efficient
entertainment of tbe tribes and great
chiefs, It being tbe youngeat tribe in
this part of the State.

Local Republicans Are Wonder*
ing What Became of Republi-

can Illustrated Weekly.

WAS WELL RECOMMENDED.

CROWD AT FIREMEN'S Fill
FRANKLIN COUNCIL LEADS

TEST FOR FLAG-
IN CON.

Mia

WAS TO HAVE APPEALED DURING THE

NATIONAL CAMPAICN.

Uii) Local Leaden Paid Their *4 for
Subscription and Rave Since Never

Heard a Word—Man Had Personal
Letters From Chairman Coddloc;.

There are a number of Plalnfleld-
ers, prominent In local Republican
circles, wbo are wondering what be-
came of an illustrated Republican
weekly newspaper tor wblch they sub-
scribed. The subscription price was
$4 a year and the representative of
tbe publication, wbo visited thia city

ntonomo Tribe a Close 8 eond—En-
tertaining Programme

Given.
Tte capacity of Baengerbund Hall

was not large enough by half to ac
commodate the crowd that was In at
tendance at the North Piainfleld fire-
men's fair again laat evening. Floor

| Manager L. B Bodlne and bis aasls-
were kept busy giving out dancing
checks and o earing the floor for those
wbo wanted to dance.

The Saengerbund waa present and
their quartette gave a number of
pteaalng vocal selections which were
heartily encored by the listeners.

Taylor's"Black Diamond Quartette"
was present and sang sexeral selec-
tions which were also encored. They
gave a number of comic songs in
answer to tbe encores and also gave
some fair specimens of buck dancing.

In the contest for the flag. Franklin
Council. No. 41, Jr O U. A. M , Is In

Communication From W. S. An-
gleman Regarding Case of

Cox Charged With Theft.

CLAIMS UNFAIR TREATMENT.

WANTED TO SUP.

Annual Birthday Party.
The Ladies' Aid Society of the First

M. E. cburcb will give tbefr annual
birthday party in Vlceeat chapel
Thursday evening, Feb 21. A concert
Will be given by the "Little Folks" in
costumes of ye olden time. Refresh-
ments will be served and a social time
enjoyed.

Local Sews on Page 2.

Large Attendance at the Turkey Sup-
per Given Last Night at the Mt.

Zion A. M, E. Church.
There was a large attendance pres-

ent at tbe Mt. Z on A. M. E. church
last evening. Tbe event waa a turkey
sapper, tbe proceeds of which are to
go for tbe benefit of the church. Bev.
J. W. Cooper, pistor of the church,
acted as cashier, and bad complete su
pervisloo of the affair. Everyone
seemed anxious to have supper and
tbe committee was kept busy waiting
on tbe tables

The committee consisted of Mra. H.
Grobee, chairman; Mrs. E. Maynard,
Mra. M. Lalne, Mra. L. Cole, Mies
Annie MacRlntyre, Mrs. Sarah Saobel
and Mies Fannie Olden They were
ably assisted by Theodore Hooper,
Albert Cole and Edwin B. Maynard.

Grest Council of It •<! Men.
Tbe Great Council ot New Jerpey,

I. O. B. M., will convene at Trenton
Thursday, February 28, and Great
Sachem William Newcorn baa Just Is-
sued tbe usual notice to tbe various
tribes for tbe same. Tbla council will
be tbe fiftieth great sun session and
will commemorate a half century's
work in tbla reservation.

Engagement or |»r. .SJIIMIIKT.
Announcement is made of the en-

gagement of Dr. Aitnur M. Spooner,
of Camden, president of tbe New Jer-
sey Cnriaian Endeavor Society, and
Miss Effij D. Simmons, a popular
teacher in tbe Somervllle public
school.

laat August, collected considerably
over $100 before be departed. Ac-
oordiog to his statements, tbe paper
waa to appear during tbe national
campaign and thereafter become a
permanent thing. Despite bis state-
ment, however, tney have as yet seen
notbiDR of tte newspaper, its repre-
sentative or tbe money they paid In
tor tbe subscription.

This projected Republican weekly
was first beard of by the local Be
publicans last August when a genial
and well dressed man arrived In town
with a number of personal letters from
Charles N. Codding, chairman of the
Republican county executive commit-
tee, to the local members of that com-
mittee, asking them as a personal
favor to Mr. Ooddln«r to aid tbe
stranger as much aa possible. What
the atranger was after was subscrip-
tions for a Republican Illustrated
weekly wblch waa, he said, to make
Its appearance In a few weeks. He
bad a number of specimen pages and
explained that the new publication
would be about the six? of soob week-
lie* as Pock and Judge. There was
to be a double pa«e picture In colors
In the center. Tbe stranger said that
be was the president of the company
whlob was preparing the publication
and that tbe concern bad taken a
whole flx>r In tbe American Tract
Society building. New Tork Olty.

He showed fao similes of letters
from all the prominent Republicans
la the country subscribing for the
publication and telling what a field
they believed there was tor euoh an
enterprise. These letter* Included
onesfiom nearly every member of
both Houses of tbe National Legle-
lature. The stranger was, however,
particularly sore apainet United
States Senator John Kean, who abso-
lutely refused to have anthlng to do
with the scheme. Local Republicans
•re wondering if, after all. Senator
Kean was not the wisest ot them all.

With the personal letters from Chair-
man Codding and such a collection of
ooples of letters as tbe stranger bad,
be encountered no trouble at all In ee.
curing subscriptions from all the local
Republican leaders he approached.
Had tbe subscription fee been $10
instead of $4, be might bavs collected
that sum just as easily. Everybody
thought it an excellent plan and
waited the arrival ot the new publioa
tlon with much interest.

As tbe interest in tbe campaign In-
creased, the new publication waa for-
gotten. Tbe campaign waxed hotter
and hotter but still no ooples or tbe
Republican illustrated weekly ap-
peared. Election Day came but no
publication. Since that time, never a
word baa been beard of tbe genial
atranger or bis newspaper and the
local subscribers are sadly wondering
what baa become of their money and
whether tbe publication bas been
swallowed up without ever reaching
an actual existence. If suoh is tbe

the lead, with Miantonomo Tribe of
Bed Men a close second. Tbe 8asn-
Kerbund and Plain field Lodge, No.
44.1. O. Q F., are also In the contest,
but are so far behind that it looks as
If they wpe out of the race. Tbe con-
teat closes at 10 o'clock tomorrow
night.

F. Morton Lunger, ot Warren En
glne Co., No. l, and Frank Perry, of
West End Hose Co., are tbe contest-
ants for the foreman's lantern.

Of oouree dancing was the main
feature of tbe evening, but consider-
able Interest w-.s centered on tbe
bowling alleys,where there were lively
contests for J trdiniers, sofa pillows,
lamps, etc.

This evening the U. 8. Grant Glee
Olub will be tbe entertainers and a
rare treat ia promised all wbo are
present.

The fair will continue tor three
nights yet and the committee are anx
lous to receive all the donations as
soon aa possible. The booths did a
good business last npht and there is
plenty of room for tbe gifts of those
who have not yet contributed.

Among thoae who captured prizes
on the bowling alleys was Mrs. M.
Clark, wbo won a handsome scarf. A
ton of coal was rolled for and won by
H. Delke. A. Sledel succeeded in win-
ning a fancy wooden rocker. There
will be a handsome rocker rolled for
this evening and also another ton of
coal. There were a number of hand-
some priz ?s won at the baby rack by
the women.

SAYS BOV HAS NOT HAD A FAIR

CHANCE TO DEFEND HIMSELF.

NEW CASTLE ASSURED.

case, they are also wondering who baa
tbe money collected for subscriptions.

Dime Sociable.
The third and last of a aeries of

dime sociables being held by tbe
Ladles' Aid Society, of Hope Cbapel,
will be given at tbe residence of Mrs.
Hangllter, ot Monroe avenue, Friday
evening, February 15. Tbe procesda
ot this and tbe previous socials will be
used toward paying the preliminary
expenses of tbe Martha Washington
supper wbioh tbe society will give in
tbe chapel on Washington's birthday
evening.

Nearly Lost an E>r.
Victor CbrlstcfXeraon, formerly of

tbla city, but now of Philadelphia, Is
spending a tew days la town. A few
days ago he bad an accident with an
automobile which nearly caused him
tbe eight of an eye.

Local News on Page 2.

Excellent Showing Made For Proposed
Local Branch of Knights of

The Colden Eagle.
The second preliminary meeting of

those interested In the formation of a
local castle of the Knights of the Gol-
den Eagle waa held In Washington
Hall last evening with Grand Chief
Arthur H. Hope, ot Aabury Park, In
charge. There waa an increased at-
tendance and tbe charter list continues
to grow. There will probably be
about sixty on the list when the castle
Is Instituted which It Is expected will
be on February 28. The next pre-
liminary meeting will be beld next
Tuesday night when Grand Master
of Records A. L. Clark, or Trenton,
will be present and confer with those
Intending to j )in.

Elected Two Members.
The members of the Christian En-

deavor Society ot the East Third
Street obapel beld a business meeting
last evening and elected two active
members, Tbe varioua committees re-
ported progress and a good condition,
financially and spiritually.

Will Cite Mtislcalc
The Whatsoever Circle, King's

Daughters, will give a muslcale at tbe
home of Miss Lillian A. Force, 82 Duer
street, Thursday evening, February
14, at 8:15 o'clock. Twenty-five cents
will be received at the door. Cake
and candy will be on sale.

Printline Shop.
It is reported that H. S. Thomas,

formerly of Tbe Weekly Review, of
North Piainfleld, baa leased tbe print-
Ing establishment or B. H. McCul-
lougb, on Stelaer place, and will start
a job office.

Recovered From Accident.
Patsy Christmas, ot Park avenue,

baa entirely recovered from the in-
juries he sustained some time ago by
coming In collision witb a trolley car
at Scotob Plains.

To Paint (he Flagpole.
George Bilyeu, or this city, has been

engaged by the Westfleld Board of
Education to paint the flagpole at tbe
Lincoln High School for tbe sum ot f 8,

—Neuman Bros, are the only re-
ceivers of fancy Bockdale print butter.
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Mr. Angieman D clare, That OOJ'I Gallt
Should be Proven Instead of Bis

Heine Compelled to Prove
Innoeenee.

To the Editor of The Daily Press: —
My attention has been called to a com-
munication In your issue of yester-
day from H. M. Maxaon, superin-
tendent of tbe public schools. In re-
gard to the Cox case. I am much
surprised that Mr. Maxson should en-
deavor to make a personal matter of
what took place before the Board of
Education Monday evening. His
communication says that your paper
"inadvertently omits what I said" at
the meeting. Inasmuch as Mr. Max-
aon said nothing whatever beyond
making an appointment to see me,
(which, I may add in passing, be did
not beep),it la not very strange that tbe
public reports of the meeting fall to
include any remarks from him. I
made a simple sta'ement to tbe Board
In regard to the matter, which need
not be here repeated. It there was
any Implication to refute, as Mr. Max-
son eays there was, then and there
waa the time aad place to refute it,
and not three days later In the news-
papers.

The ca?e was In regard to a pair of
skates which It had been alleged, bad
been stolen two weeks before the Board
meeting, and up to that time nothing
definite bad been done beyond send-
ing tbe boy borne and refusing him
school privileges. The principal, five
days after the theft took place, In her
letter to me, said, "I require proof
that be Is Innocent In the matter be-
fore again taking bis place in hla
class. He bas been neither expelled
ner dismissed, Io tbe interests of
pupils' property. I am obliged to see
that his honesty la proven before he
goes Into bis class." la view of these
words and ot the fact that nothing bad
come from my request to tne principal
that she request tbe superintendent
to allow us a bearing and tor tbe su-
perintendent to write me in regard to
the matter, Is it strange that I should
appear nine days later before tbe
Board and state the facts and ask for
a hearing ? Is it strange also. In view
of this attitude of the school authori-
ties, 1. e., that a pupil's innocence
must be proven and not bis guilt, that
they refused to allow the boy to be rep-
resented at the eubseq uent star cham-
ber proceeding ?

Aa I bave pointed out to tbe Super-
intendent, this is not a case of a mere
infraction ot school rules. 11 Is a case
where a crime U charged, and that to
brand a young boy as a thief is no
light matter. I am sure tbe people of
Piainfleld will agree with me that a
boy should not be so branded without
full and exhaustive Inquiry, and after
giving him every opportunity to face
his accusers—not behind dosed doors
but openly. It the boy waa guilty, a
lawyer's presence at the bearing
could not make him Innocent. A
lawyer might, however, succeed In
tearing apart a concocted story and
might abow wherein the boy's accus-
ers were not telling the truth. Could
It be that tbla waa what waa feared »
The accused boy had ekatee of bis
own,and tbe little fellow.only ten years
old, when asked went and brought his
own skates, thinking tbe teacher
wanted them.

It will be remembered that tbe in-
vestigation which waa made on behalf
of the boy located tbe states in tbe
possession of another boy in tbe
school, and that I so informed the
Board and later gave the name of the
boy to the superintendent. ID a letter
to Mr. Cox, dated February 6, Mr.
Maxson eays: " (giving tbe
boy'a name,) brought the skates to
school this morning, and they proved
to be those that were stolen
from (giving name) I ques-
tioned tbe boy, and be eald that
he found them In a field, and be
seemed to know nothing about how
they got there." And later.ln tbe same
letter, he says: 'The reoovery of tbe
property, ot course, removes the chief
difficulty, but that they were found in
an open field does not exonerate Wil-
lie from tbe charge of taking them."
In a letter to me yesterday, Mr. Max-
son gives this version: "The skatei
have since been returned,having been

fCONTDnjKD ON FAQB SJ
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Most •:•/.['.
Toungsters

Fed upon

H-O
show their courage and

cut their teeth early.

H-0 is
strength itself..
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—FMKHU who o n not take ordinary
Vllk find It a pleasure to take DeWltt's
little BarlyBlaers. They are the beet
little liver pills ever made. L. W.
Bandolpta.

—There to more Rood sense snown
In baying a good pair of winter shoes
than any other artlele, FlynnBroth-
en, 323 West Front street, can supply
you.

—Then Is always danger In nselng
counterfeits of De Witt's Wlteh Hasel
Batre. The original Is a safe and cer-
tain cure for plies. It Is a soothing
and healing salve for sores and all

L. W. Randolph.

Mareos Hoyt, of this city has been
•totting friends at Bomerrtlle.

It. T. W. Bondolph. of East Front
•treet, has entirely recovered from a
recent Illness.

A Fireman
"I stock to my engine,-although

every Joint itched and every nerve was
neked with pain." writes a W. Bell
any, a locomotive Unman, of Burling-
ton, Iowa., "I was weak and pate,
without any appetite and all ran
down. As I was about to give up, I
got a bottle of Electric Bitters and,
after taking It, I felt as well as I ever
did In my life." Weak, slokly, run
down people always gain new life,
•Oength and vigor from there use.
Try them. Uatlataotlon guaranteed
by Ii. W. Bandolpb. Price GO cents

1 Louise Wilbur, of East Front
street, who has been visiting Brooklyn
friends, has returned home.

Mrs. Harriett, of Watchung avenue,
entertained Bev. Floyd Apple ton at
dinner Wednesday evening.

:,' —Beporte show a greatly Increased
death rate from throat and lung trou-
bles, due to the prevalence of croup,
pneumonia and grippe. We advise
the use of One Minute Ooagb Cure In
all of these difficulties. It to the only
harmless remedy that gives immediate
results. Children like It. L. W. Ban-
dolph.

PERSONAL.
Percy Bandford, of East Front

street, has gone to Washington,where
he will remain for several days.

Miss Kathy Blagle, formerly of this
dty but now of New York, to visiting
friends In Ptolnfleld end Dunelten.

Laywer Clarence L. Murphy re-
turned from Easton, Pa, yesterday,
where he went to attend a wedding.

Miss Nellie HalL of South Branch,
has been visiting her sister, Mrp.
Charles Vanderbeek, of the borougb.

Mrs. 3. E Tyrrell and daughter
save changed their resldenoe from
Manning avenue to SO Jackson
•venue.

J. W. VanHorn, of Doer street, who
has been kept at home for some time
past with a serious Illness, to not much
Improved.

Mrs. James T. Spratt, of Orobard
plaoe, who has been In the New York
Hospital for several weeks undergoing
an operation, has returned home
cured.

Deputy Supreme Arobon J. P. D.
Yanderboff, of West Front ctreet,,
went to Bahway laet evening to! •»•* returned after a visit of two weeks
Install the officers of the Improved1 with Plalnfleld relatives.

Mrs. John S. Messenger, of Somer-
vjlle, has returned after a visit with
her son, Charles Messenger, of this
city.

Mrs. O. Campbell Myers, of Idaho,
who bas been visiting her mother,
Mrs. 8immonds,of Watchung avenue,
has returned home.

AT THE THEATRES.

Somsthin* About the Attraction* Which
Plainfield Theatre-Goer* Msv Care!

fto Witness.
Denman Thompson will accompany

bis celebrated production, "The Old
Homestead," this season and appear
as 'Joshua Wbitoomb" at Music Hall
tomorrow night. In this character of
'Uncle Josh." Mr. Thompson
given to the stage a creation foreign
to any that bas ever been presented,
and In bis delineation of the Yankee
bas hewn it so clear and natural that
many go to see him as the cleverest
exponent of this Interesting type. Out-
side of this character the play, too,
of extraordinary calibre. Its success
Is one of tbe remarkable occurrences
in dramatic history and bas few,
ary parallels. It touches the bidden
heart-springs and makes all enjoy
over and over again.

• • • • •

Carl Haswtn, who will be seen ai
Huslo Hall Monday night, to one of
Amerloi's leading "road" stars. Ha
la recognized as a manly sympathetic
actor. He makes no boisterous ap-
peals to an audience in order to gain
their applause. He depends solely on
his art for success. Ihe number of
years be played "Tbe Silver King" to
the beet proof of hie sterling talent as
an artist. Me Haswln this season to
portraying Pierre Bizardo, in that
famous English melo-drama,"A Lion'f
Heart." The production to a beauti-
ful one and I* magnificently staged.
Tbe costumes are rlob and elaborately
beautiful as weil as historically correct.
Tbe story to Interesting from start to
finish. The oompany, which numbers
twenty-five, baa been carefully chosen
from New York's leading profi
elonals.

• • • • • • •
The famous block bouse system of

signalling trains on all trunk lines to
brought Into prominenoe by Lincoln
J. Garter. Introducing it In his new
play, "The Eleventh Hoar," which
will be seen at Uoolo HaU Wednesday
of next weqk. Mr. Garter demon,
stratee fully tbe entire working* of the
"blook" system that reduces accidents
on railroads to a minimum. How
few people that are riding on a fast
train and flash by a block signal
tower know what is contained tberln
and what an important factor that
tower is to the safe guidance of trains.
Ail of this Is thoroughly demonstrated
in "Tbe Eleventh Hoar."

Bad To Caaqoar Or Die.
"I was just about gone," writes Mrs

Boaa BIchardson, of Laorel Springs,
N, 0., "I had Consumption so bad that
the best doctors said I could not lire
more than a month, bat I began to use
Dr. King's New Discovery and was
wholly cured by seven bottles and am
now stout and weJL" It's an unrivaled
life saver in Consumption, Pneumonia
LaOrlppe and Bronchitis; Infallible for
Doughs, Golds, Asthma. Hay Fever,
Croup or Whooping Oough. Ouaran
teed bottles SOc and $1.00. Trial bottles
free at L. W. Randolph's drug store.

Mrs. Moaner, wife of Justice Moeber,
who has been seriously ill, bas re-
covered sufficiently to be moved to
the home of her^soa, William Moeher,
on Hew street. Although sae is quite
weak, she seems to be improving
little each day.

—For the weakness and prostration
following grippe there Is nothing
so prompt and effective as One Minute
Oough Cure. This preparation is
highly endorsed aa an unfailing
remedy for all throat and lung trou
blee and its early use prevents con
sumption. It was made to cure quick
ly. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. Schutt. of Bayonne, bas re-
turned after a visit with borough rela-
tives.

Henry VaoNeae.of Newark.ls spend-
ing a few weeks with his son, Theo-
dore YanHesa, of Elm plaoe.

—A powerful engine cannot be run
with a weak boiler, and we can't keep
up the strain of an active life with a
weak stomach; neither can we stop
tbe human machine to make repairs.
If the stomach cannot digests enough
food to keep the body strong, raeh a
preparation as Kodol Dyspepsia Cure
should be used. It digests what you
eat and It simply can't help but do
you good. L. W. Bandolph.

Mrs. Moses HCDXOBS, of West Front
street, has been visiting Philadelphia
friends.

Miss Trimmer, of West Front
street, bas returned from a visit with
relatives In Hunterdon county.

—Millions of people are familiar
with DeWltt's Little Early Risers and
those who use them find them to be
famous little Uver pills. Never gripe. L.
W. Bandolpb.

OVERCOAT
and SUIT

A. C. Butler, of Elm plaoe, who fcas
been spending a few days in Newark,
bas returned home.

Mrs. J. ;p. Hall, of South Branch,

Order Heptaaophs at that plaoe.

What Shall W.Havt for Dessert?
Tklf qnwtioa arsm in the family every

Jfcla^^irojttk.^iiSi s twa sslnorea. Wo boUlna-I no
Haply ada boUlnf water and set to
Flarom—iMsaon, Onaga, Raspberry and

THE LUXURY OF
SLEEPING COMFORT.

STORE CLOSES
AT 6 O'CLOCK.

EUREKA
FELT MATTPESS

Price $ 13.00.
Ask forJBooklet. Tells all about Them.

:-:-: SOLD ONLY BY :-:-:

Our N e w Stock
is pow copiing ip.

JVIapy /Vttfactive pieces
ip pottery, China. Glass.

W. GAVE
We will close out all of our

Overcoats, Ulsters and Heavy
Weight Suits at a sacrifice,
so if you are in need of any
thing in the line of clothing it
will pay you to give us a call
and see our great $3.98 Suit,
worth double the amount.

Also try a pair of our
FAMOUS 9 8 C PANTS

Other goods sold in propor
tion. Bats & Furnishings.

WERNER'S CLOTHING HOUSE,
2 0 6 WEST FRORT STREET.

HONEYMAN'S
PRIVATE

TOURS.
FLORIDA TOUR,
MARCH 7.

Fine trip to Palm Beach, Miami,
Indian Hirer, Ooklawaha Birer,
8 t Augustine, Savannah, etc.

Oiroolan for European Toon
now ready. Addrem—

181 North Avenue, Plsinneld.

SMALLEY BROS,,
144 North Avenue.

Everything usually found in
a first-class market

Orders called for and de-
livered.

Telephone 83 A.

HARPER
TIE

Statioper,
4II Park Ave.,

Plainfield, N. J.

L. Cronk & Son,
SZAUK* n

Fine Cabinet Mantels.
Mosaic and Ceramic Tfl«.

TEH EYGK ft HARRIS,
—DMAIMBM IS—

Liify Tffliy
Oflca i n Wateknns A T * . Branca Ofloa

Fran* Bowler* Dru* Store, III W. Front B*

Seafood
From

8c
Up,

ROGER'S,
West Second 8 t

JOHN WIRTH,
(Baoowaor to Henry LJefke.)

Bakery andiConfectionery
» I - 9 » WEST FWWT STKZZT.

M. •» . m . All Oraers DaUrarM at Start
Vatic*.

Use Press Want Ads

Tile-Work of Brery
Description laid by
experienced : ; :
workmen : : : :

CAM LOOS,
SAS O U R S aaa
Kverytkla* far
tk* flnalae*.

161 North Ave.
JOB* IX0T9, Haaarar.

Flyim Bros,
SHOE

DEALERS,
212 WEST FMMTSTKET.

Bear Mule Hail,
PLAINFIMLD. N. J.

We can fill your shoe

waata with oomfori, eeon-

omjr and aarrioe Goodg

•sleeted from the beat

manufacturer*, w h o s e

goods

IIRTH stootf tti tost for y i u i .

Eastern Bottling Company,
••can* St., caifl Central are.
(Telephone Connection 180.

BOTTLEB8;OF

Ballaniine's Export Bee*.
Wholesale Dealers in Ballantine's

Newark Fine Ales and Porter.
Also Bottlers of Fine Mineral

Waters.
nxMX UMWX. Mamat-er. « 28 tf tu f

149*751 E. Front St.
mum
HEADACHES 10*

GOLD and S1LTEB

JEWELRY
Genuine Diamond Rings
from $12.00 up at

Boant't, 115 Park !?•••• .

W. L. Smalley,
OOBNXB

PARK AYE. and E. FOUBTH ST.
The Cleanest and Best Kept

HEAT 5T0RE
in New Jersey.

ONLY THE BEST MEAT
OBTAINABLE.
.Telepaen* 9 0

A DMINISTRATOR'S SETTLEMENT. Notlc
U hereby given. That tbe acoount of th<

subscriber, Adminlstra»or of Margaret A
Randolph, deceased, will be audited and
stated by the tiurroifafe, and reported fo
settlement fo tbe Orphan's Court of the
County of Union, on Wednesday the thir-
teenth day ot February next.
Dated January lOtb, 1V01. 1 11 .V

IBVINQL. BRADY.

A V O HOCLKTIJCH.

CONCLAVE.

I. O H.
Meets lft and M Tueaday of «a -h month 1
Exempt nremmt'a Ball. No. W9 I*ark arena
at 8:i» p. m.

COUNCIL. HO. TU

ROYAL ARCANUM.
TharecnJar meetings ot thla Oonnatl are

bald 00 the second nun fourth Mondar eren
lna« of ea«b fflontb In Exempt Firemen
Hall. Obward Bnlldlns. Park avenne. at s p.m.

(HKBBKBT BUXTON, Befent,
h w fteo^r. tot M. WUth Bt.

Built on Honor
I take great pleasure in anouno-

ing to my friends and tbe general
pnbUe that I hava had the good
fortune to secure the sole agency
for the world-renowned McPhail
Pianos, of Boston, Mass. Built
on honor and sold on merit for the
past 63 yean. A Piano exoelled
by none and equaled by few. I
shall in the future carry a full line
of these superb instruments, to-
gether with the oelebrated Kim-
ball, which I have so successfully
handled in the past Thanking
yon all for past patronage and
wishing a continuance of the
same, I beg to remain,

Very truly yours,
G. H. KENTON.

816 West Front St,
Plainfleld, N. J.

Jeppe Sorenson,
(Suooeeaor to Jed M. Smaller.)

Watchung Are., cor. Fourth S t

High Grade Meat Market
Lowest Prices for the Best Goods.

Jersey Poultry
a specialty.

Delirery Service First-class.

Wm. Hand & Son,
Moving Vans AND
Storage Warehouse

won rrnuaTCTB*, PIAKOS,

186 East Second Street,
PLAINFLE1JJ, N. J.

Telephone OH,

TBUOKMEN and BIGGEBS.
STA6K8 and 8LK1QH8 for PICNICS

and PABTIB8.

• I I UNEASY •11
LIES THE HEAD THAT WEARS

A OEOWN.

But tbere am different kinds.
We make ours, but not for beads.

For teeth.
Made to order, made to fit, made of

22k gold.
Surely tbey are worth $5.00.
We can build up a strong root and

with a crown make a useless root Into
a useful tootn.

CONSULTATION FREE.

DR. LEONARD,
104 E. Front Street,

Plainfield.Houri 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m.

W. POWERS,
DEALER

LEHIGH COAL.
FLAGCHG, cuxrare, JTC.

>Ooe 171 North Are. Te'<?pboae ft A.
Yardt»toT37 8o-«th Are.

TAX BILLS ATTACKED.

, - — pot Ip t t ro i i Flffht Asalail
Proposed L«-«l»la«Ion.

ALBANY. Feb. 8.—Another of the ad-
ministratioo's tax bills, that proposing to
tax the surplus «.f Hiivinffs bnnk.i 1 per
eent, was the sul.ji'< t of combined iitturk
It a joint henrinc of tbe senate and as-
sembly committees on taxation and re-
trenchment in the senate chamber yes-
terday afternoon. There are i:i» savings
banks, with a Kurplns of $T11 .<HM),000,
and all of these institutions wen- repre-
sented either directly by their presidents
or trustees or by a delegation from the
New York Savings Bank association
beaded by its president. Andrew Mills of
tbe Dry I><« k Savings institution of
New York. The arguments advanced b>
a dozen speakers who declared thut th'
Imposition of ihe 1 per cent tax on the
market value of surplus would impair it
and to do this would be a gross injustice
to flit" depositors, who in reality would
bear the tax burdens. They insisted thut
the value of securities fluctuntps, mid it
would be better to tux rhe par value •>(
the surplus, although they were opposed
to any tux whatever bcause it »:is a
radical departure from the policy of the
vtate and was unwise and unjust.

Before the insurance and tbe savings
bank tax bills are reported from the sen-
ate committee on taxation and retrench-
ment it is very probable that they will
be materially amended. The senator* did
not expect that the opposition to these
measures suggested in the governor'*
message would develop strong opposition.
As a result several of the senators have
questioned the insurance men and the
savings bank men as to their idea of what
a proper and just tax would be. Th«
bank representatives argued that while
any tax would be objectionable they
would naturally prefer a tax on tbe par
ralue of surplus rather than the market
value, as tbe bill in its present form pro-
vides. So it is probable that the more con-
servative members of the committee will
insist on this compromise being made.

Concerning the insurance tax bill, which
imposes a tax on the capital stock and
surplus of all insurance, title and guaran-
ty companies, objection was made to tbe
provision which provides for a report to
tbe comptroller of the state on June 30 of
each year. Tbe b«l will be amended so
that tbe report made at present to the in-
surance superintendent will be all that Is
required. It is also likely that the com-
mittee will consider tbe suggestion to
chance tbe tax from surplus and capital
stock to premiums paid on policies ob-
tained in this state.

That Steel Deal.
PITTSBIKC;. Feb. 8 . - A n official of

tbe National Tube company has received
a telegram from President E. C. Con-
verse which stated that the papers for
the purchase of stock of Andrew Car-
negie had been signed, but the deal waa
not closed. Another Fittsburc man,
prominent in steel and financial circles,
received advices from a correspondent
in New York which stated positively
that tbe deal was under way, but had not
been closed and probably would not be
for about a week. The articles of agree-
ment are signed, but nothing further bas
been done. This last, it is said, came
direct from Andrew Carnegie himself on
Tuesday night. The sale will be of tbe
stock, which carries tbe control. The
bonds will be retained by Mr. Carnegie.

Troopa For tbe Pfalllppplnes.
WASHINGTON. Feb. S.-Adjutant

General Corbin has received a personal
letter from General Shafter at San Fran-
cisco in which he refers to the phenome-
nal progress making in tbe organization
of the three battalions of infantry des-
tined for immediate service in the Phil-
ippines. He says that all the officers art
taking the greatest interest in advancing
the efficiency of tbe battalion and that
the first and second battalions are fully
prepared for service. These battalions
undoubtedly will constitute the Twenty-
sixth infantry, the first regiment organ-
ized under the array reorganization law.
Nearly the entire regiment will be trans
ported to Manila on the Sheridan, sched-
uled to leave San Francisco on the ltttb
inst_

DE WET IS STILL OPT
Official Report Says He Has

Not Entered Oape Colony.

1 5 EDITOR IS SERIOUS TROUBLE,

Criminal and Sedition* Llfcd t»
Charsed—Kltrhner Sara State-

aaeats W*r« Itterlr False—Ta«
Boer* at Doom River.

CAPE TOWN, Feb. 8.-The official re-
port on the invasion says:

"The anticipated invasion by Christiaa
De Wet bas not yet occurred, but it may'
be only delayed. Although there is n»
considerable movement, small bodies of
men continue to dribble across the
Orange river. The largest of these, 200
strong, crossed near IJangor station five-
days ago."

The report then gives elaborate details
regarding the present disposition of the
Boers and British in Cape Colony.

It is announced here that tbe imperial
government will advance £100,000 for
the relief of distressed refugees.

Proceedings are being instituted against
Mr. Cartwright, editor of The South
African News, for criminal and seditions
libel contained in a letter under the nom
da -plume "British Officer," which said
that General Kitchener bad secretly in-
structed his troops to take no prisoners.
Before the attorney general instituted
the proceedings he wired Ix>rd Kitchener
the substance of the letter and asked it
there was any foundation for i t Lotd
Kitchener replied that the statement v ia
a base libel, entirely devoid of founda-
tion, adding: "De Wet was never sur-
rounded in the position mentioned, bat
had his retreat to tbe north open. In-
structions in the nature reported were
never given or thought of. We treat
enemies wbo have surrendered with ev-
ery consideration."

News four days old from the Doors
river country shows that the Boers have
a base at CaJvinia. From that point
tbey have sent patrols far and wide.
Colonel De Lisle is moving toward then.
He lost Lieutenant Clowes and one maa
killed in a skirmish with a Boer patroL

Tbe country is wildly mountainous.
British horse buyers have secured 4,000
good horses and 3,000 mules in the col-
ony. It was not suspected that than
were so many animals available.

Brlak War Preparations.
LONDON. Feb. 8.—The government

has requisitioned three of tbe Union Cas-
tle liners to transport re-en forcemeats
to South Africa. The remount depart-
ment is uncommonly active, its agenbi
baying largely in several parts of tbt
world. Following Wednesday's war of-
fice announcement recruiting has beaa
brisk. The latest casualty list issued by
the war office reveals another attack on
Modderfonteiu not previously reported
from South Africa. This occurred Feb.
2, the British losing 9 killed and St .
wounded. The previous attack, whan
the Boers captured 200, occurred Jan. 30.

Tbe Goldea Stool Lost.
LONDON, Feb. 8 . -S ir James Will-

COCks, who put down the Ashanti rising,
ys tbe work could not have been done

by white troops owing to the impenetra-
ble forests, the bogs and the flooded riv-
ers. Out of 3,400 native soldiers em-
ployed 8.V) were killed or wounded, and
59 out of 200 British officers were killed
or wounded. The golden stool, the sym-
bol of Ashanti royalty, will probably
never be found. Sir James Willcocks
thinks, as its biding place is believed to
be known to two natives only, who
would destroy it rather than reveal its
whereabouts.

Terae Dvellaea Aradtar Honor*.
PARIS, Feb. 8.-There are several

vacancies in the French academy. M.
Jules Verne, when approached with a
suggestion that he should become a can-
didate, replied: "I have just completed
my seventy-third year and do not at socb
an age aspire to the academy. Dumas,
the younger, asked me 28 years ago. 1
declined, and since then 5a aeademleiaai
•ave died. They may be immortals, but
they have not been rendered immortal."
In closing M. Verne asks the propose!
of bis name to accept the "gratitude ol
an old story taller."

Weather Probabilities.
Snow: fresh northwesterly winds, be

coming variable.

Hew York Markets.
FLOL'R—State and western steady bul
111 Inactive- Minnesota patents. 1*S(»

winter straights, tx 48<gr3.6O: winter extras,
Sf.5062.R5; winter patents. S3.66<&4.

WHEAT—Opened firm on higher oablsa,
but later yielded to realizing and disap-
pointment over lack of outside support"
March, 7S>4©79 7-16c.; May 79\678 15-fftc

RYE-Steady; state, 56<&o7c., c. I. f., Ne»
York, car lots; No. 2 western, SOtfcc! f. o

., afloat.
CORN—Followed wheat, opening up on

rabies, but soon losing the rive; May nil
3444c.: July, 43*»c.

OAVS—Slow, but steady and unchanged
rack, white, state, 31^3ic.; track, white

western. 314i35c.
PORK-Steady; mess, tl3.95igl4.50- fam-

ly. !154il5.50.

.80c.

Presideat Rivera Resla-aa.
HAVANA. Feb. 8.—At yesterday't

session of tbe Cuban constitutional con-
vention General Rivera tendered his res-
ignation, giving as a reason for so do-
ing the demands of bis private business.
Others ascribe the resignation at this
late date to a desire to avoid taking part
in the debate on the nationalization
clause in tbe twelfth section of the con-
vention, a debate from which be had ab-
sented himself. Prior to his resignation
General Rivera held the deciding vote on
the question, the convention standing 15
to 15. His refusal to vote had left It
possible for Senor Capote, president of
the convention, to resolve tbe tie in favor
of the anti-(>omez element, bat his resig-
nation and the appointment of a substi-
tute put a new complexion upon the af-
fair, and the supporters of General Go-
mez now claim (bat tbey hold the bal-
ance of power. \

Mlracnlons Escape la Trail WrMk.
EASTON. Pa., Feb. 8.—The Lehigh

Valley mail and milk train No. 21, one of
the fastest trains out of New York, WM
wrecked yesterday morning at Green's
Bridge, N. J.. three miles east of here.
The train was running 50 miles an boor,
when the driving rod of the locomotive
broke while the locomotive was on the
bridge, which is 100 feet high. The shock
broke the engine from the train and set
the air brakes. Evsry one on the train
was thrown violently forward, but, mar-
velous to say, none was injured beyond
Miglit bruises. The locomotive swerved
to the left, toppled over and settled near
the end of the bridge, blocking bath
tracks. The engineer and fireman escap-
ed with injuries.

Powers to Be Presldeat .
PITTSBURO, Feb. 8.—Charles B.

Powers of this city has accepted the
presidency of tbe American Association
of Ball Clubs and will enter upon the
discharge of his duties at once. Presi-
dent Powers returned to the city after a
visit to Indianapolis, where he was in
conference with the committee appointed
to select a president. Mr. Powers was
the unanimous choice of the committee,
and he will devote his entire time to tb»
affairs of the association.

The MePberaoa Mar Be Saved.
HAVANA. Feb. 8.—The United State*

transport MePherson, which is ashore
near Matanzax, is being lightened, and
there is a possibility, if the weather
holds with the wind continuing south-
ward, of pulling her off. She is resting
easy on the beach, close inshore and un-
der the lee of hills, so that the work of
lightening her is carried on to advantage.

5.50.
Firm; prime western steam

BUTTER—Steaily: fresh stale dairy r
20c.: fresh creamery. 16ii/22c
CHKKSKf' f !

©20c y.
fancl"i4©llVic.; fancy, sm

12o.

ncy. IHTKI
all, fall

fall made
maje. 13-4fl

EGGS—Steady; ntate and Ponnsylvan'a
t mark. 21 Vc.; western, at mark, a>Vo

lc.
{—Raw Fteady. fair refining 3\,c

centrirugal. 96 teat. 414c.; refined stt-ady
rushed, «c.; powdered. H.60c
TURPENTINE-Hull at 46tfMOy.,c
MOLASSES-Steady; New Orleans, 3tth

40c. '
RICE—Steady; domestic. 3'»fa6i«c • Ja

pan, 4%SJ4^C. " "•
TALIX)*'—Easy; city. 47»&Sc.; country

good—Steady; shipping,
to sholce. iiitVxi.

A Pata l Fire .
KKMPTVILLE. Ont.. Feb. 8—The

home of James Dulmage. South Gower,
was burned to the ground Wednesday
nitrht. Mr. Dulmage's son. Will, aged
about 2:2, and the boy's aunt. Bella, who
lived with the family, perished in the
flames.

A.2O4) Prraons Vaccinated.
OSWEOO. X. Y., Fel.. S.- During 14

days' public vaccination fi,2t>0 persons
were vaccinated here as a preventive of
smallpox. So cases of smallpox have yet
appeared.

Dlion Accepts Bo*ton Call.
BOSTON. Feb. H— The Rer. A. C.

Dixon of Brooklyn has accepted the call
to the Harvard Street Baptist church and
will enter upon his duties May 1.

Albert of Saioar III.
BERLIN. Feb. 8.—It is understood

that King Albert of Saxuny is suffering
from a new attack of his old canceronn
affection.
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MRS. NATION TALKS. HOTBUJH.

Jlye Killed Outright and Many
Missing and Injured.

TEII5 LEFT TRACK AT A CURVE,

Lceeaiotivr and Three Paursgn
teaches Are Demolished—Terrible
Scenes Inside Telescoped C*su-».

Esiarlnc Crew Eirasn . |

GREENVILLE. Ta.. Feb. 8.—Train
Ho, 5, the New York-Chicago limited, on
tbe Erie railroad was wrecked yesterday
within the town limits. Five passengers
were dead when taken from tbe wreck,
KTtril are missing, and there are a
•core of badly injured. !

Hsrdly a passenger escaped without
mate injury. The ill fated train was
composed entirely of vestibuled Pull-
w«n« three sleepers, a day coach, com-
bination smoker and baggage car and a
nail car and was drawn by one of the
acw Atlantic type of engines. It was In
ta* smoking compartment that death
laid a ruthless hand, for there was not I
«ac of tbe 1<J occupants who escaped
wttbont being killed or injured. This
tar was completely telescoped by the
(tsd mail car ahead, which went through
it as if it were paper, tearing, crushing,
saining and carrying death. The only
ssadrr of the occupants is that they
were not all killed outright.

The scene of the wreck is on a sharp
carve. On one side 40 feet below flows
the Chenango river; on the other is a
steep bluff. The engine left the track
at the curve and before it had gone two
ear lengths plowed into tbe steep hill.
where it fell upon ita side and was hslf
fcaried. The train was running about
two boon late, and the accident happen-
ts at 7:10, just about tbe time when the
seeapants of the sleepers had finished
drawing.

After the terrible crash the uninjured
ytswngers set about the rescue of the

1 sod wounded. Surgeons were tarn-
and within a few moment* the

I and dying were being cared for as
tut as they would be discovered be-
neath the wreckage. It waa several
B«DS> however, before tbe victims had
less removed and placed in tbe two
rear Pullmans. Tbe scenes inside the
teleseoped ears were terrible. Men beg-
ged to be released and screamed in
assay. They were all heaped in a cor-
atr of the car, damped there by the ir-
nsistibl« impetus of the mail car. Tbe
iajarcd were placed on a special train
aad taken to the Spencer hospital, Mead-
TiDe, about noon.

Very little was left of the baggage or
express matter in the cars, and most of
it was dumped into tbe river in order to
dear the debris for rescue. Several hun-
dred sacks of mail were apparently little
injured.

The train wan in charge of Conductor
8im Handel, with Engineer Brett Luce
and Fireman George Eckert.~" Both the
engineer «nd fireman escaped by jumping,
though both were painfully braised.

massla's Demaads Moderate.
ST. PETERSBURG. Feb. 8.—A com-

petent authority has authorized Russia's
denial of the story that the czar's gov-
ernment is demanding 30,000,000 taels as
the price for the restoration of Man-
churia to China. That is altogether
false. "Russia, like the other powers,"
said the informant, "is asking compen-

. sation for damages sustained and ex-
penses incurred. But I venture the pre-
diction that the whole world will ac-
knowledge, when tbe facts can be prop-
erly divulged, that Russia's demands are
extremely moderate compared with those
of the other powers."

m i n Beth H o a m of the Kaa.-
• u Learlslatare.

TOPEKA, Feb. 8.—Mrs. Nation ad-
dressed both bouses of the legislature last
night on the liquor traffic. She presented
herself at the door of the house with the
request that she be allowed to speak. The
request was voted upon, and by a large
majority Mrs. Notion was allowed, to
apeak. Some few voted no.

"I heard those noes," said Mrs. Nation
as she walked upon the clerk's platform.
"I wondered why those people voted that
way. Have I ever offended you? Why
do you object to my talking? But, then,
don't I know that those noes come from
the liquor traffic?"

A storm of laughter swept over the
house, and it wan several minutes before
Mrs. Nation could proceed.

"Hold up your hands!" yelled some one
in the rear, but Mrs. Nation only smilrd.

"Thank God th« noes are in the minori-
ty," ahe continued. "I come to you today,
men, as a woman, as a grandmother. I
come to tell you our sentiments. I am
glad of this opportunity to speak to fa-
thers, -husbands, protectors of wives who
ait at their firesides, who know a wom-
an's, heart and her interests.

"Now, gentlemen," said Mrs. Nation in
an earnest tone, "yon can remedy this
condition by knocking out the clause in
tbe prohibitory law which gives tbe coun-
ty attorney tbe right to summon witness-
es, but refuses bim tbe right to compel
them to testify. Yon would do it if com-
mon murderers were running loose, why
not do it in this case?

"Now, men," she said, "I am pleading
with yon. I have been forced to do this
smashing business. I am going to tell the
truth to you; you have not been doing
your duty. A good solid vote ia the best
thing in the world with which to smash
the saloons. You refused me the rote,
and I had to nse a rock.

"Th» saloon man," said Mrs. Nation,
"ia a malicious pauper. He thrive* off the
life blood of the men of this nation. Whis-
ky makes perjurers. I would not believe
a joint keeper on oath, even if it was only
about a dogfight."

Mrs. Nation afterward addressed the
senate along the same lines. ,

HOTEL IMPERIAL,
(Formerly Hotel MoVer)

! Ladles', and; Gentlemen's
1 Private Dining Parlor.

BcaioisM aaa Befaralskea Throagksai.
• f Special attentiot^iriven to Banquets.

Theatre Parties and Private
— Dinners —

s.131, 133, 130
•0KTH AVMTTE. rLAIHTTELB, 1, J.

park Avenue Hotel,
FLAHTIZLD, I . J.

Under entirely new management. Befur-
nlahed and redecorated. New Baths. New
Klovator. New Open Plumbing.
? TaMs First-class. • Kates Macerate.

For Information rerardln*; rates, etc., ad-
dress JOHN BAIL«Y,

Lessee and Manager.

THE CSESCENT HOTEL,
earner of Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Piainfleld. Begalar and tranrteot
boarders.

SPEIGEJ

H

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.

Charitable Beaaests.
NEW HAVEN, Feb. 8.-By the will

Of the late Nathaniel C. Brockway of this
dty filed in the probate court a consid-
erable portion of the estate, valued at
$100,000, is left for charitable purposes,
including gifts of J2.000 each to the Al-
bany hospital, Albany Orphan asylum
Home For Aged Men, New York Homeo-
pathetic hospital and dispensary and
Fairview Home For Penniless Children
all in Albany, and the Farnham re-
formatory in Columbia county, N. Y.

History af Halted States Harmed.
FORSYTH, Ga.. Feb. 8.-A copy of a

history of the United States issued by a
northern publishing house was burned
in a coffin in front of the leading hotel
of Forsyth last night. Addresses were
made by three leading citizens of the
town, including two ex-judges. The coffin
was borne to the funeral pyre by Con
federate veterans. The objection to the
book lay in the author's use of the word*
"rebel," "rebellion" and "Insurgents."

Plname In India.
LONDON, Feb. 8.-"Plague prevail*

in every part of India," says the Bombaj
correspondent of The Daily Express,
'except the central provinces. It is par-

ticularly severe in Bengal, where there
la a weekly mortality of 2.500. In Bom
bay the deaths reach 94 per cent "of the
cases. The scourge is intensified by tb«
lack of an adequate medical staff, tht
doctors being chiefly occupied in tbe
famine districts."

Emperor William arrived at Homburg.
One hundred deaths from tbe cold re-

ported at Canton.
Five hundred lives were lost in an oil

fire at Baku, Russia.
Ice in tbe bays and rivers seriously in-

terfered with navigation at New York.
Taking evidence was begun in New

York in the second trial of Dr. Kennedy
for murder.

Rev. W. 8. Ament, American mission-
ary arrested by French troops dear 1'e-
king, has been released.

Steel Rails For Australia.
CHICAGO. Feb. 8.—A contract foi

17,000 tons of steel rails has been secured
hy the Illinois Steel company for th<
Australian governmeat, this branch of
the Federal Steel company undarbiddini
ail competitors throughout tbe world
The mils will take the entire force at the
8outh Chicago mill ten months to manu
facture. They are to be shipped to Mel
bourne.

Mexican Mlnlnar Disaster.
CHIHUAHUA, Mexico, Feb. 8.-

News^as just reached here of one of th«
worst mining disasters that ever occurrec
in Mexico. An explosion in the San An
dreas mine, situated in a remote part oi
the Sierra Madres in western Durango
caused the death of 87 men, women anc
children and injured many others.

Cbalr Factory Bnrned.
KINGSTON. N. Y., Feb. 8.-The chaii

factory of Hiram Whitney at Shandakei
has been destroyed by fire. The wine
blew a terrific gale, and tbe painthousi
containing thousands of dollars' wortr.
of chairs wns saved with difficulty. Th<
loss is $25,000.

Costly Blase 1st 9«rsatoa.
SCRANTON. Pa.. Feb. 8.—A fire

which caused $400,000 damage broke oat
yesterday afternoon and raged furiously
for hours. The flames started in the mo-
tor room of the four story Henwood build-
ing- at 310 Lackawanna avenue, occupied
as a clothing store by P. J. Hornn and on
the upper floors by the Delaware. Lacka-
wanna and Western car accountant's of-
fice and GramWr's photograph parlors
and Moses, overall manufacturer. Tbe
flames shot up the passenger elevator and
stairway, and within 1.1 minutes tbe
building was beyond saving. Matthews
Bros.' drug store building caught fire next,
and the flames swept rapidly from top to
bottom. A stiff easterly wind fanned the
blaze right through tbe rest of the block,
destroying Norton's bookstore, F. L.
Crane's fur store, Marcus Breschel's fur
store. Ruddy & Kane's restaurant, Rich-
ard &. Wirth's clothing store. Lewis E.
Ruddy's and Davies &. Murphy's stores.
The last grand fight of the Bremen was

made at the last named store, and the
fire was got under control there. *

I'nloa Paelne Ready to Pay Note.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—The Union

Pacific Railroad company has given no-
tice to United States Treasurer Roberts
that it is prepared to anticipate tbe pay-
ment of one of ita notes for $2,940,(3."
given in settlement of the government's
claim against the company at the time of
the reorganization of the road. The note,
which bears interest at tbe rate of 3 pet
cent, would have matured In February,
1902, and by its payment now the com-
pany saves the interest and secures tbe
release to ft of an equal amount of Cen-
tral Pacific bonds deposited as security
There yet reaaain unpaid 14 notes, all for
the name amount, which mature every
six months for seven years from 1902.

' To Investigate Railroad Aeeldent.
MIDDLETOW.N, N. Y., Feb. 8.-An

investigation to fix the respoasibility for
tbe fatal accident on the Ontario and
Western railroad at Hurleyrille Wednes-
day is to be commenced here by Super
intendrnt Hopkins today. In addition to
the liea'h of Howard K. Scbofield of New
York, who expired oa the relief train, it
is feared several* victims of the disastei
now in tbe hospital here will not re-
cover. __

Freaefc Premier III.
PARIS, Feb. 8.—The chamber of dep-

uties yesterday continued the discussion
of the" law of associations bill. Numer-
ous -amendments were proposed, but all
were rejected. Clauses 6 and 7 of the
measure were adopted. At the close oj
the sitting the premier, M. Waldeek-
Rousseau, became suddenly indisposed.
He waa unable to attend the banquet of
President Loubet last evening.

OTEL WALDORF,
BAST FIOIT IT1IIT.

HENRY WINDHAM, Prop.
Gottfried Krueger's

Extra Beer on
Draught.

Imported
'Winea, Liquors
and Cigars. Hotel accommo-
dations and private Dining Boom.
||QTEL KENSII8T0R

J, M. S.aats, Prti'r.
HI M. Ill KOBTB

w u i n n g R I kwm ir-T©.»*T*.
LW msrtcnoM aoLicrrnv

ktlLK DBALUM.

•ETIERWOOD FARM
MILK

delivered direst from farm to consumers,
WM. LTJTMAT * MB.

sterna taia Are.

DOBBINS.
CIGARS

tOO NORTH AVE

Advertised M?i; Matter,
PLA'NnKLD, If. J.. FED. «. 1OUI.

B. H. BIRD. Postmaster.

Mounts For the British.
NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 8.—The steam

ship Cervona, under charter of the Brit
lah government, has cleared from thil
Port with 830 horses for the Britiat
army in South Africa. Her destination
i» Cap* Town,

Postmasters Appointed.
WASHINGTON. Feb. 8.—The follow

ing fourth class postmastars have beer
appointed: New York—East Asbford, H
II. Weast: Santa Clara. W. A. Fullerton
Pennsylvania-Grove Summit, F- W
Thorp; Jacksonville, M. I. Kressley: Ite
ber, S. P. Burkey: Rising Sun, J. F. Sny-
der; Throop. W. J. Appleman; Wiin
mere, J. N. Cramer.

Heat and Dronsnt In Australia.
MEL-BOURNE, Feb. 8.—Destructivt

biish fires throughout the colony have
done great damage to property and stock
The Beat is excessive, and there hav«
been violent duststorms in and around
Melbourne.

Aamrrhlal Plot Revealed.
ROME, Fell. H.—The Fanfulla sayt

that an anarchist has been arrested at
Avellino, capital of the province of that
name, having in his possession papen
revealing a plot against the Duke of the
Abruzzi,

Vienna's Popnlatton.
VIENNA, Feb. 8.—The Austrian een

•us shows the present population of Vien
na to be 1,035,647, or an increase of 293,
710 over the census taken ten years ago.

Becker. Mr Alfred
Berver, Miss Annie
Beck, Lawrence
Benson Baq. Kufus
BonavsaXMlu Mary
Benke. Mrs Margaret
Dickinson, Mrs L.
Evan-, Mr Tho* A
Ooble. MrFJ
Glpaon. MlssM
Jones, Mrs Anna
Johnson, DrSD
Keslow, Mr Junlug
Klernmn, MIM Margie
Laing, Mr L w

Lovery, Mr John
McKay Esq. MC
Marnlnir, Mrs L
Miller. Mr L Nick
Mohley, Mr Johnnie
(Warn. Mr M W
Paumlcr, Mons I
Sclsson, Mr T
Bteveru. Mr Wm
SMglitz Mr Alex
Taylor. Mr J Iiwln
Thorn F«i, J
Went. Mr* R A
Williams, MrCL
Wright. MIM Mary

Tbe place to buy a handsome Ham,
A Porterhouse or Lee of Lamb,
Is where the Piainfleld People stop.
And that is Endreas' Butcher Shop.

FRED. ENDRE88.
ITeat Front St.

Notice of Order to Limit
Creditors.

Samerut Ceuty Sarrsgate's Office.
Estate of Margaret Emily McLaughlln, de-

ceased. Notice is hereby g-lven. thst on the
*Xh day of November, A I). 1HQ, on tbe ap-

BI lot ion of the under>la~ned, as Executor of
largaret Emily McLaughlln, deceased; an

order was made by H N. Spencer. Surrogate,
requiring the creditors of Margaret Bmlly
McLaughlln, deceased, to brinir In their
debts, demands and claims apalnst the said
decedent, under oath or amrmation, and
present tbe same to the subscriber within
nine months from the date of said order, and
in default thereof any such creditor should
be forever barred of his or ber action against

JOHN o. MCLAUGHLIN.
U 14 10 f Executor.

TRUSSES.
Abdominal and Uterine
Supporters
at the Lowest Prices.
NELSON Y. HULL,

441 Weet Sixth St. Piainfleld, N. i
Evenings and Sundays.

LADIES DESIB1KG....
Knife-Pleatini or Pinking

doae will please leave their orders at No.
• Duer Street, and It will receive

prompt attention.
MBS.

Special Bargain Sale.
200 Misses' Skirts we place on sale today.

200 Misses' Skirts, in plaids only, made of good quality mate-
rial and lined throughout with a good quality of percaline. p r\
Th ki d to ll f $ 1 0 0 l K U / >

I
PENSION BILL PASSED.

These skirts were made to sell for $100; * we place the k Q
entire lot on sale for . . (JO

250 Ladies9 Flannel Waists
These Waists are made from a good quality

all wool flannel, trimmed with braid and usually sold
for $1.26, oar price «65 c

Special Sale of Remnants
We have placed on onr front counter our entire stock of rem-

nants consisting of Dress Goods, Linings, Oaliooes, Muslin, eta,
which we have marked less than oost in order to close them out

I. H. BOEHM
109-111-113 WEST FRONT STREET.

—:— MANY —:—

OfllNTY DESSERTS
are made with our

SUPERIOR CREAM.
which is always satisfactory for whipping and all domestic uses-
Try it in your breakfast coffee.

Plainfield Milk and Cream Co.,
MARCHANT BROS.

327 Watchnng Are. Telephone 823.

NEW FISH MARKET
IT 302 HICUOID STREET.

Fresh and Smoked Hah, Olams and Oysters; also dealen in Fresh,
Smoked and Bait Meats, Turkeys, Chickens, Docks, Fruits, Vegeta-
bles, StapU and Fancy Grooeries,

Harry W. Leek, Mgr. Thos. Callahan & Son,
K1T1IDFISIIUIET (Tel 97a) OROCERS,
3oa-3O4 Richmond St. 300 Richmond St.

to f

Special /.ppoupcepiept!
We are now offering oar entire stock of Men's £ Over-

coats and Ulsters below coat to close.
Orercoato $5.95,
Overcoats 8.00,
Overcoats 10.00,
Ulsters 5.95,

reduced from $10.00.
reduced from 12.00.
reduced from 15.00.
reduced from 10.00.

SEBRJflG'S,
KODAKS, FILMS
All kinds of Printing oat

papers and chemicals.
sou ctraa AJ» BAIXS.

AMATXUt W0IK
PLAINFIELD PHOTO SUPPLY CO..

133 NORTH AVMNUB.

FIRE!!! INSURANCE
Too Cheap
TO BE WITHOUT.

'•r^ELSTON fl. FRENCH.
BTArm. LOAN* AND IN9URANOB.

CLEARING SALE
of Winter Goods at

J. R. BLAIR'S, ia6 Park Avenue.

A BIG SALE OF FURS
SATURDAY.

We place on sale Saturday morning a limited
quantity of Furs, mostly neckscarfs, with six and
eight tails ; and Muffs just purchased from the
manufacturers at about half the regular prices.

A DAY'S SELLING OF FURS
HALF PRICE.

The assortment is not very large, but some
handsome pieces are shown. The prices, about
half) will sell the stock in a day's time. Intend-
ing purchasers should call early.

LEDERER'S.
Our f3.50 Winter Tan.
"Elite" only - - $2.50
J & M $5.00 Winter Tans, 3.00
Our $3.00 Winter Tans, 2.00
Odd lot of Women's pointed toe fine

Shoes sold for $3 and $4, only 98c
Other big reductions on our winter

stock to close quickly.

DOANE & EDSALL.
S
0
A
P

We have, from 5c to $1.00 per cake. Just
now we have a soap, special, 60c per doz.
GREAT VALUE ^
T. S . ARMSTRONG, "Tin Ipottiory"

Corner North and Park Avenues.

Senate Takes I p Shipping Sibillf,
Hour Pauses PostolHce BUI.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8.—The senate
held both day and night sessions yester-
day. At tli*» day session the pension ap-
propriation bill appropriating $144,000,-
000 was passed after a few minutes' con-
sideration. The ship subsidy bill was
then taken up, and Messrs. McLaurin
and Morgan, both Democrats, made
speeches upon it. Mr. McLaurin on-
uoumed his iuto;ition to support the bill,
and Mr. Morgan opposed it in vigorous
language. He asked Mr. Allison for an
estimate of the appropriations for the
present session, aud the latter replied
that he thought the aggregate would be
about $7W,0O0.OO0. Mr. Hale expressed
the opinion that the figures would be
nearly $«O0,000,00O.

The postoffa'ce appropriation bill, debate
on which has consumed almost an entire
week, in the house was finally passed.

The Republican members of the ways
and means committee held a meeting in
the afternoon to formulate a plan of ac-
tion relative to the war revenue bill, but
no definite conclusion was reached be-
yond the decision to nonconcur in the
senate amendments. The action of the
senate in substituting an entirely new bill
for the bill as it passed the house is look-
ed upon as a distinct invasion of the
prerogative of the house to initiate
revenue legislation, and at the meeting
yesterday some of the members favored
radical action to sustain what they con-
sider the constitutional right of the house
to originate revenue legislation.

A PEACEFUL. PROVINCE.

Beasraet Thrives I'ader Sew Laws.
Teaekera Seek Philippine Work.

MANILA. Feb. 8.-Mr. H. P. Whit-
marsh, governor of tbe province of Ben-
juet. has returned from a circuit of that
tpecially organized province. He tele
fraphs that the entire province is under
ihe new laws and that the elections have
been eminently satisfactory.

The Thirtieth United States volunteer
infantry. Colonel Cornelias Gardner com-
manding, arrived here yesterday on the
transport Kilpatrick from Tayabaa prov-
ince, island of Luzon, and will go into
camp on the Lunetta, sailing for home
Feb. 15.

Colonel Gardener says there are prac-
tically no insurgents in the province of
Tayabas and that the pro-American sen-
timent is strong there. Eighty-seven mem-
bers of tbe regiment have died of wounds
and disease, and 2oO have been discharg-
ed because of sickness.

The Twentieth infantry, which has
been two years in Manila on provost du-
ty, has sailed for Vigan on field service.

Hundreds of teachers in the United
States are applying for positions in tbe
Philippines. It would be easy to secure
1,000.

An authorized delegation of Bontoc
[(orrotes are returning to tbe province
with school books, flag* and high opinions
»f the Americans.

Five Seamen Scalded to Death.
SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 8.—The new

tteamer Ventura, which has jnst arrived
here from Philadelphia, brings news of
the scalding to death of five of her crew
ind tbe injury of five others as tbe result
of the bursting of one of her steam pipes
on the voyage. The accident occurred
Jan. 23 four days after tbe Ventura left
the straits of Magellan. At 0:15 p. m.
that day the steamer was in latitude 30.58
touth, longitude 87.42 west. While four
men were working about the engine room
the main steam pipe in tbe port boiler
burst. Instantly the engine room was fill-
ed with scalding steam. The men could
not escape, and to their cries of agony
were added those of another who was
naught in a small compartment near the
boilys. When the other members of the
crew were able to reach the men, they
found them literally cooked to death. Th«
five bodies were buried at sea.

Wu Would Xot Dine.
NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—Wu Ting Fang,

Chinese minister to the United States,
put himself on record last night as re-
fusing to sit at the same banquet table
with Major Oeneral Klwell S. Otis of
the United States army. The Chinese
minister took pains to explain that, while
he felt only respect for General Otis as
a military commander and esteem for
him personally, his course in declining
to share the honors of the feast with the
general was due to General Otis' atti-
tude while governor general of the Phil-
ippines in enforcing there the objectiona-
ble features of the Chinese eiclusion act.
This, the Chinese minister said, he could
not possibly approve, and he would not
put himself in the position of seeming to

indorse it.
Opposition For Standard Oil.

PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 8.—At G
o'clock tomorrow morning the United
Pipe Line company will enter into active
competition with the Standard Oil com-
pany and will start 120.000 barrels of
oil through its pipes from Bradford. Me-
Kean county, to the new works at Mar-
cus Hook, a distance of S8O miles. The
first steamship will be loaded and ready
to sail on Feb. 1.1. This will be the
first time the new double pipe line has
been used. The entire line is within
Pennsylvania and taps the heart of the
oil country. It skirts tbe northern part
of the state until Wilkesbarre is passed,
where the last pumping station is located.
From this point rt flows by gravity to
tidewater.

Milwaukee H U m Saloon Wreeker.
MILWAUKEE. Feb. 8.—An unknown

female, emulating the crusade of Mrs.
Nation, yesterday entered a saloon at
Eleventh and Lloyd streets, seized an
armful of pool balls and hurled them
about with such good aim that the mir-
rors and other glassware about tbe place
were quickly demolished. Habitues of the
saloon scrambled for the doors when the
woman began throwing the balls. She
finished the work of demolition and es-
caped before an officer could be brought
to the scene.

No Decision This Week.
CINCINNATI, Feb. 8.—In the hearing

on the application for an injunction
against the Jeffries-Ruhlin prizefight Feb
15 tbe defendants offered testimony ye»
terday and will continue today. Thil
means two days to each side for testimo-
ny and that the arguments will be made
Saturday, and the decision of Judge Hoi
lister probably will be reserved until next
week.

The Antrnl Mutiny.
NEW YORK. Feb. S.—The three ring-

leaders of the mutinous cn-w of the ship
Astral, who were taken from that ves
sel by the United States officers, are still
retained on board the revenue cutte
Oreshara, which is anchored oil Tomp-
kinsville, Staten l.laud.

WILHEL1HNA WEDS.
Holland's Queen and Prinot

Heinrich United.

BRILLIANT SCENES AT THE HAGD&

Tkoanniln of Loral Subjeets Tfcroa*
the City—Those Who Could Not Be

Present Celebrated the Happy
Event at Their Homes.

THE HAGUE, Feb. 8.—Queen WU-
helmina's marriage to Duke Henry of
Mecklenbuig-Scliwerin. who yesterday
became Prince Heinrich of the Nether-
lands, was u huge family affair. All
Holland that could came to The Hague
to participate. Those who staid at their
homes in other cities uml villages of tbe
kingdom celebrated with parades, dec-
orations and banquets.

Never was seen a more beautiful and
happy wedding. The popular belief ia
that it is a love match, like that of Vic-
toria and Albert, and this gives a ro-
mantic coloring to the event which ia
generally lacking in royal marriages.

The ceremonies were the same simpl*
and unritualitiic rites of the Reformed
church by which tbe humblest of Queen
Wilhelmina's subjects are married. The
whole spirit of the affair was plain and
democratic, although the costly gowns
and jewels and the showy uniforms of
distinguished personages, high officials of
the kingdom, the army and the navy
and representatives of tbe people in par-
liament and the municipalities furnished
a regal stage setting. The venerable
pastor administered to the bride and
groom a caution that their high positions
would not shield them from tbe common
sufferings and sorrows of humanity.

Queen Wilhelmina made a very win-
ning aad bnman bride. She blnshed and
became confused over the ceremonial
with the ring, as all brides are supposed

QUEEN WILHELMINA.
to do, while her happiness and pride over
the enthusiasm of her people were plain-
ly deeper than a mere matter of form.

Prince Heinrich was an awkward bat
stalwart and manly figure. Either be
was forgetful or badly trained in the
part, for the pastor bad to give bim two
or three hints as to how to carry himself.
Those sitting near enough to hear tbe re-
sponses describe him as saying, "Jah»
mein herr," when he should simply have
replied "Jah."

The scene as the royal couple stood
with clasped hands before the chaplain in
a circls of brilliantly arrayed personages.
Including their relatives and people com-
posing the highest families of Holland
and the neighboring German principali-
ties, almost beggars description, the mass-
es of variegated coloring rendering more
effective the blue, gold and white banked
up high against the walls of the church.
It was wonderfully gorgeous. The build-
ing itself is a cathedral in size, but la
plain as a Quaker meeting house in ita
furnishings.

At night the populace was like a multi-
tude of happy children. Thousands
swarmed through the principal streets,
which were nearly impassable, blowing
horns, singing the national hymn, follow-
ing tbe bands and smashing hats and lan-
terns. Aged housewives with their hus-
bands from tbe provinces joined hand*
with stylish city folk and danced to the
music of street organs. There was con-
siderable mild hilarity inspired by wine,
bnt no offensive drunkenness. Sailors,
fishermen and fanners wore their usual
quaint costumes, and a few soldiers mix-
ed with the crowds. On all the principal
streets were illuminated portraits of tbe
queen. Prince Heinrich, the queen dow-
ager and Duchess Marie, as well as tbe
national arms.

"Wire Gang" Indicted.
TAUNTON. Mass., Feb. 8.—Tbe grand

jury of Bristol county has reported three
indictments against Fred Patterson, Wil-
liam Smith, Jonathan Smith and Wil-
liam Hackett, members of tbe so called
"wire gang," who are charged with steal-
ing wire in Massachusetts and Rhode Is-
land. Tbe men pleaded not guilty and
were held for trial on Monday next.
The indictments include charges of lar-
ceny of a large cannon at Attleboro,
Mass., and of wool at Norton, Mass.

Troops and Strikers Clash.
HAZEBROUCK, France. Feb. 8.—

Many gendarmes were wounded while
attempting to disperse strikers at Mer-
ville, 22 miles west of Lille. The strik-
ers were demonstrating in tbe streets,
throwing atones at the city hall and
breaking the windows in shops and oth-
er buildings. The principal thorough-
fares are now patrolled, and the prefect
has sent re-enforcements, squadrons of
cavalry and gendarme*.

Branch Mints For Western Cities.
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8—The house

committee on finance has acted favorably
on the hills establishing branch mints at
Omaha and Tacoma and- authorizing
$200,000 of silver medals for the Wash'
lngton memorial exercises to be held al
Alexandria. Va.

An Imperial Edict.
SHANGHAI. Feb. H.-An imperial

edict orders officials to protect foreigner!
from insult and to prevent insults be-
ing offered. It declares that 100,000
Chinese now enjoy safety abroad.

Dnke of Cornwall Oat.
LONDON. Feb. 8.—The Duke of Corn-

wall and York went out walking yester-
day, and no further bulletins regarding
his condition will be issued.
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COMING EVENTS
Jbbnary 10-»r. F. Nice, the talented violin-

ist from thtlT»ii»n Armr headquar-
ters, will relate his expeiWce and
render violin solos at the T. U- 0. A.
meeting at 4:)S p. m.

Tbe Fire Department.
While those who nave bad enough

Interest In tbe subject to Investigate
have long ago discovered that Plain
field possessed one of the beet fire de
partments for a city of its size of any In
tbe State, it is comparatively seldom
that the public takes tbe time to care-
fully consider the excellence of tbe
local department or what advantages
are to be gained by It. Tbe subject Is
now brought to tbe publlo eye through
the annual report of Oblef T. O. Doane,
which was presented to the Common
Council last December but has Just
appeared in pamphlet form.

Although the public does not con-
alder toe subject frequently, it is nev
ettbeleae a fact that tne people of
Plainfleld are showing Increased con
fldence in tbe work done by tbe de-
partment. This la shown by the to
tuoaiii In the number of fires over tbe
figures of previous years. It is not
that there are so many more fires, but
rather that the department Is called
upon more times to aid In extinguish'
Ing tbe ' l i f i

Tbe people have come to realize that
the Plainfleld department Is no longer
an experiment, that It Is a sucoess and
Is ready to meet any emergency. The
day when the duties of a fireman
offered opportunities to deal destruc
Uon without regard to consequences
la passed In Plainfleld. That fact Is
reeognlzed and so there are more calls
for the department now that the
householder can be assured that the
arrival of tbe firemen Is not to be
dreaded more than the fire Itself.

One strong evidence of the exoel-
eneeof the local department which

•very taxpaper will appreciate Is tbe
fast that tbe Insurance companies,
while making an increase In tbe rates
all through this section, have decided
to allow tbe rates In Piainfleld to re-
main as they are. This Is practically
of the nature of a reduotion and saves
property owners many hundreds of
dollara tbat would otherwise be paid
In premlume.on fire Insurance polleles.

Every householder, who falls to
elean off bis sidewalk and then makes
no provision for tbe loy condition
Which follows, has neglected a duty
Which he owes to the community.
There is a city ordinanoe which makes
It Incumbent upon him to either clean
off the snow or loe, or, when that Is
not possible, to put ashes or sand on
tbe walk to prevent people from slip-
ping. When the householder falls to
obey that law, bis sidewalk becomes a
menace to the lives of passeraby. If
tbe householder himself was the only
one to suffer,H would not be so un-
fair, but tbe trouble always comes for
tbe innocent man who Is not In the
•lightest to blame.

The Board ef Trade is planning to
torn aside for the moment from Its
usual methods and see if possible
mor» of the citizens of Plainfleld can
not be roused Into activity In tbe
work of advancing tbe interests: of tbe
city. While there will be nothing in
the nature of a banquet, the Board
has decided to provide something for
the visitors to eat Tae Board will do
well to go carefully In arranging suob
an affair as tbe fate of tbe Piainfleld
Advancement Association, wblcb baa
never been heard of since lta clam
bake, was an awful example of the
dangers of combining such things.

In almost every city in the State, the
officials of tbe street and police de-
partments have combined their efforts
to make the sidewalks passable since
the recent storm left a ooatlng of Ice
upon them. In many cities, pro
clamatlons have been Issued asking
the people to put aabes or sand on tbe
slippery sidewalks to prevent serious
accidents to those woo have occasion
to cross the icy places.

Assemblyman Ooarles 8. Foote, of
this city, la one of the few members of
tbe lower House of the Scate Legis-
lature who has not yet Introduced a
bill of some nature or other.

When Plainfleld actually possesses
proper street signs, tbe Inhabitants of

this city will hardly know the place,
t has been so long since anything of
that kind was seen bere.

Tbe good people of Watcbung want
to open up tbat neighborhood to some
of tbe blessings of olvilizition and are
working bard for tbe extension of tbe
trolley system.

It seems possible tbat Plainfleld
after having no boulevard or speed
way at all, Is suddenly coming Into
possession of two excellent ones.

The Jersey Leglsatlure has settled
down to business and is once more
adding to tbe multitude of laws on the
State statute books.

Tbe cold weather has done much to
Improve the health of the community
and the epidemic of grip is fast losing
its hold orj th<> city.

EvidentlyVPrcfeeaor" Lytten, who
worked bis confidence game in this
city so successfully, was not new at th
work.

WHAT OTHERS SAY.

Clippings From Other Newspaper* Whie
Mav Be Of Intsrsst to Plainfisld

and \t£ Citizens.
' Boselle wants to be reunited. A
last tbe reeidens of tbe north side of
the Central Railroad track want to
Join with the residents of Boeelle
borough on tbe south side of the track,
In order to get better light, better sew-
ere and better borough privileges and
improvements. If tbe time has not
already come for reuniting Boselle. 1
will come sooner or later. That suob
a pretty and progressive place should
be divided into two different munici-
palities by a railroad, each one Inde-
pendent of the o'ber, and each some-
what antagonistic to the other, Is an
absurdity, and such a condition mus
oome to an end sooner or later. Boeelle
as a whole la all right. Nothing could
be better unless It Is annexation to
Elizabeth.-Elizabeth Journal.

TEA TABLE TALK.

Short u d Cowipv Sketch** That Are Not
Alwavs N.w«, But Juct a*

Int.rtwtin'.
Too much oaution oaonot be taken

by those who are oat sleigh riding,
especially when la tbe vicinity of the
trolley tracks. Yesterday morning a
sleigh was apset on West Front stree
opposite the Babcdck building, and
the occupants, a woman and Uttle girl
were thrown to the roadbed. Exoep
for a few bruises they were fortunately
uninjured. The bone, which was
gentle one, stood quietly while they
gathered up their robes and bundles
which were scattered about.

IW SWORN IN.
Mayor Jenkins Administered Oath of Office

to Special Policemen and
Other Officials.

Mayor 0. L. Jenkins met nearly al
of the city appointive officers in his
office on Park avenue last evening
and administered to tbem tbe oath o.
office. Nearly all of the special police-
men were present, as well as tbe as-
sessors and other officers appointed by
Bis Honor at the last Council meeting
Tbe overseer of the poor was not
sworn in, as that appointment wai
laid on the table at the Council meet
log. After the swearing in was con
eluded Mayor Jenkins presented each
offlolal with a clgaf- aa an evidence of
goodwill.

Bonds Issued tu Pay For Itoad Building.
An Important meeting of the Mid-

dlesex County Board of Freeholders
was held Wednesday at New Bruns-
wick, when the finance committee
presented three resolutions wblcb in
full give the Board power to issue
$42,000 worth of bonds to meet tbe
oontracts for macadam roads provided
for this year by tbe Board. This
action was taken so that the Board can
arrange to meet the oontracts early
in the year..

Surprised en Birthday.
Mrs. Obarles Van Wlnkie, of 301 Wee

Fourth street, celebrated the annl
versary of her birthday yesterday. Las
evening a number of relatives gave her
a surprise in honor of toe evening. An
evening of music, vocal and instru
mental, sociability, etc., was greatly
ecjoyed. A bountiful supper was
served, after wblcb tbe gueets de-
parted. Mrs. Van Winkle received
several handsome presents as tokens
of Mteem.

—Floridaoranges and grsps fruit at
Neuman Bros.

—Like bad dollars, all counterfeits
Of De Witt's Witch Hazel Salve are
worthless. The original quickly cures
piles, Boree and all skin deseases. L
W. BandJlpb.

Local flews on Page 2.
Uo>bcn, III.

Oaneeee Fare Food Co.. I * Boy,«N. T.:
Dear Sire.-—Some days since a package of

your GKAIN-O preparation was 1?"t Tf e
m°i

i^*!.1 t o ? k l t ' l i ; m e a n d * a T e " • trla«5<> J«»»veto»ay I w s h l«5<> J«»»veto»ay I was very muchpleasej
with it, aa a substitute for coffee. We have
always ujed the best Java and Mocha in our
ISPlXi £ut J , a m f r p e to say I like the
OKAIN-O as wellas the best coffee lever
•rank. Bespectf ully yours,

A. C. J ACKSoa, M. D.

WILLIAT1 HOLMES,
VOICE CULTURE.

FOR SATURDAY . .
DOUBLE TRADING
STAMPS. ̂ g -

SPECIAL WHITE GOODS OFFERINGS.

IN ADDITION
TO A MOST IN-
TERESTING
LIST OF
SPECIAL
OFFERINGS.

45 x 36 Pillow Cases, y'c ea
Turkish Wash Rags, 3c ea
Extra large Towels, 2 for 25c
Extra fine Bedspreads, 1.00
Super. Stout Floor Cloths 10c
Beautiful Huck Towels, 25c
Satin Damask Towels.
Knot Fringe, col. border, 29c

Unbleached Table Linen, for kitchen use 25c yd
Extra heavy German half bleached Damask 50c yd
Beautiful 70 in. bleached Damask, pure linen 56c yd
Superb quality 70 in. bleached Damask, value 75c 65c yd
Exquisite 72 in. hand finished Double Damask 1.25 yd
Superior " •• " " " i-75 d

Napkins, Lunch Cloths and Table Sets in all grades
at special prices.

McCutcheon & Co. Crashes.
We go to headquarters for everything, Crashes in-

cluded. Probably no house in the business shows a more
complete and varied assortment *>f fine Crashes of all grades
than do we.

Plaid Crashes, - 10c, 12c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c
Plain Crashes, - 8c, 10c, 15c, 18c, 20c, 25c
Twilled " bl«ached and half bleached, 8c to 25c

Extra wide pure linen Glass Toweling, plain plaid, striped
and twilled at 20c and 25c.

7,000 yds of India Sarons.
Remnants varying from 1 yd
to 6 yds, price to be about
18c Lawn 10c; 20c Lawn 12c
25c Lawn 15c. Pieces wili
not be cut.

40 pieces of fine Piquei
direct from the mill. Thej
are opened at the mill to cut
samples from. We buy them
at greatly reduced prices; we
offer rare values in them,

15c to 33c.

Sheetings in all widths. Pillow Cases and Tubing in al
widths. Table Padding, plain and quilted.

Spreads from 49c to 6.50.
Dress Goods
Offering.
Extra heavy 50 inch Black

Cheviot, 75c
36 in. allwool Homespun, 48c
52 in. " " 65c
55c Gran. Cloth, 25 shades,49c
Fancy French Flannels, 59c
Plain color Flannels, 48c
1.25 Black Crepons, 75c
1.00 Black Crepons, 50c

NOVELTIES.
Inconceivably beautiful Silks, embroidered with gold.

Silver Spangles, etc, with applique bands to match.

Black Dress Nets, plain and figured, 98c to 6.50 per yd

Gilt Trimmed Belts, Velvet Belts, etc.

New and the latest fine assortment Gilt Belt Buckles

at 25c each.

GENTS' FURNISHINGS.
Gents' 50c Fleeced Undergarments,

" 39c Wool Gloves,
" Fine Laundered Percale Shirts, with cuffs,

Fine Night Shirts, full size
Excellent Unlaundered Shirts

Boys' 50c Cassimere Knee Pants
Boys Corduroy, all sizes - -
Any 1.50 Black Derby for
Childs' School Umbrellas

3 for 1.00
25c pair

1.00
50c

39c, 50c, 75c
39C pr
50c pr

1.19
35c, 69c, 1.00

Hosiery Offerings.
Childs' fine rib Hose with

double knees, all sizes, 15c
Superior quality ladies Hose,

25c pair.
Ex. fine quality ladies' Hose,

3 pair 1.00.
Dainty Lace Stripes, 3 styles,

50c.
Exquisite Lace Stripes, for

evening wear, 89c pair.

A MORE IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Next week these columns will make public news of a

highly sensational character affecting the interests of the
whole community. Be sure to read each day's issue
The Daily Press.

SATURDAY & MONDAY BASEMENT SPECIALS.
[MORRIS CHAIRS., PBED OUTFITS, 6.98

Consisting of white enameled
bed, brass trimmed, woven
wire springs and soft top mat
tress; regular 10.00 outfit.

TOILET SETS, 1.69
Full 9 pieces very pretty
shape, your choice of four
decorations; usual price 2 25.

I DINING TABLES, 3.98 |
Solid Oak, Golden finish, size
of top 42x42 inches, extend-
ing to 6 feet; a regular 6.00
table.

BLACKING CASES,
85c

Solid oak, tops covered with
carpet, strong andBrussels

durable. No man should
without one.

be

SALTS & PEPPERS,
»c

Handsomely
and pepper

decorated
shakers

salt
with

nickel tops; regular 10c kind.

Golden oak, cane seats and
arm braces, a chair that
would b i cheap *t 1 25

Your choice of 6 styles of
solid oak Morris Chairs with
reversible valour covered
cushions; regular 5.98 A 6 98.

MILKMEN'S SPEC-
IALS.

Best quality quart milk bot-
tles, 60c a dozen. Best qual-
ity unwaxed Pulp milk botde
caps, 18c a 1,000

MATTRESSES at 1.98 |
Excelsior, with fancy striped,
good quality ticking, soft
cotton tops, in all sizes.

COUCHES at 6.98
Full size and fall spring
velour covered couches, also
wardrobe couches. Special
for two days only.

I FOOD CHOPPERS,98c
The universal, family size,
guaranteed for 10 years; will
chop anything without mash-
ing.

WASH BOILERS, 25c
The large round kind, gocd
heavy tin; worth regular 35c.

ENAMELED WARE,
10c

Consisting of wash basins,
deep pie and jelly plates,
saucepans, pudding pans
candle sticks, etc.

CUPS AND SAUCERS,
39c

A set of six, Johnson Bros,
best English Porcelain, also
7 inch plates to match the
above at 39c a half dozen.

CHIPFONIERES, 3.98
Golden oak, with fine deep
drawers, brass trimmed, would
be a great bargain at 5.00.

I PARLOR BROOMS,
I 25c

The Jewett Parlor Broom No.
7 size, four sewed, good qual-
ity green corn. A big teller
regular at 35c.

Genuine Limoges French
china plates, pretty deco
rations; a regular 50c plate

I TABOURETTES, 39c |
la solid oak and mahogany
finish, strong and durabJe, m
round and octagon tops; regu-
lar price 69o.

PECK'S CORNER.

PICK THEM NOW.
Tell you what, it is well worth your
make a visit of inspection through

while

. . .PECK'S STORE
and cast your eyes over the large variety of

EMBROIDERIES

ABOUITO
TBK
OORNKB*

THIS

WEEK

COME
We are showing two new lots of W. L Douglas Box Calf

Also French Calf Patent Leather Shoes at $3 50.

Ladies' $2.00 Shoes, Lace or Button, are famous at our store,

A. WILLETT & SON, No 107 Park Avenue.

DOUBLE
TRADING STAHPS

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY.
• Beet Elgin dreamery Butter, per Ib 25c

" N. Y. State Dairy Butter, per Ib 23o
Fancy Sugar Cured Bams, per Ib I2je
Fancy California Hams, per Ib 9o /
Finest Full Cream Obeeae, per Ib iSc / •
Molaeeee and Syrup, per gal 350 /
Fancy Stock Poratoee. per basket 35o
Pillebury Beet Flour, per bag 700
Fancy Corn and Tomatoee, 3 cana for 26c
Rosebud Peas, per can 7o
Nlo-Nace and Ginger Snaps, per Ib So
Soda and Lemon Crackers, per Ib 6a
California Prunes, 4 Iba 2fio
N. T. State Evaporated Apples, per Ib 10c, 3 lbs for.". Sfio
3 Ib package Bucttwneat, per pkg lOo
Good Coffee, per Ib »•. aoo
Beet Macaroni, per pkg 106

3 00 worth of stamps wltn eaob pound of 00c tea,
1.00 worth of stamps with each pound of 28c ceffae.

FRED H. FIRSTBROOK,
312 Liberty St., between 3rd and 4th Sts.

/

Press Want Ads Brine Results.

VAN ARSDALE'S
SHOE STORE.
S96S6SS969*

YOU CAN

I

Buy at our February 1
Clearance Sale a man's
heavy winter tan double-
sole storm shoe, up-to-
date, regular 5.00 grade
for 3.50, most all sizes.
You're an unlucky num-
ber if you don't grasp it,
if you need shoes.
Then there's a table full
of Women's and Misses'
Shoes, and some little
Gents' for 98c. Another
table of Women's and
Youths' at 1.19, and one

None worth le«i than 1.2S

Special in
TEAS for . .
TOMORROW*

We will sell our 60c Tea*
5 Ib for 1.00 as long as they
last This is a great bargain,
don't miss it We also hare
other bargains left Give us
a call early as we close at
5 p. m.

C.E.GuIick&Co.
THE PAKE GBO0EBfl>

Dner Bi and Lincoln Place.

THE

First Rational
of Plainfiafd, N. J.

Oaaital . „ faga,
SurplM and Pronu_. . M i N,

J. W. Jomoa , Prea. F. 8. tLurwcm,
i. A. Sulla, V\m. " D. M. Bnrroff.

DIRECTORS.
Bdwin 8. Rooler,
J. A. HubtMird.

Wm. M. Btlllaaa.
J. A, rJmltli.
J. W. Job£ • . ««7o i , . . .

Wa. H. ( U u d o o . P. M. Freaek.
B. If. BtoU*.

S I R DEPOSIT T1ULTS.
I n n t« Rail fria $5 aid Uawir4t

••r Anas.
VALUABLES TAKEN on HTORAOB

ARADFVIMFft mould be trimmed
U M r D V I PI CO n o w . Com«»«u r̂or
•ompetent terrio. ::: :

TAIMS. CUT nownt.

ntmm. TLORAL vssiem
DECOXATIOH. rOTTOW MIL.

B»lB»m"Flr Plllowi made mnj dlmeulonc
lsbam • California Waters or Life.
8outl>«ra Bmllaz at 10 d a n notio*.

MRS. I.. J. OEM TOM.
Til. Call ni . M* Wat h i t Strat.WE LEAD,
OTHERS FOLLOW.

FOB NSW FBBBB GOODS dO « 0

:-:-: FOWLER'S :-:-:
SAST FKorr STKXST.

e*e roads made. Oocae i s aa4 aw
them asade.

HOAQLAND'Q
EXPRESS OFFICE

REMOVED
TO 3OS PARK AVE.

Telephone number chanerd to 1224.

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
234 236. 238 art 246 VEST FRMT STREET.

THE QUESTION
how to prevent Grippe ?
Remember

L.W. RANDOLPH'S
ACTIYE LIVER PILLS
leanses the system.

15c per bottle.
One ot the best Liver Medi-
ines ever sold.

L. W. RANDOLPH
144 Wa*t Framt Street. PlalmfleU, «. J.

Telephone Call 108.

Use Press WantAds.

FRENCH and AMERICAN

ICE CREAMS
WATER ICE8.

M E. Stepbensoiij
CATERER.

14* Berth Arti Teleaaoa* *M

FLORIST: : :
A. E. LINCOLN

has a larire aMortment of cuf flower*, palm*
and terns constantly In stock. Fern dlahe*
filled to order. Church and house decora-
tions. Floral desifrn work for receptions,
weddings and funeral* a specialty. Largest
assortment of cut flower* la tbe city. Frees
every day.
Teleybsat nt. 23* f AKX AVS.

FLOWERS—
Plants, Floral Designs.

Chas. U Stanley, "JJSfttl^
I M U Are., I«tkanr*e4.

I
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T»» Bally Prm« m i l b* obtmlBfd from i n ;
,f tkt followiBjt *?f Bt» for 10 t U a w«k:—

r HABKET—tUnj K*»y»».
joijID BBOOK-l nion Hcwi Compinf.
SOIEBVIM.K-Dr:Vc * Co., 'ohm fieraert.

C. P. Wlttk*, irrfaf LlfMaak

Joi-TH"pLiI>»'IKLn—B.lph l ek tr t .
(UJTON ITKCCR- Johm Kjan.
riSWOOD-t h»«. Elliott.
(RIBKWOOD—L. I'hdil, tifo. Brlek, A. Hod.

*" (The rrwa'l* »l»o o» u l e at itmtion.)

ifS OF 1 L M K
INTERESTING NOTES FROM PLAIN-

FIELD'S SUBURBAN TOWNS.

•ally Budget Of News Gathered By Tbe
Dally Press' Corp* of Special

Correspondent*.

DUNELLEN.

(Special Correspondence.)

Danellen. Feb 8—Tbe next lecture
la tbe educational series will be given
In tbe Metbodiet cburch Thursday
evening, Feb. 14 H. M. Max-son,
superintendent of tbe Plainfleld
echoola, will be tbe lecturer, and will
relate his experiences while on a re
oent trip through Switzerland. As
Mr. Maxson is a very interesting
speaker, ail those wbo attend will no
doubt be pleasantly entertained and
benefited. Tbe committee in charge
of the lectures have made arrange-
ments tor two more In addition to
Hz. Maxson's.

Appropilata exercises In honor of
tbe anniversary of Lincoln's Birth-
day, which occurs Tuesday, were held
in both the Whittler and Lincoln
bcbooli today. At tbe former school
a varied programme of songs and
recitations was given by tbe pnplls.

John Potts, ot PbUUpsborg, hae
been appointed fireman tor Engineer
Wynkoop, In tbe place ot W. B. Car-
penter, wbo Is now firing for Bmltfc
Watson.

8. 8. Vermeule bas recovered from
a severe attack of tbe grip wblob con-
fined him to the house for two weeks.

Arthur Oiddls, of West Hew
Brighton, 8. I , ha* returned home
after a visit wltb borough relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Henry, of Joltet,
IU., am tbe guests of Mayor and Mrs.
B. J. 8wackhamer.

T. 3. Baaayne,wbo bas been laid up
for tbe past tew days, was able to be
ouv yesterday.

Morris Barick has been entertain
lag notsiiTfi from Newark. *

NEW MARKET.

•Special Correspondence.)
New Marbe', Feb. 8.-Owing to tbe

Inability of Overseer Hammer to be
present at tbe Town Committee meet-
ing beld yesterday there was no final
settlement with tbat official In regard
to financial matters.

J. Y. Wilson expects to have both
his buildings filled with Ice by tonight.
Tbe ice Is now from ten to twelve
Inches thick and Is of aa excellent
quality. ^

Tbe next meeting of tbe Q. E. Club
will be beld at tbe residence of Miss
EsteUa Sofietd, Monday evening.

David Oonover, an engineer on tbe
Savannah Line of steamships, vleited
friends In town yesterday.

The Friendship dancing class will
give another pleasing reception next
Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Mary Spencer, widow of tbe
late William Spencer, Is very 111.

Miss ZjUa Kelley bas recovered
from a slight attack of the grip.

'PLAINS AND FANWOOD.

(Bpeotal Correspondence.) -
Scotch Plains, Feb. 8-Mr. and Mrs.

George Quest, or Weetfield avenue,
near Oraoeiaod, will celebrate their
silver weddiag anniversary at their
home this evening In an- appropriate

• manner. Quests are expected from
High Bridge, Somervllle, PiainfleW
and the village. ,

The Ladle*' Aid Society oonnected
with All Salnt'e church will give aa
entertainment In the borough fire
bouse this evening, proceeds for the
benefit of the cburch.

Ttte subject of the weekly prayer
mating in tt>e Baptise church Utls
evening will be a general review of tbe
Sunday-scbuol le*e.>u fur Runday by
Bev. Mr Bnott.

The Town Committee will meet In
the township rooms this evening.
Work on che towoeblp report will be
tbe business transacted.

A large Dumber from town will wit-
•88a tbe performance of "The Old

Local Sews on Page 2.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Homestead" at Muelc Hall, Plalnfield.
tomorrow evening.

The sacrament ot the Lord's Supper
will be observed at tbe cbse of tbe
morning service at tbe Baptist cburcb
Sunday morning.

A number of young people from tbe
borough enjoyed a straw ride to Ellz
abefh last night

Robert Jahn, of Park avenue, hae
secured * IaiS9 "o r D l c e work coLtraot
at Bayonne.

Twilight Council beld at interesting
meeting In their rooms last evening

SOUTH PLAINFIELD.

(Special Correipondencu.)

South Plainfleld, Feb. 8—Invitations
fe ~belng issued for a dance to be

given In Washington Hall on February
20. Tbe committee In charge Is L. D.
Randolph ancMJhae. H. Brantlngbam.
Muelc will be furnished by Prof. Gut-
mann's quartette.

Installation of officers again took
place at Washington Hall laet night.
Harry J. Manning was Installed as
financial secretary, Cbas. Brantlng-
ham (by proxy) as guard, and C. A.
Oubberley as recording secretary.

Miss Qussle Clawson Is very 111 wltb
tbe grip, accompanied by blgb fever.
She Is under the care of Dr. Wbltford,
of Dunellen.

Monawah Tribe, Bed Men, have
ohasged tbe site of tbelr wigwam from
Washington Hall to Higgles' Hall.

Mn. Thomas Brantlngbam has re-
turned borne after a visit with friends
In New York and Tarry town.

Albert Soper and Joseph Eckart are
among tbe victims ot tbe grip epi-
demic

Miss Lillian Quntber Is making a
short visit with her aunt, Mrs. T. 0
Lalng.

Mrs. Oornelloua Young bas recov-
ered from a recent prolonged Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Block are rejoicing
over tbe arrival of a son.

tCONTINCED FROM PAGE U

found In a vacant lot by two other
children"

This matter Is one which Interests
every family In tbe city. It Is this
boy today. It may be another tomor-
row who Is to go forth branded as a
thief without a proper opportunity to
refute the accusation. Truth Is never
afrajd of the light of publlolty. Wby
should It be so etudlou ?ly avoided in
this case? W. 8. Angleman.

PERSONAL.

Mrs. Charles Van Winkle, ot West
Fourth stieet, Is detained at home
wltb a severe attack of the grip.

B. 3. Sbreve, of Grove street, la not
able to KO to bualneee on account ot
a severe cold, resembling the grip.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Cook, ot
Weetervelt avenue, are expected borne
from a week's vialt at HBokettstown,
tomorrow.

James Quttridge. of Netberwood,
wbo has been very 111 with pneumonia,
ia rapidly recovering and will be out
In a couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Johnson, of
Norwood avenue, will return from
Hackettstown tomorrow, where they
have been spending a week.

Mrs. B. Arrowsmlth Hegeman, Jr.,
of Myrtle avenue, bas sent out Invita-
tions for an "at borne" Monday, Feb.
18, from four to seven o'clock.

Mrs. Cornelius Bristol and family,
ot Hartford, Conn., are visiting with
Mrs. Bristol's parents. Dr. and Mrs.
H. H. Lowrle. ot Park avenue.

DEATH OF MRS. SMOCK.

Wan Well Known Here and Resided Many
Tears Near Bound Brack.

Mrs. Mary Ann Smock, aged n
years, died Wednesday after a short
Illness, at tbe bone of her nephew at
Qermantown, Pa., where she had been
UVIBR since the death of her husband,
W. H. Smock, a year ago last
Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Smock was very well known In
this vicinity, where she bad a large
number of relatives and friends. Hte
lived for fifty-five years in tbe old
homestead at Harris lane, and she was
_ taltnful member of the Bouad
Brook Presbyterian church.

Tbe funeral services will be held
from tbe residence ot ber naphew at
Qermantown next Monday. Tbe In-
terment will tsk) place la the ceme-
tery at Bound Brook.

SPEEDING i f f i j am.
LOCAL HORSEMEN TRIED CONCLU-

SIONS ON EAST FRONT STREET.

Many Watched The Races—Honors [of
Tbe Day Went to A. I. Smalley*

"Belle"—Oilier Pones out.
From tbe standpoint of local horse

man, at least, all roads seemed to lead
to East Front street yesterday, where
from early In the afternoon until late
In the evening horse owners gathered
to test tbe relative merits of their re-
spective steeds. But not only did the
horsemen gather but pedestrians as
well, several hundred of tbe latter
stationing themselves at various points
along -he street between Sand ford and
Farragut avenues. In order to witness
tbe exciting brushes wblob took place.
There were any number of fast beats
between some of the speediest trotters
and paoers In tbe city. The icy con
dltlon of tbe road bas made the best
of elelghing and tbe light cutters were
whirled along wltb a speed which took
the bteatb away.

Probably tbe speediest horse of tbe
lot and one whloh outdistanced all
competitors In the numerous lm
promptu brushes was A. I. 8malley's
"Belle." With an even start tbe little
mare showed her heels to tbe rival
drivers In every beat despite tbe most
strenuous efforts to overhaul her.
"Belle" was clearly the favorite, but
she bad a dangeroue rival In Daniel
Qlnna's gray pacer, wblcb surprised a
good many of the enthusiasts by
keeping well In tbe lead. Another
speedy animal was Robert Buebmore's
bay pacer, which won a number of
fast beats apparently without any
great effort "Ned Davis," driven by
his owner, D. O. Smalley, trotted some
very good beats and held his own with
aU the leaders.

Among tbe other local horsemen
wbo enjoyed the sport and exhibited
their animals were Former Judge
Wm. A. Ooddlngton, ex Sheriff W. T.
Kirk, Mayor N. B. Smalley, Frank
Hand, L. M. French, Bobt. Falrbalrn,
Edward Campbell, H. 8. Taylor, Oeo.
Ball, with Charles W. McOutchen's
horse, and Fred Nelson.

HAPPILY WEDDED.

Miss Emily Houess and James Chamber-
lain United in Mania**

Yesterday.
In the presence of nearly fifty In-

timate friends and relatives. Miss
Emily Houess, daughter ot Mr. and
Mn. Henry Houess, of England, and
James Chamberlain were married at
the groom's home on West Third
street last evening. Bev. O. K. New-
ell, pastor of Hope chapel, was the
officiating clergyman.

Mr. and Mrs. William Chamberlain
acted as bridemald and best man.
Two little flower girls, Miss Jessie
Chamberlain and Miss Lizzie Houesa,
looked very pretty In blue silk. Tbe
bride was becomingly attired in a
drees of gray Henrietta cloth trimmed
With sllK.

At the conclusion of tbe ceremony,
Mr. and Mn. Chamberlain were tend-
ered a pleasant reception which lasted
until after midnight. They will take
up tbelr residence in this city where
Mr. Chamberlain la a valued employe
of tbe Potter Press Works.

Wltli Threatening Wife.
John H. Stevens, of Watcbung

avenue, was arraigned in tbe city
court this morning on complaint ot
bis wife, wbo charged him with using
profane and indecent language and
threatening to do her personal
violenoe. He was arrested last eve-
ning and bad spent tbe nl-bt In a
cell. At tbe request of bis counsel,
Walter L. Hetfleld, tbe case was laid
over until next Tuesday morning,
with the understanding that Mr.
Stevens was to keep away from the
house In tbe meantime.

Baekleo'* Arnica Salve
Has world-wide fame for marvelous

cures. It surpasses any other salv.,
lotion, ointment or balm for Onto,
Corns, Burns, Bolls, Sores, Felons,
UlsersV Tetter, Salt Rneum. Fever
Sores, Chapp«d Hands, Skin Erup-
tions ; Infallible for Piles. Cure guar-
anteed. Only S6o at L W. Randolph'*.

Will Open New
Through the agebcy of Elston M

French, of North avenue, J. H.
French has leased bis store on West Neutnaa Bros.
Front street, adjoining B W. Hand's
store, to Preger & Uoger, ot York,
Pa., and tbat firm will open tbe place
March 1, aa a dry goods and men'*
furnishing goods store.

omen's Tailoring Mrm lo I^ncmte Here.
A Mew York women's tailoring firm

has leased the store at 213 West Front
street, through the agenoy ot Elston

lo Attend Funeral.
Members of Anchor Lodge No. 149,

F. and A. M., an requested to meet
at Masonic Hall Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock for tbe purpose of attending
tbe funeral of tbelr lateB W. brother,
Charles Curtis Howard Members of
Jerusalem Lodge are cordially Invited
to be present.

Dl«ehara}ed Prom Bospltml.
Paul Overbaugb and Lawrence De-

Placque, of West Front street, were
dlt-cbarged today from the t oeplra!,
where tbpy hive been under treatment
for pneumonia.

—Fancy E pin butter, 25 cents, at

M. French, ot North avenue, an4 will
open tbe place about March 1.

Bon
Ami

Is a perfect metal polish.
It is odorless and will not
daub the hands or woodwork.

fancy Pockdale Prints and
Pockdale Gfeajnery Butter

can always be found at our store. We are the only re-
ceivers of the Rockdale Prints.

FANCY ELGIN BUTTER 25c lb.

Special For One Week.
2 Jars Pure Fruit Jam, assorted

flavors, for 25c.
Florida Oranges and Grape Fruit.

Full Line of Fresh Vegetables.
Thankful for past favors we solicit a continuance.

NEUflAN BROS., Grocers,
Watchung Ave. and Fifth St.

|

|

•

C
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8. Scheuer
GROCERS AND BUTCHERS,

Are offering these Special BARGAINS for

FRIDAY and SATURDAY.
Shredded j

Bisc'ts"
pksr j

Choice
Cal. Prunes

5c lb

Column's
jEn?. Mustard]

10c box

Best Minnesota Patent Flour, bbl
» " " " 24

4.75
24&lb bag, 62c

Best Elgin Creamery Butter, strictly pure, lb 25c
Fancy Creamery Batter, strictly pure, lb
Fresh Eggs, doz.,
Imported Genuine Canton Ginger, bot..
5 lb Crock Pure Fruit Jams, regular 60c,
Choice Pickled Mussels, bot
Choice Pickled Lambs Tongue, bot.
California Evaporated Pears, lb
Choice Prmiellcs. regular 18c lb
Large Salt Herring, doz
Choice Fat Mackerel, each
Codfish, snow white, lb
English Bloaters, doz

Fresh Baked m
Spic'd Wafers!

10c lb

Uneeda Biscuits, pkg
Butternut Cookies, lb
Assorted Frosted Taffy Jumbles, lb
Boss Lunch Milk Crackers, 1 lb pkge
Fancy Graham Wafers, 1 lb pkg

S96S6S6S

23c
23c
19c
39c
10c
10c

8c
14c
15c

7c
7c

25c

BosslFig & Frcsli Baked |
Bars, | Half Moons 8

12c lb 8 10c lb

4c
12c
12c
9c

12c

Fresh Cut
Spinach

15c & peck
Best White Potatoes, basket 33c
Kiln Dried Sweet Potatoes, pony basket 25c
Fancy Table Apples, pony basket 30c
White or Yellow Turnips, pony basket 15c
Bed Onions, pony basket 30c
Fancy Florida or Hot-House Lettuce,buncn sc
Bermuda Beets, qt 7c; bunch 5c
Hot-House Radishes, extra large bunches 5c
California Oranges, 25 for 25c
Large California Oranges, 17,for 25c
Extra Navel Oranges, doz 3oc
Golden Russet Florida Oranges, doz 35e

i Fancy Young
Turkeys.

4*61 SIZlLARGE

14c & 16c lb

Prime Legs
Canada

[iitton, 12c lbf

Large
Turkeys,

AT CAMPBELL'S
112 W S~ FRONT STREET.

We ran a large f ictory. We
ar« makers of n» e gooda Bee
ova new base of box go>ds.

Sjtnrday Special.
IM KM

Peanut Brittle
French Mixed,
Chooolaet* «nd BonbODC,
CocoanutKlaiei, -

S
I
%
%

%

|

|
!

s
s

New Bermud
Potatoes

Crisp
Celery

10c bunch

|

!

I
|

Fine Stewing Chickens, lb J2c
Fancy Fowl or Roasting Chickens, lb 1 jc
Fine Young Geese, lb J2c
Armour's Sugar-Cured Hams, lb l i e
Lean California Hams, lb ° c

Fresh Jersey Pork, roast or chops, lb 12c
Lean Salt Pork, lb 10c
Lean Breakfast Bacon, by the strip, lb 12c
Meat or Link Sausage 10c lb, 3 lbs for 25c
Fresh or Corned Plate Beef, lb 5c
Stewing Lamb, lb fc

Home Made Head Cheese, lb 8c fp
Fresh Tripe and Pickled Pigs Feet, 4 lbs 25c $

S. Scheuer & Co. I

$

7o
8c.

10c

CROSBY & HILL
STOKES.

Plalnfield, N. J.
Wilmington, Drl
Morristown, N. j .
Perth Amboy, N. J.

-:-SATURDAY-:-
-:-ALL DAY-:-

we will haTe a large array of interesting

bargains; every one is worthy of more

than passing consideration. Be

on hand early as some of the

quantities are limited.
69C Twelve different styles of W. B., P. U., R. G. and Son-

nette Corsets; every one of thest)les are the £i.co
quality.

>cThe new "Colonial" bust forms (white only.)

15c Boys' extra heavy ribbed cotton hosiery, full regular
made, fast black; never sold before lor less than 25c.

10c Women's fast black seamless hosiery; never sold for
less than 15c.

13c Women's seamless cashmere wool hose, fast black; the
25c kind.

25c A lot of 20 dozen women's outing flannel underskirt
patterns, choice dark colors, 2 ]£ yards wide, 38 inches
long; reduced from 39c.

5c Best quality Amoskeag and Lancaster apron ginghams.

7c Yard wide full bleached Hill muslin.

9c Excellent quality hemmed pillow cases, 36x45 inches;
worth 15 c.

Antiseptic Cotton Diaper—
18 inches wide - 50c

/ •

22 inches wide
20 inches wide 55c

60c I 24 inches wide • 65c
10c Bleached and unbleached Turkish towels; worth 15c

9c Soft finish bleached cambric, yard wide; worth 13c
13c Yard wide curtain swiss, very choice patterns; worth

20c

20c Upholstery tickings, very best quality, yard wide, a
splendid variety of new patterns; the 29c quality.

25c per lb. Fleishers best quality German knitting yarn,
black and all colors.

•

Do You Want to Buy

A Suit or Overcoat
AT ABOUT ftTO-w*TJ ' ^
OF ITS ACTUAL WORTH?

If so come right away while, the assortment is good. /
Don't take our word for it; come and see for yourself.

DISSOLUTION SALE
WILL CONTINUE...
SCHEPFLIN & SCHULTZ,
322 W Front St. , near Qrove M. J. Cashin, Manager.

DURING THIS
WEEK.

See
Window
Display.

See
Window
Display.

Mourning Millinery.
Correct styles of Hats and Bonnets for spring wear.
Plenty to choose from. $2.98 to $8.98.

French Flannel Waists,
tucked, hemstitched or embroidered, many styles, all
colors, formerly $375 to $4.98, now pick at $2.98.
Mercerized sateen waists, were $1.98 and $2.25, black
and colors, sizes 32 to 44, now but $"i.oo.

New Trimmed Hats.
Velvet and chiffon or all chiffon, latest shapes, trimmed
with fine flowers, $3.98 to $5.98.

Draped velvet hats only $1 69.

Use Daily Press Want Ads,
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Cofeaf=31ac0ric0ten aus der
aOen

ftrjoig. Surd) eintn SRrtwI
f^uB ftitleibtc fid) im @runt»alt> bet
9«Iin O( j S i f i

. D. Sarner auf Sfl
Into. 2>a3 aWotio gu bet 3bat Mar I)od)»
jtabige 92eioofitdt

C i a f f f l f c l b f . Sei fflfflinn b «
biesja^tiflfn ^oljfiaiimi im btaun
j<J)tt>eigifd)en £arjr toutben on bit
ffialbctbeitet tine anjabl SHed&lafl'n
uertfjeilt, in btnen fi$ SBetbanbSfad&tn,
al3 Sinben, ^flafler unb berflleicften
befinben. 2 a bei btr SSalbarbeit nie
fofort tin a^f jut Qttllt ffin fann, fo
\olUn tie €ad)tn jur bctltiufigen Str«
iiubiinfl Don SBunben bienen. 3ln txi>
)4iiebenen Ciien ijl, urn bie SIrbeiter in
bet S3eb,anblunfl Don SBunben, Stiidjtn
11. f. to. (u untcrri$ten, ton ben be-
itcffenben Jtaffendrjien-Sortiag bar*
fiber ge^alten ttorben.

S e f i a u . $ ie butdj ben 2ob be3
<3eb.eiuKn f)ofiatlj3 Tr. £>ofdu3 er«
lebigte €lel(e eineS 33ibliotb,tf<u3 ber
biefigen berjofllidjen Sibliothtf ifl bent
aufeerorbtntlic^cn ^rofeffor ber Gk*
faidjte an ber Uniwrfitat ©eibelbetg,
RMnfdjmibt, ubertraaen morben.

$ 1 1 m 01 b. 9tacft ber jflngfitn Soils'.
tfMunQ bdftuft fid) bie 6inn>o&n<rja$I
Oon letmolo auf 11,989. gegen 11,•
232 im 3a6.re 1895, Don Semgo auf
8810 (8096), Don Sage auf 5317
(4717), DO:I Saljufltn auf 5281
(4665), Don SfombKa. auf 3292 (3084)
unb Don forn auf 2268 (2045).

Sot bad). 3)ie fleinfle €tabt
DeutfifclonbS, bus brnadjbatte fjfirPen*
berg, bat nad) ber iflnojen S3oHSja>
lung 320 Gintt>ob.ner, gegen 351 im
3fc 1895. ,

tfffwf &effat.
S a r m f l a b i . £er Droltifffc SJrjt

Sir. KtuijauS fat fid) erfdjoffen.
S i e f c e n . »n fleubauttn fi'nb fur

bie Unioerfifflt Gfiefern im €taatS>
bubget Dorgefeb/n: tine UniDerfitdtS-
bibliotljei, einea)irutgifd)e unb opljl&al-
rnologijdje fllinif, tin nKbico-mrdja-
nif4e3 3nflihit, tin DeterinSfmebi*
jtnifdjcS 3nflitut. Hit geplante britte
3mnanftalt roirb, mit einem $rooin*
jial»Sied)enf)QH5, ebenfalls in ©ieptn
midjttt. €amrnt(id)c llniotrfilals^eu-
bauten fallen l is gum 3aljre 1907, in
roeltfem bag 300jaI)rige 33cRe&fii ber
UniDttfitat fieftieit roirb, in SBetrieb
fein.

flafi el. Kit ber gnlfeftigung un-
fsrer €tabt ttitb am 1. april b. 3 . be.
flonnen. S!ie fid) jroifdjen bem grant*
furtcr unD SSitSbabtntr 2b,ore btfin»
benbtn SDaHe toerben burd) bit 3RiIiWt-
be&Orbe fclbfl niebergelegt.

W a i n 3. 9Jad)b«m ber 3?<ff rbrfonbJ
bet Vlainjer €bar(affe 6nbe bt8 abgt>
laufenen 9ie$nurra.Sja(;re3 auf 3,023,-
477 War! angetoad)fen iR, bat ber 93er«
roaltungeratf) ber Sparlaffe be^jloffen,
al(ju^ilid) einen 2btil ber 3infen biefeS
SeferoefonbS ber fidblifditn Scrtooltung
}ii gemeinniigigeu Qatdtn jur S3er-
fQgung ju fiellen.

W 0 m b a 8). 3n Qolflt ber anbautrn>
ben flrengen Jlalte im fctuiigen 2Sinter
fitib in bielen Crten SRbeinbeffenS bit
Rtud)t» unb anbere Hnpflanjungen er«
frorcii. 3n btr Stmeinbt Wombat,
bie aU\at)tlid) fiber 1,000,000 SaloN
iopfe erportirt, jinb biefe ^npflanjun-
gen Mrnid)tet. ,

971 find;en. S i t banerifdje ^oligd
liat bie Setfolgung be3 SaubtrS ilnei-
fc(, btr feit idnger a(3 jaei 55? on a ten
bie Seodderung in ben bid)tbet>o{fert>
fien 2bcikii 5Doijern§ f5nnlid) terrorU
lirte unb trop alter SSemubungen nidjt
trrai|djt rcerben tonnte, 06Ilig aufge*
geben.—SdjiffSjunge. 4>il> Don ber
.(iineifenau,* bet einjige bei bem lln»
lergange biefese^iffeS gerettete Sarjer,
Sob.n eineS 9J!aur«rpolifr= in TOtindjen,
roiitbe oon bem $rin^92e^enten mit
eiiiem ©elbgefdjent bebatftt.

VlnSbai). Zn auz Sndbad) ent»
ftotjene SetriebSbirettor beS lanbttrirtb*
fdjaftltdjen firebttbetetnS Don WlitttU
franlen, ©eorg Sdjneiber, bat fid) in
elntm ©ottl in SJlainj erWngt. 33er
Jrtebitotrein ^atte tin 5!efmt Don 300,»
000 Blarf.

3 a m berg , ftommerjienratlj flatl
Seffduer b,at fpr bit Srbeiter feiner
aRatjfabrif tine UntetftujungS' unb
Uenfion^faffe gegrunbet, bie er mit
10,000 Watt bolitte.

25 a 4) a u. Set ber bierorl§ btfltttn-
ben SJaturalwrpflegungSfiatioii er^iel-
ten im fiaufe be§ 3at>reS 1900 10,397
arme reifenbe fanbmecroburfdien Ser»
Uffegung uno «mar 3684 SWittagsfoft
unb 6713 abtnbfofi, Kadjtquartier
unb 9rflbfo|l bei einem @efammtauf«
toanb Don tttoa 4000 Wad.

2>ef lgenbot f . 3)er SHaubm6rber
Oon SSJippfletten, ber Stagel&fmer 3ofef
Sraun Don Sufb.aufen, ber bereiis mit
jefin 3a^ren 3ud)tf}auS Oorbeftroft ifj,
tourbe jiingfl bt&ufSSkobadjtungfeineS
@eif}eSjuf)anbe§ in bie biffige \ffrtis-
irrenanftaft eingeliefert.

S b e r n . 3 n STemmelSbcrf roollte
bet 9rauerei6efi|er Kufelein bie unbidjt
genotbenen 9o$rt feiner 9cciD(enanIage
nadjfeljerr unb btttat ben fRaum, in
bem ber ffeffel aufgefjellt rear, mit
einem brennenben £id)t. <S& erfolgie
eine fur^tbatt 6jplofion, burd) bie
Sflgfein auf bet€tel(e getdbtet unb ein
ht ber 9Hf)t toeilenber Htbeittt fd)tter

One Week's Instroc-
tion Free.

Many young people hesi-
tate to take up shorthand
because they think they can-
not learn it. Come and
spend a week with us free o
charge and we will prove that
shorthand can be easily
learned. We will loan you
text books and give you regu-
lar instruction, the same as if
you were paying tuition. If
you desire you may leave at
the end of the week. Is this
not fair '

- THE ~-
RUTH SCHOOL
113 FRONT ST.,

1(B)

Closing Out

S K Ajj^E S.
5tove Repairing

^ A SPECIALTY.
— A T —

A. n. GRIFFEN'S
III E. FrMt St.

J. F. flattlage,
Frait St, Corntr Witcbaif f An.

ouua nq

Fine Groceries, Fruits and
Vegetables.

Try our aO cent Coffee and
40 cent Mixed lea.

They cannot be equalled
In price or quality.

The Pfalnfleld Gab Co,,
Offtef. 127 Iortii I T S .

Tel. No. 10.
Now ready for business. Stables

and everything pertainiiur to
the business thoroughly

renovated.
Prompt aerrioe guaranteed. A

share of the public patronage re-
spectfully solicited.

J. W. DAVIS, Genl Ifer.

I

A good tool is always yonr
Eriend.

Never disappoints yon.
We have a most complete line

of tools and builders' hardware.
Priees always right

GAYLE HARDWARE CO.,
Front St. and Park Ave.

TeL682.

McCulfough'*
j STEAM MILL,

31 fltcUer Time*, Sulk ndt f ld l .
B . B. MccrUiOtroa. Pro .̂

Saah. bUodt. doon, mo&Mlnn, aoroll

INSTRUCTION IN

: : : STENOGRAPHY : : :
c. • . POtunx. j * ena«Tl«w AT*

REAL ESTATE
AND INSURANCE.

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ip7 North Ave.

Wa CThtokMoa' JohaP.«mmoo

BLOOD POISON

Urn A/an Horn, Ltd.
Trust us for the larg:
est, plumpest Furni-

ture and Carpet bargains that «ver struck Newark.
Never have lower prices been put on goods than at our
"Midwinter" sale! We trust you if "ready cash" is
scarce—your word is good.

40 kind* of
Table* now

100 kinds of
Sideboards

80 kinds of
China closets

A jrolden oak C> font Extension
Table, value f 11.00.

Carpets!
Low prices are
palling trade here—
th "rush" MEANS
something!

Parlor Suite
$16.50 up.

A vrLolc floorful of 'eml

$4.49 to $50
$12.69 to $100
$16.49 to $50

to $10.00
Ingrains, 29c, 33c, Ale yard up.

All-wool Ingrains, 53c, 60c, 69c yd. up.
Bmsscla, 49c, 56c, 63c yard up.
Extra Brussels, 6°c, 75c, 83c yd. up.
Velvets, 69c. 73c, 89c yard.
MoqnettM, 89c, 98c, $1.15 yard.
Mattings, Oilcloth, etc. All lowered
prices.

"Bedroom Suite
up.

All woods—new patterns.

$3-49 ». J
Golden Oak Kockers, cobbler seat, _ T m j u e «s 00
Talue $4.98.

Over 100 kinds of Enamel Beds, $3.29 up.
With Brass Mounts, from $4.25 up. All Brass, $20.00 up.

The Portland "Rang*.
Orer 11,000 in steady, aninter-
rupted use ! Only to be had
call some day—look it orer!

The Domestic Setving
Machine,

Built for years of set-rice. Here for
"cash or on credit." Your old
machine allowed for.

Amo* H. X/ctn Horn, Ltd.
Be sure it*. " No. 73 " and yon Me the first name " Aaoi" befor* entering our store

MAHMLEG ~TTHEET.
Near Plaas Stnet. West of Broad.

CASH OH YOCK
OWN TKKMS.
FREB
DELIVERIES.

A Prirn-e nelirrry Wttoa Scat oa Meqaest. " Telephone SSO."
t«end for New ia-Fag* Cataios-M.

SUM UP THE COST
and yon ean't refaaa to order our
ooaL Saving money is hail the
secret of making it and trneeoon-
omy is wise •pending. Every
pound of oux OOAL is as fall of
lire as an egg; is of meat and will
born dear and elean. Prompt de-
livery, full weight and prices close
as a miser, make it pay to do
business with us.

BOIGE, RDITOI ft C0,f
PARK AYE. AHD BAILBOAD

raziljan Balmj
TUB CBMT SflTITR I MTJUW f

•uut-miii X minutes. 8tops
Invaluable In female troabler '
rents lock-Jaw from wounds.

, I M S , Croop^ Grippe
J.TrZJD M A Q I O .

IV«4OIOsil*aBsCT OJt9M9

CATARRH!
It clears the head of fool mucous; heals the
— and ulcers of the head and throat;

I ens the breath, and perfectly restores
the senses of the taste, smell and hearing.
m* headache and dropping into the

Also destroys the germ which causes
HAY FEVER.

iu«^ing a perfect cure inafew daya. Neve*
rails I "fro fetal case ofLAGMWBever known

• •rhereBrazilian Balm was fait Jolly used. It
destroys the grippe germ and quickly removes
all the after badSect.
I N P A L L I B L E in ASTHMA, CXOUT, Bsoir-

1 CB1TB, PutUBisv. PNEUMOOTA, OTSPSPSIA,
RiUitlMATISlt, TYPHOID and SCAKXET
FSVXK, "M-9 A ̂ r̂ q̂  and any disease where
there is Innsmmstioa, Fever or Congestion,
Greatest relief in Consumption ever dis-
covered.

i i res a Fresh Cold i> •»• d».~stop«

*; is

tar pnxrfk of
"- W»k
, 1 ^

of ea

0 ^ »

aolicit th.

8S4 af aaonlo Temple. Chlcaao, '11.

, !J: C. Pope* Co.
INSURANCE

U O B M * Front St., Plainfleld, K. J

60 Cent fiottla contains 100 Doses, or Two Ieels Treatment for Cittat
t.OO mOTTLM mOUALS rrfrrsTsT OOo. SO;

HOME TI8TIMONIAL81
"Brazilian Balm cured me of inveterate catarrh which I had for over aa Tears.

It Is the most wonderful triumph of medical science."—Cen.J. Parka PbstUi. "In
croup, cold and the worst form of gripp we have found Brasilia- *•-'— ' '—*-*- "

"I was very d<

we have found Brazilian Balm invaluable."
Ch "Mrs. Lore has used the

Chief/us.
T."—Thot.

years from catarrh. Brazilian Balm applied

- - — , . , ——- —™ —•- fe'""^- "•'-uoicn.K.ujg LUU^U uiai auiae remedies and tne
doctors failed to relieve. It was cured with one bottle of Brazilian Balm. It shall
be my doctor through life."—Mrz. J. Galloway, Pottslown, Pa. "I was fearfully
cnppled np with rheumatism, could not get my hand to my head. I took ten «>
cent bottles of Brazilian Balm in six months. Am now entirely cured and as nim-
bie as I was at forty."—Anson BurreU aged 84. A lady in Cincinnati was so
afflicted with asthma that during the winter for seventeen years she waa unable U
sleep lying down, was entirely and permanently cured with Brazilian Balm
moLDAvA^JSSH%f'aTa R F JR F. JIGK80V1 CO, IndiawpoliJ. Jti

LW.RANDOLPH-JIWholesale Agent.

Coaatltntloaa of (he Xatloas.
If we except the prorinces of th

Netherlands, the Swiss cantons and
such tiny city-states aa Monaco an<
San Marino, which retain their an
cient institutions, there is not a na
tion on earth, making any pretense
of freedom and civilization, whicb
has not a constitution in great m e n
ure copied, within the present cen
tury, either from Knglish or fron
the United States.—Atlantic Monthly

When He Smbbrd It.
Msterfamiliaa (at bedroom door) —

What are you gropninjr about?
Paterfamilias.—Oh.' 1 stubbed m

toe!
Mater—Well, if you hadn't gon.

downstairs in your storking feet i
wouldn't have happened.

Pater—You're rig-ht. That youn
dude of Mary's would l:ave skippe
out before I got near him.—Philade,
phia Press.

Hia Porpoir.
"What makes you keep declarin

that you will never again be a candi
date for public office?"

"Well," answered the statesman
"I've g"ot to keep saying something i
order to prevent my friend» from
overlooking me as a pos&ible candi-
date."—Washington Star.

Sorry She Talked.
Th« Visitor—Why, there's a picturi

of Archie Brown, who used to flir
with every woman he met and neve
paid his debts. Where is he now?

The Hostess—He's upstairs dress-
ing; he's my husband, you know.—
Philadelphia Press.

Small Talk.
He—You're a peach I No doub

•bout it.
She—Miss Jellus seems to think so,

too. I overheard her say I looked
well preserved.

"The idea; wouldn't ths.* jar you 7™
—Philadelphia Press

M»NKT TO LOAN.

ATTENTION ! READ:
WE LO4N MONEY

Oa ••sataaU Taraltars, Plaass, I n w ,
Warns, Itc.

TO nocsss u amru.
Make your applioatlons for money, and

have It in your hands the same day. Any
amount from fSLOO upward, from one month
to a year. Mortcas*ed property left In your
possession.

OtTK T i n O A U KAIT.
Ton have many options In the payment of

same. Pay on the Instalment plaa, weeklye. r on he instalment plaa, weely
or monthly. Kach payment takes up prin-
cipal and Interest. Bach payment Is for •
Ike amount. This simplifies matters, so you

l h td I i off
t sp as, s y

know lust where you stand In paying" off
your obllratlons, and when the time expires
rou are out of debt.

WIT HIT
That we have built up such a lanre loan

business? Because we know how to treat
our customers, and they are sure to ret fair
and honest desllnn with us. All transao-
tlons strlotly confidential. Call or write

I n t u l Loaa and Inrestmoat Co.,
Hear Halsey Street, INBWARK, N. J.

FURNITURE LOANS.
NEW JERSEY LOAN CO-,
TsOBnat ftreat. Oiiaalte Psstsfflca,

NIWAB&, N. J.
Lsaas sa Faraltars, M U M , Orrsas,

Isrses, Wsfsas, I t c ,
WITHOUT BZLaT,

Allowlna* you to pay us back la pay-
ments to suit your convenience. •

on Butnosa w. coirorrnu
and ss the security is ieft In your pos-
session your friends need not know
about It.

oum omexs AKX rmrrATM
and we will be pleased to explain our
rates, as we are anxious to ret them
before the public, knowlna* they are the
cheapest In the State.

SO BO BOT WOBKT
If you have a few bills that are bother-
some, but call, telepbsoe, or write sod
w« will aasura you fair and courteous
treatment.

NEW JERSEY LOAN CO.,
740 Broad BU, Rewark.iNew Jersey,

Second Floor, Opposite Postofflee.

Largest Laundry
In the State.

Branch**, Elizabeth, N. J.
M Staton Island, N. T.

NewBnuwwwk,N. J.
Newark, N. J.
Bahwaj, N. J.

M Easton, Fenn.
" Bed Bank, N. J.

Ffnest Laundry in the Oity.
Work done in a prompt and super-
ior manner on laoe curtains, fine
•hirts, oollara, eoffa, embroidered
artieles, fine dresses, etc. Only
moderate prioes oharged. Wagons
goto all parts of the city.

The Morey-LaRne Lanodry Co
S3 Somerset St. Telephone751.

W. VAN SICKLE.
l » Horth Avo- PlalnfleW N 4I

FRESH k SALTED MEATS.
SaJD D I U M I . rhllasslaHsTniasili

Jrdacs oalled tor and deUvand nromptty.
TCLSFBOm It" K

H ENANDER,
Plttfag, Stoun and Hal

Water Hasting.
Coatxaotor tor Mwer oonneoUons.

*fO PARK AVM.

OOUUBK.
BTB 8FBOIAIJBT,

101 Park Ava
m. Byss

CAME BACK TO LIFE.

Two Women Who Were About to
Be Placed in Their Coffins.

On« Lived ! • K>e« York, (he Other la
Indiana CI>MI InaonrM Ketarned

10 Both \%hlle They Were
t'lothrd In Huri«l Rubeo.

Miss Louise Schaefer. of 140 Kas< One
HunJrpti and Twelfth street, New-
York, was to all appearances dead.
The crape was onierei! for the door.
Friends and relaiives had Ix-rn no-
tified. Father and Mster were making'
plans for the funeral.

ID an adjoining room Frank Faber,
aji undertaker's kSMstunt. was pre-
paring' the boi!\ for burial. He took
up the limp anus to fold them on the
breast, but cropped them in amaze-
ment.

He was sure he felt a tremor run
through the bori.\. As he stood there
astonished Miss Schaefer sat up in bed.
Her eyes opened.

"What do you mean?" she g'a.'ped,
and then sank back into a euma, &et-cn«
in#ly as dead as before.

The startled Fnber rushed from the
house and returned with Dr. V. S.
Ward, of 1808 I^exinpton Avenue. Hear-
ing- that Miss Schaefer had revived once
from the coma. Dr. Ward resorted to
heroic measure* to restore heart ac-
tion.

After a free nw of nitroglycerin
snd dig-italig Min- Schaefer's heart
again beg-an to beat, and again she
sat up and gasped:

"What do you mean?"
This wag on Wednesday afternoon.

All night Dr. Ward worked with the
young woman, keeping her heart in
sction by artificial respiration. Again
and again she sank into a coma, from
which she was with difficulty aroused.
When finally restored she was so weak
sh« could not be questioned as to her
sensations.

Miss Schaefer on Thursday was re-
moved to the Presbyterian hospital,

EVENING MATERIALS. *
Dalntr Fabric" For Foil Dress ana.

Uemltullet.

A plrnsins iwvrlty of the season for
fine evonins gowns is a laci- not embroid-
ered with I'hrnille—that is, with black
ehenillo—following the outline of the lace
design. It is placid over black, white
or colored silk, but white is considered
the most elegant.

Another delicate material is moossellne
de soie painted with natural flowers. One
of the most charming has clusters of or-
chids upon a mauve ground, but there are
many other combinations.

Printed pannes are shown in a great
variety of designs and colors, convention-
al, oriental and flower patterns being all
used. This beautiful material composes
many theater bodices and corsages for

MRS. TAYLOR CAME BACK TO L1FK.

but her case attracted so much atten-
tion that the was removed to a pri-
TS.t« hospital, the location of which has
been kept a secret.

Shs and her sister. Miss Elizabeth
Schaefer, are teachers in the public
schools. Miss St-h&efer was ill of
chronic gastritis. The nursing dur-
Dg the day was left to her old fa-

ther. It was on Wednesday when the
sank into a coma, from which he could
not arouse her, and thought her dead.

"In aJl my experience," Undertaker
Faber said the other nig-ht. "I have
never before seen any one whose ap-

aranoe more convincing/Iy indicated
death."

Another startling- c&s* of a like na-
ture is reported from Brazil, Ind. Pro-
nounced dead by her family physician,
mourned over by her husband and oth-
srs of the family, laid out in her burial
robes awaiting the hour for interment,
Mrs. Cyrus Taylor came back to life
and ia well on the way to complete re-
covery.

It was a dramatic and weird scene
when the woman so near to the grav»-
opened her eyes upon the room of
mourning-. Surrounding her were a
number of neighbors, women who had
known her for yearn, with tears in
their eyes, recounting her good quali-
ties. There was a quiver of the lip
and Mrs. Taylor's eyelids twitched,
then were raised, and she looked into
he faces of her friends.
For a moment all were too startled

to move, then one woman shouted with
Joy and members of ttre household
rushed to the room. A physician was
lummoned and restoratives adminis-
ered.
Taylor is a farmer, whose place is

seven miles from Brazil. He is pros-
perous and well known in that part
•f the state. Mrs. Ta3-lor. who is about

40 years of age, had been sick for some
time and death had been expected, as
abe was weakened by a fever.

Mrs. Taylor is too weak yet to talk
much about her unusual experience,

ut it ia claimed that she realized her
condition for some time before she
could make known to her relatives that
he was alive. She knew- she was
hought to be dead and that active
reparations were being made for her
urial, and she feared she would be
'Uried while alive.

MVKSTSQ OOWV.
demltoilet. Plain panne is reserved for
grand toilet and is usually enriched with
applications of lace and with magnificent
embroidery.

A comparatively new material is pom-
pon net, which is sprinkled with chenille
dots, of which the size diminishes as they
approach the waist.

The illustration shows an evening gown
having a skirt of nile green glace silk,
around the foot of which are three band*
of sable fur. The low cut bodice has a
coat back of white satin embroidered
with pearls and gold. The fronts of em-
broidered satin, much cut away at the top
and terminating at the waist, are applied
upon a full front of nile green mousseline
de soie. The green silk sleeves terminate
at the elbow with a band of far and two
puffs of green monsseline de soie. The
decolletage is bordered by a band of fur,
whicb is followed by a line of embroidery
passing across the top of the sleeves.
White kid gloves are worn, and the bejt
is of embroidered gold ribbon with a gold
buckle. JCDIC CHOLLXT.

FASHION HINTS.
Items of Interest Con«erBiMr the

Feminine Wardrobe.
Empire gowns, modified to suit present

taste, of course, are among the most ef-
fective of ball costumes. For them such
materials as liberty satin and crepe de
chine are employed, the softness of which
makes them peculiarly suitable to this
quasi classical style of attire.

White gloves continue to be worn with
calling costumes in spite of the effort to
totally oust them and replace them with

Htw York Stork Exchaaare.
Memberships in the New York

Stock exchange are now held to be
worth $52,000, and one has been sold
at these figures. In 1893 one member-
ihip sold for $13,500, and another for
117,500.

Aa Improvement on Hanarlnar.
The Japanese government isconsi'l-

ering a new method of capita.! punish-
ment. The plan is to place the victim
in an, air-tight chamber, and then ez-

aust the air from the box by means of
a pump.

BALLBODICX.
delicate and more becoming tints. Some
straw and biscuit shades are, however,
beginning to be seen.

Net with embroidered eyelet holes
traversed by baby ribbon is a novelty for
evening govms and chemisettes.

The muff as now constructed is an im-
portant accessory to the visiting costume.
Muffs of plain fur are too frank, and
most of the muffs carried are composed
of materials allowing much frilling and
drapery, beneath which are masked pock-
ets, to contain the purse, cardcase and
watch. The handkerchief occupies the
space in which the bands are placed. The
watch pocket is so arranged that the face
of the watch may be uncovered fcd con-
sulted without attracting observation,
which is a great convenience. TUe new-
est muffs are rather long.

The cut shows a new ball bodice of
white satin. It is very tight and is cut
straight across, being held over the shoul-
der by a drapery of black mousseline de
sole. A second drapery, carried across
the top of the arm, serves as s sleeve.
The top and bottom of the satin bodid'
• re embroidered, and there is a sort of
corselet of black panne, draped iflj front
ky J*weled buckles and crossing at the
back. Two sash ends fall upon the skirt.

JUDIC CHOIXET.
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CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.
Far the Week Bejrlnnlna; Feb .

10—Comment by Rev. 8. U. Dor ic .
Tone.—U Oirist should cone tomorrow.—1

jitm. T, I, S, <-8.
One of the first groat subjects that

agitated the Christian church was that
,of the second coming of Christ Paul's
'first epistle was written to the church
at Thessalonia and was upon this
gnbject The Tnessalonians looked for
the Immediate return of their Lord in
answer to the angel's words at the as-
cension of Christ. 'This same Jesus

is taken up from yon into hcav-

EPWORTH LEAGUE.
Topic For the 'Week Brrlnoinc Feb.

1O. "If ChrUt ShoalJ Ooate Tomor-
row f—Text. 1 Tkcu. T. ». 2. 4-8.

"The day of the Lord so cometb as a
thief In the night"

We have become so accustomed to
the forms of life by which we are sur-
rounded and matters move so natural-
ly in their regular channels that It
seems as If things must have always
been as they now are and will con-
tinue unceasingly as at present
Changes occur, of course. Improve-

DKCGGIMT8.

en shall so come in like manner as ye meat* l n • * c l e t * l n lnver|pns. in gov-
ernment Increase of Intelligence, great-
er comfort and wealth, but all !u the
familiar ways. Yet a little \ sober

the affairs of life and i t h o u K n t a«ures us that the present con
' ditions have not long

have seen Him go into heaven." The
effect of this belief upon the Thessalo-
nlans was serious. They ceased to be
Interested ln
were reduced to poverty and want.
They mourned for their dead because
they believed that only the living
would participate in the glories of
Christ's reappearance. At the close of
every day they looked for Christ's com-
ing on tbe morrow. Do we ever look
for I t long for it or expect it? What
if Christ should come tomorrow?

1. If Christ should come tomorrow,
we ought not to be surprised. The day
and the hour of the Lord's return to
earth have not been revealed. But It
has been revealed that He may appear
at any time. "But of tbe times and the
seasons, brethren, ye have no need that
I should write unto you, for yourselves
know perfectly that the day of tbe
Lord so cometh as a thief ln the night'
Since, therefore, we know that Christ
may come at any time, we should not
be surprised even if He should come
tomorrow. Many, probably, would be,
but no Christian ought to be. The doc-
trine of Christ's coming should be more
precious and more familiar to us. Sur-
prise at His coming would clearly Indi-
cate that we have not been as familiar
with and Interested In this great Chris-
tian truth as we ought to be.

% If Christ should come tomorrow,
we should be ready. "Ye, brethren,
are not in darkness, that that day
should overtake you as a thief. Ye
are all the children of light and tbe

_, children of the day. We are not of the
Bight nor of darkness." If the Thea-
M|nnt«n« had been found in unreadi-
ness. It would have been inexcusable,
because they would have been sinning
against light and knowledge. The
same can be truthfully said of us.
We know that Christ win come again.
We know that Christ may come at any
tune. We have light and knowledge,
and therefore should not be taken un-
awares. If we are not ready, we will
be Inexcusable. The foolish virgins
sinned against knowledge and oppor-
tunity and were excluded for their
unreadiness. If we should not be
ready, the responsibility will be upon
ns. Are we ready If Christ should
come tomorrow?

3. If Christ should come tomorrow,
we should desire to be found at our
posts of duty. Asked what he would
do It be knew that be would die the
next night at 12 o'clock. Charles Wes-
ley replied that he would do just what
be Intended to do and wake np in
glory- On a dark day in New England
It was believed that the world was
coming to an end. A legislature In
session was about to adjourn to spend
the time in prayer and worship when
iucn action was successfully opposed
by a member who declared that If it
was tbe end of the world he preferred
to be found at his post of doty. In
this spirit we should view the second
coming of Christ Tbe thought that
He might come tomorrow should not
unlit us for our duties or lead to the
neglect of them, but should encourage
OS to Increased zeal and faithfulness.
Is this our position? Could we go on
doing what we intend to do if we
knew that Christ was cowing tomor-
row? If not we had better not do
what we intend to do—Christ may
come tomorrow.

THE PRATXB MEETING.

Let the prayer meeting committee
arrange a special programme, cover-
tog every phase of the question of
Christ's second coming.

BIBLE KEADI.VGS.
Hath. xvl. 24-28; xzv, 1-13, 31-40;

Acts 1. 1-11; CoL ill. 4, 5 f I Thess. U.
Mi 20; Jas. v, 7. 8; II Pet 111, 1-15; I
John iii, 1-3; Rev. n i l , 11. 12.

Prlioorn of Hope.
The man who lives for today Is like

one born ln a prison, who has never
learned that the great world throbs be-
yond his prison walls. He Is a prisoner
and does not know it. Now, It Is said
that our Lord came to release the pris-
oner, and there is no chain gang that
needs the salvation, however, more
than the prisoners of today. By as
Unch as we lose sight of the ultimate
destiny of our lives, by as much as we
fall to come under the power of our
transcendent hope, we are prisoners of
today. We should be prisoners of hope,
for, as 8 t Paul says, "We are saved
by hope."—Reformed Church Mesaen-
rer.

prevailed on
earth. At the longest man has been
b'ut a little while on the earth, and
there Is no reason to suppose be will
remain any great length of time.
Whether we open the rock record of
the earth, search the heavens above
or turn to the Bible, we are convinced
that the stay of the human race on
this globe Is but a little space of time
between measureless durations.

Numberless indications point to the
preparatory nature of this life. We do
not live long enough here as individ-
uals, at the very longest to estabish
any permanent plans. On the average
all human works are renewed every
80 years; even taking Into full account
all enduring pyramids, cathedrals and
like constructions. Character alone ma-
tures and endures indestructible and
settles into flxed forms unchangeable.

A new society is emerging, forming,
rising. All our efforts, good and evil,
are beating it into shape. That the
ideal condition shall be attained here
on earth is the hope, the belief, of
many. The reign of universal peace
and righteousness la a beautiful fancy,
but not to be soberly expected either
as a matter of revgationi or of scien-
tific speculation.

The Christ shall come In the fullness
of time and shall gather out of His
kingdom all things which cause of-
fense. He shall establish the reign of
truth and endless peace. Conditions
now Inconceivable shall then prevail.
Our duty U plain—not to dream or
speculate on mysteries Impenetrable
now, but to prepare ourselves by hum-
ble, faithful service here for participa-
tion in the Master's triumph hereafter.
"Occnpy till I come." then share with
Him forever.

Huyler's Candies
Always Fresh

John P. Powers,
46 Somerset 81, oor. C raig PL

SODA
With Fruit Syrups,

t Second to None, at

Mallinson's
Liberty and Fourth Streets.

SEQARS
are one of my specialties.

Aa Epwort k l « t o f r Honored.
It hi no uncommon thing for a Meth-

odist to be elected governor of one of
the states of the American Union, bat
the election of Richard Tates as gov-
ernor of Illinois has some uncommon
features. Just 40 years ago his father,
of the same name, was elected govern-
or of the same commonwealth and b#-

We could not get along
without

DEMULCENT CREAM!
—It is the—

Finest Preparation
P have ever used.

rWe hear
this remark made

every day. What does itmean?
ASK—

LEGQETT,
THE DRUGGIST.

Y. I . C. I . BUILDIKG.

Central R. R. of Hew Jersey
Aataraett* Osal V***

la lew Teik. foot at I.lssslj. aad
g*stk Ferrr WalMaall Street*.

TIME TABLK IN BFFBCT NOV. 26, 1900
Wot Hew Tork »IM « , • 34.fl 02,6 S8.6 67. 7 SB

m,UM
sia, sa.

641, I B ,

A QiHtl*s>

GOVERNOR KICHAED YATES.
came the famous war governor. Tbe
son lives ln Jacksonville, the city where
tie was born, attended school and col-
lege, not far from his widowed mother.

He Is devoted to his church and ac-
tive ln Sunday school and League. He
was a lay delegate to the general con-
ference at Chicago last May and spoke
several times.

He has been a newspaper reporter
and editor, graduated from Ann Arbor
n tbe law department and has been
ludge of Morgan county. Ills.

It Is a matter of great satisfaction to
his close personal friends that early ln
the campaign for governorship he re-
fused to preside at a banquet in Chica-
go of business men because liquors
were to be served. The Inauguration
ball, a time honored custom, is omitted
because Governor Yates and wife will
not violate their church rules by attend-
ance. The state is to be congratulated
upon having a man at the head of af-
fairs who has convictions and courage
aa well as ability. Tbe church is hon-
ored when such a member can be elect-
ed to such an office and not sacrifice
his honor and hers.

The system* re-
quired to eDdure
•o much ln the
extremely severe
weatber from tbe
taking of iouirh
and colds, that It
•bould neeesaiarl-
ly be fortified
with a special
food which will
provide nour-
Ubment
•treng-tb

Baffle's Eg-* Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil Is
Ju»t what ii needed to build up the *yst«m
and five i f e m t b to overcome the severe
weatiar. Hajrle'i E M Emulsion eoatalM
only tbe beatCod U n r Oil, combined with
flesh Tola of B«-«-s, brandy and H j pophos-
phitea of Lime and soda, made fresh at war
labratory Lanre bottle U cent*.

C. M. IscW's rrwertstiea Pharsarr,

146, 2 46.3 17. 3

ForP'r?e'w*rk at 634, S», SIT. 755, 7 50,
8 13,8 37,9 43. 10 23,11 10,11 2.'a.m.; 12 OgVuiX
2 12,220 31*348,417,466,637, 6 S3, 8 45, 7 3£
8 38.934, UK p.m. Sunday 7 19, 8 (ST10 08;
11 in aTi.: B 68.1 48, 3 30, 641, 8% 8l£ 83S,

KorP"Smerriile at 626. I l l , III. 140, • « ,
1100, a. m.; 101, 208, 220, J 3*. t £
6 03, 6 S7, 6 34, « 04, « 15̂  6 38, 7 li, 7 34, IS.
9 37.1033, 11X p. m.; 1144 night. Bnndart**,
842, 10 44*. m.; 103, 340, 6 37.1135, 830, io 14,
11 14 p. B .

For Baston at 825, 819, 9 64 ». m.;
110, III, 638, p.m. Sunday at 646,
a. m.; 2 OB, 131 p. m.

For Lake Bopatoon*r at 8 IS, a. m.; BJTT p.m.
WISTWABD oo>raonowt,

6 J5 a. m.—For laston, AUentown, Bead Ing,
Harrlsbur*-, Potttvllle, Mauch Chunk, Wii-
Uamaport, Tamaqua, Upper Lehlgh,
Wllkeabarre and Scranton.

8 19 a. m.—For Flemlmrton, High Brldre
Branch, Karton, Bana-or and Mauch Chunk.

• 84 a. m.—Connecting at Junction for
Station* on O. L. * w . h , R..for sutions Kaf-
ton, Allentown, Readlnjr.HarrUbur*;, Mauch
Chunk. WUliamaport, Tamaqua, PoUsvUla'
tibamokln, Nantiooke and Upper Leblsrb
Wilkeabarre, Scran ton. etc.

1100a. m.—For Fleminston.
2 28 p. m.—Connecting at Junction witb

D. I>. 4 W. B K. for stations to Binrhamk
ton, for Flemlmrton, Baston, Betbie
Bern,Allentown, Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua,
Banbury, WllUaauport, Wllkesbarr* and
Scranton.

517 p. m.—For flemlmrton and baton,
Bethlehem, Butor, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Heading;, Harrisburir, connecting; at
Hlfrh Bridne for sUUons on Hlrh Bridge
Branca.

<i is p. m.—For Flemlnrton.
6 38 p. m.—For laaton.
6 46 ». m. Bundays— For Barton, Bethie*em.

AUentown, Manob Chunk, Taamaqua, Bun
bury, Lewtabur*. wiutamspori, wfikMharre

PERHSUYAIIIA
| R A I L R O A D .

The Standard lailroad of imerica
PBOTBCTKD THKOUGHOUT BT THB

SWITCH A .ID BLOCK BIHIAa.
BTHTEM.

O i i i D A i m JAM. 14, juoi.
Trains will leave ELIZA BETH, as foUows>
10:07 a. «*,—F**t line dally, witb Pullman

YeaUbole Parlor Can, for Pltubur* an
Cleveland, Northern and Saltern Penmrl
vanla.

f|M7 p.m -Western Erpre*s,dall v.wlth Ves-
tibule Sleeping Can and Dining Car, to
PittabiiTw and Obloaco, except Saturday
for Toledo.;

f 8:87 p. m.-Faclnc Exprew "dally,with Pnll
man Vestibule Sleeping Cars, for Pltta-
bur*-, Columbus, and Chicago and Knox
vllle, vl» Sbenandoab Valley Route, dally
exoept Saturday, for Cleveland.

For BAI/TIMOB*. WAsmrjiOTon AJTD I H S
BOTJTH-L00, 838, »JH »j» . m Aa4jL37 10.UB
n.m. On Sunday at 1JM. 9JTI, S^TTa. m,1.34
L37 and ULOT, p. m.

FOB N

BrMga
(except

and Scranton, connecting at High
for stations on High Bridge Branch
Lake Hopatcong.)

8 42 a. m. Snadays for Fleatlnrtoa.
SO*p. m.Sundays— For Baiton, AUentown,

Mauch Chunk, Tamaqua, Bunbury, Lewls-
burr, wniiamsport. Beading and Harrtsbunt.

8 37 p. m. Sundays—For Flemlmrton.
8 36 p. m. Sunday*- For Eacton, Bethlehem,

AllentowB, Maucb Chunk, Beading, Har-
rliburg, ate.

roa LO»O 1BAICH, OOBa* •BOVB, WtO.
Leave Plalnfleld at * 37, 813, 11 22 a. m.

4 IT, 6 23 p. m.; Sunday*, exoept Ocean
G 8 62 a. m.: 3 30D. m ;

A-hoy. 8 W. 8 »4, 813, 8 ST. 9 18,
OroTe,8 52 a- m.: 3 JO p.m

For Perth ,
U S a, m.: 135, 3 46, «ft. 458, 6*3,

Sunday* BU, ' a. m\ ago p.m.
For AtlantlcClty.8Wa.nu; 136 p.a*.
For Freehold, 837,

4Mp.m. 813, « .».; w tlT.

Tel. 77S.
. Fraot aad Grove Streets.

Plalnfleld, N.J.

Stop Coughing,
With what, why

HEPBURN'S.
Cough Syrup.
No morphine or other dangerous

drug confined in it.
25o and 50c bottles.

MADS AND SOLD AT—

TIE CEIT1U DRCG STORE.
i n Park Ave.

Also maker* of Hepburn's Con Cure.

For Lakewoed, Tom* HI ver and| Barnecat
3 37, 916*. m.; 135,3 « p.m. Sundays 9 52a.m.

HOTAL BLUB LINK.
Leave PlalnJleld for Philadelphia, » 17, 814,

8 44, B 4«. 10 44 a. m.; 2 18. 3 44. 6 W, t 34. 1 3 4 .
8 21l 9 3>. p. m.: 1 17 nl«ht. buBday*. » It, % 46,
1H, 10 44 a.m.; 114,4 55,-6 37, • « * , 8 47 p. m^
1 IT nlarht.

lorTrentotLi117, Ti l , 814, 946*. BUS OL
2 18, 3 44, f> 3 4 . 1 r-
Bundays. i lT.84l .
**S7, h 36,9 47 p. m.. 117 nlsht.

For Baltimore and WaabTafton at I IT. 8 44,
10U».m.;21», t g t , 184 m. m.; 117 nl»-ht.

17.Id44a.m.;HIT'S37" 138 p.m.

*nd_»ll point* Wast,

•J

iiTm*H.
ForBu#»lo.

via Junction,
(PlainHeld

antoo. 8n, Tlx, 814, 8a. m^ 01,
*6 34, W 34, 8 SI, ««37p.m.. 1\7 night

, 6 17, 6 46, 9 66,10 44a. m^ 2 U, 2 46,4 U,
* , 9 i : p. m.. 117 night.
l i d W h t I IT 8

week-days at 9 44 SL m.

NewYork and Fiorid* T'lmited," 1 » p.
week-dars. via South, i M Kalway.

"Florida and *letrop<jiitan Limited," 137
p. m. dally, via Seaboaru Air Line.
New Tork and Florida Special," 2 (4 p
week-day*, via Atlantic Coast Line.

FOBI ATLANTIC CITT-I.OO a. m- LN > •
OJ8 p. m. through Ve«tlbuled Tr»ln,Buffet
Parlor Can, Paasenjrer Coach, and Com
bjned Coach) week-days. Sundays, U» and

*>B A i U R n CITT Jvla Delaware Hiver

FOB CAPB MAT—L0D a. m. dally.

lT -̂1010, 6.44, 7JD, 8.ne. 8J0, tJT!

5r. JSn d .J**? lei . w5B'5.-d»7»

8.47.

FOB N«w BR0>gwics—
MUWlLO 11.40

1

4K CJ
UJ0O. and

7.10. 8.08, 9.07

F O B WOODBBIDOB—e.44, 9.40, U.w a. m., 1.S4

nl ibt weekdays: Sundays; 10JSS." 11.44 a. nu,
8.61 and 10.14 p. m.

'o» PXRTB AMBOT—A.44, 9.40,11.07 ». m., U4
3 10, 4JS0,6.45, 8.13, 7.20.3M, »nd 11.0 nlsbt
week-dara. Sunday*, 10JS aad U.44
*- m.. til and 10Ji p. m.

FOB CAST HILLSTOX*-I.W a. m., 11.40, lot,
and 6.M p. m. week-day*.

'OR TUROI-L00,6.56. 7.10. 8.
VUft "'
8JT,

IT. 11.40 a. B»-' 12.40, LS4."T0478JB,
'.V.44. 8.37,10.U8 p . m . SandayL L S
r, 9.3?, lk*. 10.4U, a. m. Us. <43. urt.
[, and IDjm p. m.

FOB Uwomm, .
BWLTIDIR*, VIA Tmwnom—tM, u.40 a. m,
3-33 and UH p. mM and UT p. m. Sunday.

FOB ruKHOtoI -11.40 a. m. and 3J3 p. m
F O B HOLD AJTD J I H H U C S O TIA MOB
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ohange can at Bound Brook.
Throogh tickeu 1

b. had on

Agent.

Emery & Company,
No. 74 Somenet 8t

Store formerly occupied by B. H. Spencer.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers is

Fruits and Vegetables.
Orders Called for and Delivered.

Bsit One Stnndnrd.
A true Christian can have but one

•tandard of ethics. That standard
•nnst apply with equal force to bis
<leallng8 witb honorable men and witb
Ben wbo are dishonorable, with indi-
viduals and with corporations, witb j
tfce grocer and tbe butcher wbo supply
Ws table and with the railway com-
I*liy wUich furnishes him a means of
tmnsportatlon for himself, bis family i
*nd his s;oods. Jesus made no excep- '
"on to the universal appllcaUon of •
we moral law. Neither may we.—Rev. '
J^fard G. Mason in Univereallst'
Leader.

All will allow that true virvne or boll-
ness has Its seat chiefly in the heart
rather than ln the head. It therefore
follows that It consists chiefly in holy
affections.—Jonathan Edwards.

NEW SHOP
NK.W FUKNITURB
BEST SKBTICBE. B.

•AYMRD.
ToflsorLiI Artisti CHOICE
141 North Ave., Hainfield, N. J.

Henry J. Wlerenga,
Prompt attention given to all order* left

at Blair s Hat Store, U« Park aver ue.

CLOSING OUT
THE STATIONERY BUSINESS

or
SAMUEL F. HARKER,

430 Watchung Avenue.
No Reasonable cfiFer refused for

anything in the store, in order to
go more extensively into
PRINTING ax>d ENGRAVING.

Everything must be sold
by March. First

Sfcow-caets aid Tables for Sale.

fcehlgh Valley Railroad
Time Table La Effect HOT. IS, 1900.

LEAVE SOUTH PLAJNFIEJLD, WJ.
Time giTen for Plalnfleld la leaving time

of stajre from Cltv Ticket Offlce, B» Wast
Front street, whkia makei aonnacMon with
trains at Soata Plalnfleld.
Laare Plalnfleld ft* a. m.
Leave Soatk FUlnflstd »J3 a. s*.

Dally express for Buffalo, Niagara Fails,
Chicago and principal intermediate sta-
tion*.

Leave Plalnfleld li:I0.p. m.
Leave Beuth Plalnfleid 12JbS 0. m.

Dally except Sunday. Black Diamond l i -
geatfor Bocheater. Buffalo and Niagara

Leave Plalnfleld ftJD ». m.
Leave South Plalnfleld TAB n. m j

Dally, Solid Teetibole train for Niagara
Falls, Chicago and Principal Inter-
mediate station*.

-«ave Plalnfleld 8:U p. m.
Leave South Plalnfleld SAT p. aa.

Daily, Bipoaitlon Express fort
Nlagara Tails and Toronto.

eave Puuafleld 8:18 p. a*.
•are South Plalnfleld »*7 D. « .
pally. NlgHt Bzpreas fpr Bastoa, Bethla
hem. AlWv>wn, Wllkeabarre, eenera
Kochest«r, Boualo, Niagara Fails and Chi-
cago.

The stage will also Beat t a t t m a d trains
«, 8,34, 4 and 104

For time of local trains see pocket time-
table*. Telephone No. 1U-&

BOLLIN H. WILBPR,
Qeneral Superintendent.

CHA8.8.LBK.
General Passenger Agent.

18 Cortiandt St.. Haw York.
r u n BOWLBT, City Ticket Ageat,

118 West Front 8t- Plalnfleld, N. J

OB F K U O L AJTD J I H H U C S O TIA MOB
MOCTB JCHCTIOM-8.08, and 11.40*. BU. LM
and U i p. as. week-day*.

FOBLOBO BRAJICH, AaBVBT PARK, Oeaui
Gmova, AJTD rooras oa Maw T o s s ABI>
Lp»O BRAircH K. H, 8.40, a. BU. Ut ,
4.11 and kM p. as. week-day*. Sunday*,
li)X, a. m., and U l p. m. Stop at Inter-
laken for Ajbury Park and Ocean QrOTe
on8un«ay*.

FOB BBOOSXTB, H. T.—All through trains
connect at Jenay City with bosta of Penn-
sylvania Annex, affording direct transfer
to and from Fulton Street, avoiding doable
ferriage »nd Journey acroes New fork City

Laura jraw TOB« m Bferslxam-FroBi
7J5,

For time from Pert roams and Cbrtlandt
StreeU consult local tlme-t*ble* to be pro-
cured from wrenU'

1. B. HCTCHINSON. J.
Oen'i Manacer. Gen

STONE

Arrival and Departure of Malls.
PLAINFIKLD POST OFFICB.

HIW TORK MAILS.

C the Best of What We Have.
The common problem—yours, mine,

•very one's—Is not to fancy what were
*"'• in life, provided it could be, but
nndi first what may be, then find

t 0 make Jt fair up to our means, a
different thing;.—Robert Brown-

U h r n J r i m Cornea.
When J«u> coron to reward His •ervinu.

Whether it be noon or niKht.
Faithful to Him will He find us, watrbing.

With oar lamps all trimmed aad bright?

Oh. can »» ««y we »re trmdj, brother-
Beady for the soul's bright hornet

Sty, will He end you and me still watching.
Waiting, waiting when the Lord shall coawf

If at the dawn of tbe earlj morning
He shall call us one by one.

When to the Xord we restore our talents.
Will He answer thee, "Well done?"

Bam we been true to tbe trust He left oaf
Ii> we seek to do our best?

If ta our hearts there i» naught condemns ua,
Wt shall hire • glorious rest.

Blessed are those whom the Lord flndnwatchinr-
In His glory they shall share.

If He shall come st the dawn or midnight.
Will Ha lad us watching theref

—Fanny J. Cross*.

1 . MORALLER & SON,
Watchmakers and Jewelers.

2I9 Park Ireine.

W. J . PEIRSQN,
(Late of Pearson A Gayle.)

C1BPE1TER and BQILBEB.
15 Vine St., Norm Plslufleld. All work

promptly attended to.

Press Want ids Pay.

BOMEKVILLK and EA8TO5.
Arrive—8:40 a. m.; &0S and TK» p. a
Cioae-730 a. m. *nd 430 p. is.

EASTON-Dlreet.
Cloae—l!tt p. m.

NBWARK-Dlrect.
Al-rl ve—S:40 a. SB.; ftSO, fc» p. n>.
Clo»e-7 JU a. m.; i:l(f, 1:45 and 648 p. m.

FHILADKLPHIA-DlI^Ct.
ArriTC—7^0, 8̂ 48.11*ffff a. m.; ssBO and 740 a, si
Class TJInndfcUa.mjlM8.4a0 and7:48p.m

TarouKh fast mail for West and Boath
eIose4d0aad8:4Sp. m.

Ttarouarb fast mall for east, eloae 1:16 and
6:46 p.m.

WATCHUNQ WABHKNVILLB * O*I.I.I*
(Mt. Bethel)

Airlva—uao p. m. dose—MO a, m.
SUNDAY MATLBJ

Offlce open from 9 JO to MOD a. m.
Mall eloae* at 8:16 p. m.

E.H. BIRD. P V.

Martin vllle »nd Plaln-
fleld*a*d#stone.

ALL KINDS OF STONB WORK.
C AS FOLLOWS:

5 ft Sidewalk, laid 2 in thick, 80o

-

4
4
8
2 " • « \% - «
16 in. Curb, 4 in. thick, laid
2Q « II II II u M

AND 8TONK TABS.

3O2 PARK AVENU*.
QCABBY AT WATCHUNQ

;W. I . BAKTU.

SSe
Ue
860
SSe
87a
46a

\ \ OOLS

PAINTI

Longman

TON

k> &

cv nar

h i t

tinea

BUCKLE

:ORATORS

Pure Paints

FLOWERS AT PAN-AMERICAN.
Chnrmlnir Inadarape Effect* an

Drantllul Floral Exhibits.
The Pan-American Exposition at Bn

f&lo next summer will possess unusua
charm for lovers of flowers and o
beautiful landscape effects. Perhnp
ln recognition of this the members o
the Society of American Florists bav
decided to hold their annual conven
tion in Buffalo In 1901. Chicago was
anxious to win the convention, but 1
view of tbe special attractions for it
members which the Pan-American Ex
position will possess It was decided to
meet next year ln the Pan-American
city. The gathering will bring to Buf
falo about 1,000 delegates and their
families from all parts of the Unite<
States. The floral features of the Pan
American Exposition and its landscape
effects will surpass anything ever seen
before by visitors to expositions bel<
ln the United States. The laying ou
of the grounds was done with the view
of providing for such attractions, an<
ample space was left for courts an<

HOBTICPI.TUKI BTJTLDUIO.
fountains, canals and lakes, which wil
be bordered with plants and flowers o
all kinds and descriptions. While there
will be charming scenery of this char
acter ln all portions of the grounds, an
especial effort will be made to embel
llsh the southern portion, adjoining
Delaware park, at the entrance to tha
part of the grounds where the main
exposition buildings are situated. On
both sides of the splendid Trlumpha
Bridge at this point will be two art!
flclal pools called the Mirror Lakes
connecting witb tbe Grand Canal
whicb encircles the grounds. Tbe
slopes of t!i<>«e lakes and the whole vl
clnlty will be adorned with a magnifl
cent outdoor exhibit of flowering plants
set in the midst of shrubbery and trees
ln such a way as most to enhance the
beautiful effect. There will be a large
display of rare water plants, including
tbe Ntlumblnms and tbe wonderfu
Victoria Begia, or Amazon Lily, ant
many Xympba-as not before exhibited
Applications for apace for exhibits on
tbe grounds and in tbe special bulldinj
to be devoted to horticulture are com
Ing from florist* all over tbe country
and tbe expressed dtolre of tbe cultl
vators of flowers and plants to be rep-
resented at tbe Pan-American Insures
an extensive exhibition of these beau-
tiful products of nature.

LIFE SAVING STATION.

One I* *>T
s l .

I nltedBel as Errrtrd
Stmtcea Gs»eraai

Work was recently begun on the
Cnited States life saving station upon
he grounds of tbe Pan-American Ex-
x>sition at Buffalo. X. Y. Tbe site of
be station Is on the north side of tbe

lake in Delaware park, ln one of tbe
most beautiful portions of the Ex-
position grounds.

Tbe life saving station will be fully
equipped with apparatus and men and

ill be a most attractive as well as
novel exhibit Life saving exhibitions
will be given every day during tbe
jrogress of the Exposition. The appa-
ratus In use by the government for
his purpose will be shown and a crew
f ten picked men will be employed in
iving the exhibitions. Tbe station is
o lie modeled after one of the regular
tations along tbe coast of tbe United
tates.

RUSHTON & HANSEN,
(Telephone Call 9S4.)

••centers, Palais** aad Psaac •**»jss*
-Dealer* 1 B -

PArXT8,OILS, VARNISH, BRUSHM.5ETC
-:—Our Motto: F1R8T-CLAS8 WOHK.-:-

•stlmatas Cheerfully Famished.
COR. KAJST FOURTH and S-CAMOHB BTS

F. A. DUNHAM,
M » r k avcaue. Sewe
roar! improvemoL to. Pu
andatlon. Telet.bnno 87

fuxTZT0s.<*«>
wers, pavement* and
Publisher of city «aap

87

Mrs. John Brown
Successor to

JOHN BTJBKB ano* JONES * CO.

Cesspools and
Vaults Cleaned
FROM $3.00 UPWARDS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. Don't rive roar
erder until you consult n e , Ksttmatee cbeer-
fuliy given. Leave orders ai J. T. Vall'a,
North areane. Feet uttoe Bo/" 718.

VftAMK BTJYKS, Maaa*«£

L. L. Manning & Son,
- 8 T B A 1 I -

QRAN/TE WORKS.
Corner Central Are. and West Front St.,

opp. First Baptist Church.
Over 100 monument! and headstone* to se-

lect from. Price* never so low.

JOHN O. BA1NTLE,
-FIR8T-CLASS-

Ladiee' and Gent's Tailor.
428 Watobung Ave.

Specialty of Riding habits and
Bicycle Suits.
TKLEPHONR 11 (BL

H. Eggerding,
I S Park Ave., Manufacturer of the

b t d C. 0. B. CIGAR.
Tbe beat 6c cigar in tbe State, and aade on

the premise* from tbe finest Havana. Clear
Havana clears a specialty. A large aasort-
BMBt of tbe cholr~f t brand* Aoaaaatle OWBDV

Ilopinx to Make Th«-lr Fortune*.
The thousands of people who visit

tbe grounds where the buildings of the
Pan-American Exposition are rising
like a city created by magic see many
things which Indicate that the value
of the vacant lots surrounding the Ex-
position grounds for money making
purposes next summer Is duly appre-
ciated. For instance, one real estate
dealer advertises like this: "Can you
keep a boarding bouse? Can you run a
lunch counter? If so, here Is your
chance to make the most money." An-
other advertises, "Choice lots for
hotels, boarding houses, saloons, sum-
mer gardens, restaurants, souvenir
booths and other things by which you
can make your fortune at the Pan-
American Exposition." All the vacant
property in the vicinity of the Exposi-
tion grounds is staked off and pla-
cards by signs indicating Its value
for purposes in connection with the big
Exposition to be held in Buffalo next
summer, and many buildings are al-
ready goinc up which will be used for
accommodations for Exposition visit-
ors and all sorts of purposes connrcud
with their entertainment.

Broad Scope of the Expoaltlon.
Nearly all of the nations of Central

•ad South America have already si'nt
formal acceptances to the invitation
to participate ln the Tan-American
Exposition. Exhibits showing the re-
•ources of all the principal countries
jf Cenfral and South America are now
in course of preparation. Government
officials are preparing exhibits from
the Philippine Islands, Porto Rico.
Cuba and the Hawaiian group. About
15 acres have been set apart for the
court of the state and foreign buildings
on tbe eastern side of tbe grounds and
a little south of tbe mam group;

THE STADIUM.
Grenteai Tour In Atkletlea at run-

Amerlrmi Exposition.
During tbe i:ipoaltion of 1901 at

Buffalo tbe greatest athletic sporting
carnival that ever took place In Amer-
ica will be held. For the purpose of
this grand carnival tbe largest sporting
arena ever erected in America is to b«
built It is to be known as the Sta-
dium and will cover nearly ten acres,
having a seating capacity of 12,000.
It will be supplied with numerous en-

. /

/ /

/

CORKKB Or THE STADIUM.
trances and broad aisles, so that the
comfort of the spectators will bo as-
sured. Tbe large space beneath tbe
seats will be used for exhibits, being
the equivalent of a very large build-
ing. The arena will contain a quarter
mile track and ample room for tbe va-
rious pageants and exhibitions of live
stock, automobiles, farm and road ma-
chinery, vehicles, etc. At tbe western
end of the Stadium is a large ornamen-
tal building, wblcb forms tbe
entrance to this grand arena.

EXPOSITION NOTES.
Brief Items Holnilnu to Proarres* ot

the Pan-Afflrrirai.
The Cbittenango Pottery Company

has been granted tbe exclusive privi-
lege of selling pottery at tbe Exposi-
tion.

Frederick Law Olmstead, who advo-
cates the abolishment of billboards bo-
cause of their inartistic and unsightly
character, U the landscape architect
wbo laid out Delaware Park, Buffalo,
a part of whicb Is to be used for the
Pan-American Exposition ln 1901.

We have only admiration for tbe
courage, enterprise, liberality and en-
ergy displayed by tbe city at tbe foot of
tbe lake in preparing for tbe great Ex-
position wblcb is to be held next year.
If ever success was earned, Buffalo
has earned It Tbe city deserves to be
filled with visitors during tbe life of
tbe Pan-American Exposition and to
reap a rich harvest of honor, glory and
substantial gains.—Cleveland Leader.

"We have never advertised tbe re-
sources of our state half enough," says
Tbe Times-Democrat of New Orleans
hi an article upon the Pan-American
Exposition, in wblcb It urges an ade-
quate representation of the resources
of Louisiana. Tbe same may be said
of other states, and tbe opportunity
now offered by Buffalo Is of exception-
al value.

Tbe enthusiasm and Interest display-
ed by tbe people of southern California
n tbe preparation of their great dis-
>lay of products for tbe Pan-American
Exposition present a lesson and an ex-

ample for all citizens to contemplate.
American enterprise seems to bare a
very high development ln "tbe glorious
climate of California." The Callfor-
nians purpose to make a very large
and effective display.

One of the most conspicuous features
f tbe Niagara Falls landscape now IK

mammoth sign handsomely lettered
ius: "Pan-American Exposition, Buf-
alo. N. Y., 1901." There are several
lmllar signboards placed where thou-

sands of people passing and repassing
upon the great railroads may in this
way have their attention called to the
great event of next year which so vi-
ally interests aU the states and coun
ries of the western hemisphere.

ARGENTINE REPUBLIC.
Vlll Be Represented l>y at Fine Build-

in K sad Kxhlblt at BnHmlo.
The Argentine Republic will have a
uilding and exhibit at tbe #an-Amori-
an Kxposttlon in Buffalo next summer
hich will represent fittingly tbe pro-

gressive Institutions and commercial
nd Industrial prosperity of that South

American republic. The sum of $30,-
000 has been appropriated by tbe Ar-

entlne government for this purpose.
Argentine merchants, and especially

hose of Buenos Ayres, appreciate the
mportance of representation at tbe
'an-American. Many agricultural and
ldustriul organizations are notifying
he minister of agriculture that tbey
ntend to send exhibits. It is probable
ie government will have Its exhibit at
le Paris exposition brought to Buf
alo at the close of the French fair.

Buffalo'* Mayor and tbe Exposition.
The Hon. Conrad Diehl, mayor of

JufTalo, the home of the Pan-Amert-
an Exposition, has great faith in tbo
uccess of the enterprise and Is more
han pleased with the progress that Is
x'ing made on the work of construe-
on. He say*: "I frequently drive out
lere and look over the buildings. It

phenomenal the rapidity with
which the work is carried forward
The men who are directing the Exposi-
tion affairs are shrewd calculators,
and they are going to make this enter-
prise the wonder of the world. Out-
siders are becoming p-ntbuslaatic over
It. Thousands of people who* did not
go to the World's fair at Chicago will
come to the Pan-American. Let every-
body prepare to receive them and give
them a good time."
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THE PAUL T. NORTON CO.,
EVERYTHING FOR

Horses, Cattle and Poultry.
Bllwbetb, Elisabeth port, Bahwaj, Bed Bank, Asbury Park, Plalnfleld, Somertille.

SPORTING.
POOL

By defeating Klogston 60 to 43,
Melrto took the lead in Krewson's
pool tourney last eTening. He now
has six successive games to his credit,
la the other games played last eve-
ning IfcGann won from Sutterlein 46
to 9. by forfeit, and Bteile won from
Ammons 45 to 27. Tfala Is the first de-
feat that AmmoDS baa Buffered since
toe tourney began.

1 LHJR »R.
ACTION OF BOROUCH COUNCIL IN

OPPOSING IT HAD GREAT WEICHT.

Judge Sohrack Decided to lWose Ap-
plleatlon—Announced Decision This

Marnloc—Zellar's License Bevoked.
(Special to The Daily Tram.)

Somerville, Feb. 8—The license of
James Slaser for a saloon on Somerset
street. North Plalnfleld, was refused
by Judge Sobenok this morning.

The Judge said that be bad gone
over the matter carefully and consid-
ered It proper to refuse the license.
The manner In which the saloon was
conducts 1 was no doubt due to Its
location. Probably no one else would
ooodnct It better. Mr. Blsser bad
done toe best be oou!d under the dr

The action of tbe Common Council,
be said. In unanimously asking the
Oojart to refuse tbe lloense carried a
great deal of weight. The members
of the Council were prominent bad
ness men, not: temperance cranks,
and they were voting $400 out of their
treasury-, showing that the saloon cost
them more than that.

The lloense of Tfaeo. J. F. Z»Uar, In
Sorth Plain field, granted In Decem-
ber, was revoked. Mr. Zsllar had be-
oome Involved In difficulty with bis
brewer and was unable to pay for his
lloense.

REFORM CLUB MET.

Batcrtalned by Terry and1 Barklns and
With Bfosleal Programme.

By way of entertainment at tbe
regular meeting of the Beform Clnb
held las, evening, tbe comedy aoro-
batio team, Terry and Harfclns, gave
• laughable and at the same Mate,
difficult performance. The young
men went through a number of acro-
batlQ feats which would have done
credit to performers of more mature
yean and experience. There were
also addresses by various members of
tbe dab and selections on tbe violin
and piano by Miss Jennie Smith and
Clarence Mills.

Been Building Roads.
Olty Engineer F. A. Dunham, who

bas been In Tennessee for sometime
past looking after some work in con-
nection wltb road building, returned
borne Tuesday night. He came home
by way of Mew York State, stopping
at WeUsvllle, to attend to some bail-
ness there In connection with road
work.

Working Orertlra*'"
Bight boar laws are ignored by

those tireless, little workers—Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Con-
stipation, Sick Headache and all
Stomach, Liver and Bowe! troubles.
Easy, pleasant, safe, sure. Only 35c
at L. W. Randolph's drusr store.

Local Sews on Page 2.
DO TOUR FEET ACHE 1RD BUM?

Shako Into your shoes Allen's Foot-Ease, a
powder lor the feet. It cools the feet and
makes tl^ht or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures
Owns, Bunions, Swollen, Smarting, Hot,
Oallous, Soru and Sweating Feet. Allen's
Foot-Kase relieves all pain and irircs rest
and comfort. We have over 30 000 testi-
monials. It cures while vou walk. Try it
today. All druggists and shoe store* sell It.
Jgp. Sample sent KRBE. Addrcta Allen bl
diluted, LeRoy. N. Y.

I |T you feel shaky about let.
I t ting the laundress han-
dle your silk, challie or deli-
cate lawn dresses, suppose you
see what our always successful
dry cleansing process does.
We Ought to be better fitted
to- do the work and we are.

Men's Flannel and Serge
Suits cleansed.

Hllller A Co.ran •
deaaen/.

129 W. FRONT ST.
Plainfield, N. J.

Tel. 861.

REHJH 111
ADJUTANT CENERAL OLIPHANT IS-

SUES RECRUITING INSTRUCTIONS.

What Will Be acquired •* Flalnfleld
Boy* Who Are Colng • • Join

Company If.

With a new militia oompany just
about to be organized In this city the
Instructions which have just been
issued by Adjutant General Olipbant,
regarding the recruiting and ezamina
tion of recruits for admission Into the
National Guard of this State, are or
special interest to the Plalnfleld young
men who contemplate joining Com-
pany K, Second Begiment, N. J. N. G.

Adjutant General Ollphant's In-
structions are as follows:

"The minimum height of a recruit
Is at present fixed at five feet four
Inches, for all branches of the eerrioe,
although recruiting officers are al-
lowed to c xercise their discretion as to
the enlistment of desirable recruits
(auoh as band musicians, non-com-
missioned staff officers, etc.) who may
fall not more than one-fourth of an
Inch below the minimum standard of
height The maximum height for the
cavalry service Is five feet ten inches;
that for the infantry and artillery Is
governed by the maximum of weight,
to whloh should be applied the rule
for proportion In height.

The minimum weight for all re-
cruits Is 125 pounds, except for the
cavalry. In whloh enlistments may be
made without regard to a minimum
weight, provided the chest measure-
ment and chest mobility are satisfac-
tory. The maximum for Infantry Is
190 pounds; for cavalry and light ar-
tillery, 166 pounds.

"Ttie recruiting cffl» Is permitted
to accept men deslrlog to re-enlist,
who present themselves for that pur-
pose, notwithstanding they may have
same physical disqualification which
would cause their rejection as re
emits, provided, they have no serious
defect which would probably prevent
the discbarge of their duties as
soldiers. In such cases, the recruit-
ing officers will note in red ink, over
the entry cf the soldier'a re-enllstment
in the descriptive book, the special
pbysldal defect, or defects, In each
case, and refer to this paragraph as
authority for re-enllstment.

The examination of recruits for
admission Into the National Guard
will be conducted by recruiting and
medical officers, as prescribed in the
manual for the medial department.
United States army."

SERIOUS FiRE AVERTED.
Quick Action of John Ca*e Prs.anted

Conflagration at Freeholder
Lutkint' Home.

The home of Freeholder Andrew
LuUdns, of Somerset street, narrowly
escaped destruction by fire this morn-
ing, and only for the quick action and
presence of mind of John Case, a
brother-in-law of Mr. Lutklns. who
was In the house, a serious conflagra-
tion would surely have resulted.

Ma, Case stopped for Mr. Lutklns,
and while tbe latter was at tbe barn,
he waited In tbe bouse. Mr. Case had
occasion to go to tbe parlor and there
be found tbe room filled with smoke.
He hastily atked Mrs. Lutklna the
cause f cr it, and she could not explain
tbe trouble.

Further Investigation disclosed the
fact that tbe heavy curtains were all
ableza. Q lickly be ran to that side of
tbe room and with bis hands fought
tbe flimee vigorously until they were
extinguished. The curtains were
about ruined, but further serious
damage was bapplly averted. There
ia no explanation for tbe fire. Tbe
curtains do not bang anywhere near a
fire and the family is much perplexed
as to what oauaed tbe fire.

Kongo on Bunion*.
New and successful treatment, only

complete cure. Gives ease and com-
fort at once. Subdues inflammation.
Allays fever, pain, soreness, tender-
ness. Reduces swelling and enlarge-
ment of joints; cures both hard and
soft corns.and to tired, sore or fevered
feet it gives relief and comfort at once.
36c. at dniRgiets or sent promptly
by mail. E. S. Wells, Chemist,
Jersey City, N. J.

Gray H»lr.

If grey, Wells' Hair Balsam gradu-
ally restores to original color, black or
brown, elegant tonic dressing, 6Oo, $1,
Druggists, or sent by express prepaid.
E. S. WELLS, Chemist, Jersey City,
N. J.

Smoker Af(er«ar<l.
The Painters' Union will hold a

very important meeting Wednesday
evening, February 20, followed by
a smoker.

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST TO EVERY
DAILY PRESS READER.

Of tbe Dolnfi In City and
Baroogti Told In ConeUe and

Pertinent Parasrspnt.
—Campbell sells box goods of fine

oandy very low. Hark ye, young men.
—George Roberts, of this olty, has

opened a livery business at High
Bridge.

—Neuman Bros, are selling two Jars
of pure fruit jam, assorted flavors, for
26 cents.

—Fine Jersey dressed poultiy of all
kinds, veal, lamb and mutton will be
tbe specialties at the Crescent merket
tomorrow, JeppeSorenson, proprietor,

—"Elijah" rehearsal tomorrow
afternoon at 3:45 at T M . O. A. Hall
for sopranos and altos. Bassos and
tenors at 7:30 at First Baptist church.

—Becent experiments show that all
nlnmtns of foods may be completely
digested by a preparation called Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure, which absolutely di-
gests what you eat. As It la tbe only
combination of all the natural digest-
ants ever devised the demand for it
baa become enormous. It has never
failed to cure the very worst oases of
indigestion and it always gives Instant
relief. L W. Randolph.

DELIGHTFUL RECEPTION.
Civen by Mr*. H. R. Munger and Mis*

Mlinger at Thsir Horn* Yastar-
day Attsmoon.

One of the most delightful recep-
tions of the season was given yester
day afternoon by Mrs. H. Raymond
Munger and her daughter. Miss
Munger, at their home on Washing-
ton avenue. Tbe rooms wen artis-
tically decorated with palms, smllax
and cut flowers, pink being the pre-
vailing color. In the dining room
pink carnations and pink-shaded can-
dles produced a charming effect

Mrs. Munger and Miss Munger were
assisted In receiving by Miss Munger,
of New York. Mesdames J. Klrtland
Myers, Henry A. McOie, John Gray
Foster, James B. Joy, George A.
Onapman, 8. St. J. MoOutohen,
Daniel Glnna and David Lewis. In
tbe dining room Mrs. William E.
Gibbs and Mrs. Frank D. Warren
presided at the table, assisted by tbe
Misses Ginna, Strong. Lee, Aoker-
man, May Bhreve and Franoes Weir.
A large number of guests were present

EIGHTY-SEVEN YEARS OLD
Mr*. Coorga* Mag»r Celebrated Birth-

day Surrounded by Three
Generations.

It waa a happy assemblage that
gathered at tbe residence of Mrs. Goo.
Matter, on Grandview avenue, Wed
nesday. Mrs. Mager was celebrating
her elghty-eevanth birthday, and was
surrounded all day by bar children,
grandchildren and great grandchil-
dren.

Mrs. Mager is hale and hearty. 8he
does all her own housework and has
been engaged for tbe past two months
piecing and making quilts for her
children. She will allow no one to do
any of the work on them and Insists
that she can do it all herself. She baa
made quite a number and they a n all
things of beauty.

She was tbe recipient of many use-
ful and handsome presents and feels
very glad that she has been remem-
bered in her old age.

Among those present were Mr. and
Mrs. John W. Mager, of Brooklyn,
Mr. and Mrs. 0. F. Mager. of Pater-
son, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mager and
children and Miss C. Julia Mager, of
this olty.

PROSPEROUS SOCIETY.

Boslnen Mc:Un( of E .deavor Society
•f Park Avenue Baptut Ctmrcb.
The regular monthly business

meeting of the Christian Endeavor
Society of the Park Avenue Baptist
oburob was beld last evening at the
home of tbe treasurer. Miss Henrietta
Ouming, of Putnam avenue, with the
president Miss Annie Wyokoff, pre-
siding.

There was a good attendance and
much interest manifested in the meet-
ing. Written reports bearing upon
tbe past month's work were read by
tbe several chairmen, and tbe sooeity
was found in an exoellent working
condition. A social hour followed the
transaction of business, and all pres-
ent felt that they had enjoyed a pleas-
ant and profitable evening.

Mr. Thompson li Surely Coming.
Many have inquired here if It Is

true that Den man Thompson of "Old
Homestead" fame Is personally to ap-
pear In this city tomorrow evening.
It can be stated authoritively that Mr.
Thompson himself will be In Plaln-
fleld tomorrow evening and play tbe
part of "Uncle Josh."

Tea and Cake Sale.
There will be a tea given under the

auspices of tbe social sales committee
of the Guild of tbe Holy Cross church,
in tbe rectory, Washington avenue,
Saturday afternoon, February 16,
from 3 to 6 o'clock. There will be
home-made cakes for sale.

—Vegetables will be one of our Sat-
urday specials. Neuman Bros.

W. L. SAUNDERS IS ONE OF A COM-
MITTEE OF MANUFACTURERS.

Fear Russia's Threat lo Tax American
Machinery If Sugar Import Duly li

Put Into Effect.
Former Mayor William L. Saunders.

of Bockvlew avenue, bas been one of
a committee of prominent manuafao-
turers of the country who have been
at Washington during the past two
weeks Interviewing the Secretary of
the Treasury and using tbelr Influence
against the proposed duty on sugar
brought to this country from Russia
They are particularly Interested In the
measure because the Russian govern-
ment bas announced that In case tbe
tax became operative, that country
would retaliate wl'h a tax on American
machinery brought Into that country.

Tbe tax on sugar was agitated by
the Sugar Trust to protect the local
Industries in tbe manfacture of sugar.
Tbe manufacturers argued, however,
that while the total amount of sugar
annually Imported from Russia was
not valued at a million dollars, the
shipments of American machinery
during the last year amounted to
over $10,000,000 They therefore
taought that tbeir interests should
be first considered.

While no decision baa yet been
reached tbe committee from tbe man-
ufacturers are quite confident that
tbelr wish will be granted and the tax
omitted. Mr. Saunders Is first vice-
president of the Ingersoll Sergeant
Drill Oompany whloh does a large
foreign trade in drills, air-compressors
and all kinds of mining machinery.

QUIETLY MARRIED.
Young Couple From Martimvills Came to

Thit City and Were
Wedied.

Bound Brook, Feb. 8.—It bas Just
been announced that the marriage of
Miss Cora Scborb, daughter of John
Scnorb. of Martlnsvllle, but formerly
or Plalnfleld, to Edward M. Bartle.
also of Martinsvllle, took place Tues-
day.

They went to Plalnfleld last Tues-
day morning and when they returned
Wednesday afternoon. Informed their
friends that they had been quietly
married at that place.

They will take up their residence at
Martinsvllle where the groom Is em-
ployed as a stone cutter.

KANE RELEASED.

Prosecutor Decided That He Couldnt Con,
vict Him and Case Was

Discontinued.
(Special to The Daily Press.)

Elizabeth, Feb. 8—The trial of Den-
nis Kane, of Plalnfleld, on the Indict-
ment against him for highway rob-
bery, was to have taken place today In
tbe oounty court here. When tbe case
was called the Prosecutor stated to tbe
Court that be was convinoed that a
conviction could not be bad on the
evidence, and therefore moved to
nolle pros the indictment, whloh mo-
tion tbe Court granted. Counsellor
Angleman, of Plalnfleld, represented
Mr. Kane, who was fully prepared to
prove bis Innocence.

A New CUtta Planned.
All young men Interested in the

formation of a class is electrical en-
gineering are requested to meet at
tbe T. M. G. A. tomorow evening at
eight o'clock.

Addrera by W. ID. Murray.
At the morning exercises of the

Plalnfleld High School today the
pupils listened to an exoellent address
delivered by W. D. Murray.

Ckl«e#e Geographical Haaaea.
Tbe confusion of Chinese names i

appalling', and the foreigners who dii
them orer into their ottn tongue
added to the confusion. There ha
been the greatest variance in th'
spelling and the pronunciation of ge
ographical names, and the newcome:
who struggles with the problem find,
his mentality blurred. The foreigi
armies have fallen into the confusion
and each poes on spelling names b)
whichever method the fancy elects
Sone of the war maps agree, am
there does not Beem to be any mean,
nr desire to make them harmonize
The Chinese themselves have an ex
eellent system of applyinp peog-raph
ieal names that are descriptive, bu
It has the drawback of leading- to end
less duplication. The commonest dis
pute here is over "li" at the end o:
the name Tekinp. A good hostile ar
fumf-nt on the subject can be stirret
up whenever men congregate.—Pari.
Letter.

Well Qnallflrd.
When the late l'rince Christian Vic

tor was a subaltern in the King's Jtoyd"
Rifles he had in his company a corpora
who was a severe disciplinarian, anc
considered it to be his duty to fine
fault with everything1. On the expire
of his 21 years' service he applied t<
the prince for a testimonial as to char
acter to enable him to procure a situa
tion in civil life. I'rince Christian Vic
tor willingly assented, and credited th»
retiring corporal with being1 the mosi
assiduous fault-finder he had ever met
The recipient of the testimonial was
lucky enouph tin- first time he showec
the prince's credentials to secure 0
congenial situation. He h3d appliefl
for the post of assistant moster in t
workhouse, and the prince's letter se
cured him the berth. The ex-corpora
still holds the position. •

1 1 B j U j J SOCIETY.
PERSONAL JOTTINCS COLLECTED IN

CITY AND BOROUCH.

Dally Dolnsi or Platnflelden and
Their (jurats Carefully Collected

and Tersely Told.
Mrs. Harry Tepe, of West Fifth

street, bas been visiting Philadelphia
relatives.

Miss Ella Oonover, of Elm wood
place, has returned from a vl»U wltb
relatives at High Bridge.

Miss Ethel Lalng. of Eaet Front
street, bas returned Dome after a few
weeks' visit with Brooklyn relatives.

Frank Oortwrigbt, of Hackettstown,
has returned home after a visit with
bis uncle, F. T. Woodnull, of West
End Park.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Btreuli. of Hill-
side avenue, are registered at tbe Chel-
sea, West Twenty-third street, New
Tork, for the winter.

Constable Amos Mo fleet still con-
tinues to Improve, and it Is now
taougbt that within a short time be
will be entirely well.

Miss Josephine Fritz, of Somerset
street, who has been at the hospital
under treatment, bas about recovered
and will probably go borne this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Morse, of
Franklin place, left last evening for
Orlskany Falls, N. Y., where Mts
Morse's mother, Mrs. D. M. Miner, Is
very Ul.

Another MeCarty.
Friends wish It stated that Timothy

McOarty, who Is now under arrest for
alleged larceny, Is not the Timothy
MoOarry wbo formerly resided on
West Front street, this city, and con-
nected with tbe Singing Manufactur-
ing Oompany.

Insurance Adjusted.
The losuranoe on the building

owned by O. E. Oullck & do., Park
grocers, was settled today, and the
work of clearing up the place prior to
repairs has been started.

Nasal
CATARRH

Ia til ft* «Ug*« tfatve

Ely's Cream Balm
eleaoM*, pootiie* and hen*
tbs) dis>eaV««*d membrau*.

•w»/ a eu'd la the
quickly.

Crernm B a l m It placed Into the nostril*, spreads
e n r tb« membrane and Is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a care fo.lom. It U Dot drying—does
pot produce sneezing. Large Siae, »0 cent* at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail.

KIT BBOTHBR3. M Warren Btfeet. V~w York.

SEBRING'5
..QRANITE WORKS..

WOBK A SPBCIAI.TI.
LOWKST rOSSISLK FUCKS.

E. H. SEBRINO, Prop.
SS-Ct aonESBT STa>R.

QEO. W. COLE, /
tmBBTAKKB u s H B A I . U B , ^

B» W. Second St., Telepbooerua. 4
Offloeopen Day and Nlajtac V

Establishes Isn.

P. Casey & Son,
mn>KKTAKnS aaa I M a a l J D U .

Offloe IIS Park ATe. . . . I a M

Basideaoein W.TnlrdSt. *•»•*••»•
Office 0»em Day «r Hctt .

Rubber Ure
Telephone 848 B.

DIED.
OWABD— In this city on TbunxJar Febru-
ary 7, 1901, at his residence. 1008 Putnam
avenue, Charles Curtis Howard, in nie C4tn
rear.
Services At the Grace Protestant Fplsco-

pal church on Sundir, Feb 10, at 3:30 p.m.
Interment at Plttufleld, Mass.

WANTS AND OFFERS.

COOKS wanted at once, without
washing; aloo general bou°nwork-

ers. Swedish Intelligence Offloe, 22
Somerset place. 3 8 2
T?IPTEEN THOUSAND DOLLARS
-T to loan on first mortgage at 6 per
cent. Abply Marsh Building, Room
3 28fi

WANTED—Experienced waitress,
white; must have good refer-

ences. Call Friday evening after elpht
o'clock. Mrs. George Melliok, 818
LaOrande avenue.

"PROPERTY of Mrs. W. L. Hull, 38
JL Norwood avenue, for sale or rent.
Apply above address. 1 25 6 eod
•\7"OUNO girl wants situation to do
X housework. Apply 447 West

Fourth street.
"•O LET — Desirable roon, with
. boaid, for two. 45 Liaooln place

2 8 2

WANTED—Good borse for buel-
ness wagon. Inquire 331 Cot-

tage place. a 8 3

WANTED-Senslble woman to do
entire work for pentleman and

wife; must be good laundress and
neat plain cook; references required ;
good wapes and home to competent
steady woman. Addreee Lock Box 17,
Boselle, New Jersey, giving acre,
qualifications, etc., etc. 9 7 2

Alteration
SALE

On account of extensive alterations we are com-
pelled to unload our entire winter stock so as to make room
for carpenters, painters, glaziers and paperhangers, as our
business has increased so much during the last twelve
months that we are compelled to take this course

In order to make this one of the greatest sales of tbe
winter season, we will make sweeping reductions in every
department of our clothing store.

This sale will only last a very short time as the alter-
ations will be commenced shortly.

Prices in this sale will not be mentioned as it would
take an entire page of this newspaper to enumerate all the
great bargains we have to offer.

BE ON HAND EARLY TOMORROW.

NEW YORK CLOTHING CO.,
M. WETNBEBGEB, Manager.

214 West Front Street Next Door to Music HalL '

PLAINFIELD, N. J.

AN opportunity Is offered a party
wltb small capital to enlarge a

well paviDg business; mooey secured.
For particulars address Opportunity.
Press. a 7 3

per cent loans negotiated.
Klaton M. French. 2 7 tf

T7OR SALE-Good two seated sleigh,
F good as new; will sell cheap Ap-
ply to B. Clark, corner West Third
and Liberty Bts. 3 7 3

F)R BALE OR 1O LEr-E*sy
terms, 30 Norwood aveoue, eleven

rooms, batb, reception ball; all Im
provempnte; tenant choice of Interior
decorations; barn; shade; lot 60x1 so.
Apply on premises or agents. 2 7 6

DOCTOR'S cmoeto let; alfo pleas-
ant rooms, with or without board.

808 Park Ave. 2 7 3

WANTED—A little girl to asMst
In light bousework. Apply No.

30 Lincoln place. 9 7 3

M ONE* to loan at 6 per cent. Ad-
dress L~an, care Press. 2 4 tf

HTO LE r OB FOB BALE-Blx room
X nouse and store, connected; with
stable privilege.

F)B SALE -Good young road bone,
well bred and no road too long for

him. Oallaban & Son, 300 Bicbmond
St. 1 23 tf eod

HOUSES for sale, rent or exchang-
ed ; Insurance placed in all

branches; money to loan; appraise
ments made. Mulford, opposite depot.

21 tf
to $3000. to loan on bond

p * and mortgage. Gbas.
L. Me ffatt. Attorney, corner Park
and North Ave*. 3 8 6

WANTED—First class chamber
maid and laundress. Apply 830

Central Ave. 2 4 tf
OAN8 NKOOTIATED-J. T. ValL

J 177 North Avenue. 8 3 tf

/COPYING on type-writer; terms
vy reasonable. Apply room 4, second
floor. Vanderbeek building. 10 38 tf

FIB8T-OLA88 help and first-class
places at the Swedish Intelligence

offloe, 82 Somerset place. 3 39 tf

WANTED-Patty to take furnished
bouse, and board family of

three. Address W.G., car© Press. 356
'X'O3AOCONI8T>8 STOCK for sale—
X Tbe stock of segars, tobacco,
fixtures, etc., in tbe store of tbe late
George W. Moore; also, bis etook of
wagon wheels, felloes, spokes and
bows. Apply to W. W. Oorlell, West
Front street, Plalnfleld. a a 12

ST. Joseph's Home, conducted Dj
the Bisters of Mercy, 43 Mannlnc

avenue. Flret-claae places furnished
and reliable help secured for those de-
siring girls. Dressmaking, eewlnp
and embroidery done at the borne
Pupils for piano Instructions received
at any time. 11 9 tf

WANTED—Place for two girls, c n=»
as cook tbe other as walir>ss;

8ret-class references. Arply to Mrs
Lindsay, Intelligenceofflus. 2 6 3

WANTED—Young girl to take care
of children and do up'talrs work.

Apply Mrs. H. Fawcett, 105 Bockvlew
avenue. 2 6 3

WANfED-One hundred loads or
manure. Address Wm. Van-

Nest, Plalofleld, N. J. 2 2 6

Notice of Assignment.
Notice is hereby siren that Theodow* J. F.

ZelUr, of the Bcrouph or North I'Uintield,
Somerset County, New Jersey, formerly o«<n-
ductlnv a whottsale liquor and bottlinir
bualneFS at 6H Somerset street, la the said
Hormjtrb or North PlalnHeld. has thl« day
made an assigament to t^e subscriber of bis
est*te, for the eqtinl b"neflt of his ureditn s,
an*1 that tb« SMid creditors must exhibit
their respective claim-* undc- nath or affirm-
ation to itte subscriber, at hisomce. No. 21)1
Para nvenue. Pial' fl-ld. New Jersej, wirhin
three months rrom the nate of the said as-
f ljrrimcar, or the p»rae will be barred Irom
coming in lor a dividend of »a1d estate.

GBOROF, IJL'TSCHEH, AniDfrec.
Dated February 1st. A. D. 1H01. 4i 8 4 oaw f

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Memben*of Anchor i <vl^p, Vo. M9, K, and

A. M , are rrijiK'Meri to meet at Ma or ic
Hull, Sunday bf r»-rnoon, ar li « 'elo k nhHrp.
for the purpose >if afe i id lns: the furn-ral <»r
our lute K. W., Brother Charles Curtis
Howard

Members of Jerusalem Lods;e are cor-
dially invited to be present.-
! 8 1 B. a Joseph, W. M.

STILLilH MUSIC MIL
TKLKPHONZ TBL

MAXS KDWAHO6, - Lusee sod
Referred Seat Ticket! at Box Offloa,

ia open dally from 8 a. m.

SATURDAY, FEB. 9, 1941.
-at 8:15 p. i

poernvi APPEARANCE or-

DENMAN TH0MPS0F
IN THE

"OldHomesteaf
THE OLD HOME8TKAD
DOUBLE QtJAETBTTK.

Price*—26c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $UW, SLfOi

MONDAY, FEB. I I , 1901,
at 8:15 p. m.

America's Leading Romantic Actor,

CARL A. HASWIJ,
Famous thtmrbout the world a> *Ths>

SI ver Kinij," wi'l present bis Grand
Seenlo Melodrama, la a Prolorur

aod Four Acts, entitled

A LION'S HEART,
By Arthur Shirley and BenJ. Landeek.

Thee'tire production under I As prodasasV
the direction of Frances B. 1,000 TIMBS
Baswln. -:— —:— I IN LOHDOJL

A Car Load of Ppectal Scenery aad
Mec-banlcai fcffects.

Prices—«c, 35c, 50c, 75c, $L00.
Winter's Amateur

-:- -:- Charity Play!
That most Laughable of all

FARCE COIEBIES,
THE PRIVATE

SECRETARY,
WILL BE GIVEN

AT MUSIC HALL,
Saturday Er'ng, Feb. 16*

* At 8 :15 o'clock.
Prices of Beats from 6O0. to $t.B^

on sale at Armstrong's Drag Store,
Corner Park and North Avenues.

1-U-t*

CITY ginOMAL flAIL
Cor. Front Sf. and Park Aft

Capital, $150,000.
Surplus and UndlYMed Pnftb,

tf 00,008.
CHAS. HTDK. President,

J. F. HOBBARD, Viee-PreatoMt.
WM. P. ABNOLDi O

Chas Hyde. J. F. Hubhard. Jaa. T. OlotsMk
H.O Bunkle. Walter Scott. W. F. A»wl4U
J.K. Ityert. J. F. Mac Donald. J. RCXxrar*.

General Banking an* Collection Bmln—
Transacted. Draft* and Letters of
Credit Issued on ejl oarta at tbe Warid.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS
Boies $6 per year and upwards. Valuable
trunk* and slivei-war* taken on itorae*.
Custodian of w(l>.

James Carter
(Elevator boy at Babcock Building)

HAS OPXMED AN

UP-TO-DATE

GROCERY :: STORE
AT

115 MADISON AVENUE,
N"AR FRONT ST.

All kinds of Fruit ami •Vegetable*.
TERMS CASH. - " l m

GRAPE VINES and Fruit
Trees Trimmed by Ex-
perienced Gardener.
Competent, rare 1'ress. - - •

Hustling Young Men
can make %&> per month and expenses. Per-
manent posttfon. Experience unnecessary.
Write quick for particulars. Clark « C«-t
4t» andLaoatSts.. ttUla.. Pa. 8M«ma




